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ABSTRACT

Inosine monophosphate dehydrogenase (IMPDH, E.G. 1.1.1.205) is a key enzyme 

in ureide-producing nodules of tropical legumes. A soybean nodule IMPDH 

cDNA was cloned by screening a soybean nodule cDNA library (in lambda gtl 1) 

with degenerate probes. The full length of the IMPDH cDNA was 2016 bp with a 

166 bp 5’-untranslated region and a 341 bp 3’-untranslated tail. The open reading 

frame encodes a polypeptide of 502 amino acids with a predicted molecular 

weight o f 53 kDa and a pi of 5.54. The deduced amino acid sequence was 70.5% 

identical to that of Arabidopsis and contains the putative active-site region. 

Southern blotting of digested soybean genomic DNA suggested that there was 

only one copy of the IMPDH gene in the soybean genome. Functional 

complementation experiments showed that expression of soybean IMPDH cDNA 

in E. coli mutant strain KLC381 {AguaB) could restore IMPDH activity and allow 

the bacteria to grow on minimal media.

In order to obtain antibodies against soybean nodule IMPDH, soybean 

IMPDH cDNA was subcloned in a pET-32 vector and expressed in E. coli. Three 

different expression hosts, E. coli strain BL21(DE3)LysS, AD494(DE3) and 

AD494(DE3)LysS were used for expression at different temperatures. Under the 

optimal temperature, the recombinant IMPDH fusion protein accumulated in 

inclusion bodies. After inclusion body isolation, purification and solubilization, 

IMPDH fusion protein was purified by affinity chromatography and anion- 

exchange chromatography under denaturing conditions in the presence of 6 M 

urea. Following 12.5% SDS-PAGE and staining with 0.25 M KCl, the target

XVI



protein was sliced 6 om the gel, lyophilized and ground into a fine powder. The 

powder was then used to immunize rabbits for antibody preparation. The 

molecular weight o f the IMPDH fusion protein was ~70 kDa by SDS-PAGE.

Differential expression of the IMPDH gene in soybean was studied at both 

the transcriptional and translational levels by Northern blot analysis, Western blot 

analysis and IMPDH activity assays. Results showed that IMPDH is a nodulin, 

that is expressed specifically in nodules. IMPDH transcripts and protein were not 

detected in roots, epicotyls, buds, stems, leaves, flowers, pods and immature 

seeds. The expression of IMPDH in nodules was induced between 8  to 13 days 

after inoculation (DAI) with Bradyrhizobium japonicium. The expression level 

increased until 21 DAI and then remained fairly constant until 36 DAI. Two 

different immunoreactive bands were observed by Western blot analysis using 

anti-recombinant IMPDH antibody. These two bands were approximately 52 kDa 

and 48 kDa in size based on analysis by SDS-PAGE.

The technique of in situ hybridization was used to localize the IMPDH 

mRNA in soybean nodules. Mature nodules were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde 

and 0.25% glutaraldehyde, dehydrated and embedded in Paraplast. Sections of 7- 

10 |im in thickness were prepared. A DIG-labeled antisense RNA probe, 

chemically hydrolyzed to a size of 150-200 bases, was used to hybridize to the 

pre-treated sections at 50-55®C. DIG-RNA JINA hybrids were detected with AP- 

conjugated anti-DIG antibody. IMPDH gene expression was observed in soybean 

nodule cells infected with rhizobia, while uninfected cells and peripheral tissues 

were not labeled.

xvu



Chapter 1. Introduction to De novo Purine Biosynthesis and 
Ureide Biogenesis in Ureide-exporting Legume Nodules



1. NITROGEN FIXATION IN LEGUMES: 
BASIC INFORMATION

In the plant kingdom, a variety of pathogenic, saprophytic and symbiotic 

interactions occur between plants and microorganisms. Many of these 

interactions involve potent pathogens that are detrimental to the plant, while some 

microorganisms such as the diazotrophic bacteria and the mycorrhizal fungi enter 

into beneficial symbiotic associations with plants.

Nitrogen fixation by bacteria in symbiosis with plants is the most important 

contributor of fixed nitrogen to the nitrogen cycle and is of great agricultural 

importance by allowing certain plants to grow in nitrogen deficient soil (Verma 

and Delauney, 1988). Among the nitrogen-fixing symbioses, the interaction 

between rhizobia and leguminous plants is the most widely studied. This 

symbiosis results in the formation of specialized organs on the roots called 

nodules. In the nodules, the symbiotic bacteria are able to reduce atmospheric 

nitrogen to ammonia. The latter is assimilated by the plants and used as part of 

the nitrogen required for plant growth. In return, the host plant provides an 

environment and photoassimilates to support the growth and function of the 

nodule (Schubert, 1986).

Generally, three bacterial genera. Rhizobium, Bradyrhizobium and 

Azorhizobhon are collectively referred to as rhizobia (van Rhijn and 

Vanderleyden, 1995). The formation of symbiosis between rhizobia and legume 

is a species-specific process and has been ertensively reviewed (Verma and 

Delauney, 1988; Nap and Bisseling, 1990; Hennecke, 1990; Franssen, 1992; van



Rhijn and Vanderleyden, 1995; Van de Sande and Bisseling., 1997). In the 

following sections, some basic information and general concepts about the 

legume-rhizobia symbiosis will be discussed.

1.1. Formation of nodules:

The Rhizobium-\t^ûxn& symbiosis involves a complex set of interactions which 

result in a highly organized structure, the root nodule. During root nodule 

formation, infection and nodule organogenesis, take place concurrently. To infect 

the root, rhizobia induce root hair deformation and curling. Curled root hairs 

form so-called ‘Shepherd’s crooks’ in which rhizobia are trapped within the curls. 

The entrapped rhizobia cause local hydrolysis of the root hair cell wall and 

invagination of the plasma membrane to enter the root (Van Spronsen et al., 

1994). Deposition by the plant cell of new cell wall material around this 

invagination leads to the formation of an infection thread. Concurrent with 

infection, root cortical cells dedifferentiate and start dividing to form the nodule 

primordium from which the nodule will develop. The infection thread filled with 

proliferating rhizobia pushes its way through the root hair and the cortical cell 

layers moving by tip growth in the direction of the nodule primordium. 

Primordial cells are infected by the rhizobia through an endocytotic process. 

During endocytosis, the invading bacteria are surrounded by a plant-derived 

membrane, the peribacteroid membrane (van de Sande and Bisseling, 1997).

After infection, the primordium develops into Nz-frxing root nodules 

composed of several different tissues. The central tissue consists o f the infected



cells and interstitial uninfected cells dispersed between them. Infected cells 

contain the rhizobia that have differentiated into their symbiotic form, the so- 

called bacteroids. Within uninfected cells, peroxisomes are closely associated 

with the uptake of O2 required for uricase activity. Therefore, the uninfected cells 

are considered to play a key role in the final steps of ureide biogenesis (Newcomb 

and Tandon, 1981). The peripheral tissues surround the central tissue and consist 

of the nodule vascular bundles within the nodule parenchyma and the nodule 

endodermis that separates the parenchyma firom the nodule cortex. The 

uninfected cells and the peripheral tissues contribute to the proper physiological 

environment, allowing rhizobial N2 fixation to occur (Mylona et aL, 1995; van de 

Sande and Bisseling, 1997).

1.2. Nodulins and nodulin genes:

The processes of nodule formation and N2-fixation involve the expression of a set 

of organ (nodule)-specific genes in both the bacterium and the host plant. The 

plant proteins that are specifically induced or whose synthesis is enhanced during 

the formation and function of a root nodule are called nodulins (van Kammen, 

1984). Leghemoglobins and uricase II (nodulin-35) are the most abundant and 

historically most extensively studied nodulins (Verma and Delauney, 1988). The 

nodulin genes that are markedly expressed before the onset o f N2 fixation are the 

early nodulin genes. These genes are presumably involved in root hair curling, 

infection and the formation of the nodule structure. EN0D2 (Franssen et aL, 

1987; Dickstein et aL, 1988; van de Wiel et aL, 1990; Allen et aL, 1991; Dehio



and de Bruijn, 1992; Lauridsen et aL, 1993; Minami et aL, 1996; WycofF et aL, 

1998; Chen et aL, 1998), EN0D12 (Csanadi et aL, 1994; Vijn et aL, 1995; 

Christiansen et aL, 1996) and ENOD40 (Yang et aL, 1993; Crespi et aL, 1994; 

Vijn et aL, 1995b; van de Sande et aL, 1996; Creelman and Mullet, 1997; van de 

Sande and Bisseling, 1997; Corich et aL, 1998; Fang and Hirsch, 1998) are the 

most extensively studied early nodulins. The nodulin genes expressed shortly 

before or concomitantly with the onset of Nz fixation are the late nodulin genes 

(van Kammen, 1984; Nap and Bisseling, 1989). Late nodulins include 

leghemoglobins, nitrogen-assimilatory enzymes (including glutamine synthetase, 

purine synthetic and oxidative enzymes), carbon metabolic enzymes and 

peribacteroid membrane nodulins (Verma and Delauney, 1988).

2. PURINE BIOSYNTHESIS AND
UREIDE BIOSYNGENISIS

In soybean and many tropical legumes, fixed nitrogen is exported from the

nodules primarily as the ureides, allantoin and allantoic acid. Atmospheric

nitrogen is reduced to ammonium (NH*^ in the bacteroid and secreted into the

plant cytosol. In the host plant, ammonium is assimilated and converted into

ureides through a proposed pathway of de novo purine biosynthesis and ureide

biogenesis, hi the proposed pathway, the IMPDH-catalyzed oxidation of inosine

monophosphate (IMP), the immediate product of de novo purine biosynthesis,

leads to the production of ureides (Figure 1-1).
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Figure 1-1. Proposed pathway for ureide biogenesis. PRPP, S-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate; 
PRA, 5-phosphoribosyl-l-amine; IMP, inosine 5’-monophosphate ; XMP, xanthosine-5’- 
monophosphate; XAN, xanthine; ALN, allantoin; ALC, allantoic acid; R-5-P, ribose-5-phosphate. 
(Schubert and DeShone, 1980; Hanks et al., 1981; Schubert, 1981; Schubert and Boland, 1990)



Considerable progress in understanding the process and regulation of de 

novo purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis in tropical legumes was made in 

the early 1980s and late 1990s. Studies in the 1980s principally employed 

biochemical techniques to investigate the enzymes involved. These techniques 

included tracer studies with labeled substrates (* ^ 2. or ^H), enzyme

activity assays from different nodule fractions, inhibitor studies and enzyme 

purification and kinetic studies. These early studies resulted in a proposed model 

for purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis (Schubert and DeShone, 1980; 

Hanks et a i, 1981; Schubert, 1981; Schubert, 1986; Schubert and Boland, 1990). 

With the widespread application of the techniques of molecular biology in the 

1990s, more studies on purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis have been 

carried out and several cDNA / genes for enzymes involved in these pathways 

have been cloned (Chapman et a i, 1994; Kim et a i, 1995; Schnorr et ai, 1996; 

Smith et a i  1998; Takane et a i, 1997a; Lee et a i, 1993; Kim and An, 1993; 

Papadopoulou et a i, 1995; Capote-Mainez and Sànchez, 1997). In the next 

sections, the model for the pathway of purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis 

will be discussed. The model includes the compartmentalization and potential 

sites of regulation of the pathway.

2.1. Experimental evidence for the proposed pathway of purine biosynthesis 
and ureide biogenesis:

Ureides (allantoin and allantoic acid), which are synthesized in the nodule, are the 

primary export products o f recent N2 fixation in some legumes o f tropical origin.



The process of ureide formation includes assimilation of a m m o n i a  (glutamine 

synthetase and glutamate synthetase -  dependent) followed by purine synthesis 

and oxidation (Schubert and Boland, 1990). Based on previous studies of the 

enzymes of purine biosynthesis and catabolism (Schubert and DeShone, 1980; 

Hanks et a i, 1981), a pathway for purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis 

(Figure 1-1) was proposed by Schubert (1981). Although the reaction catalyzed 

by PRPP synthetase (PRS) is not unique to this pathway (PRPP is also substrate 

in the synthesis of pyrimidine nucleotides, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 

coenzymes, histidine and tryptophan in plants), this key step along with the 

assimilation of ammonia and the synthesis of essential precursors for purine 

biosynthesis are included as part of the overall pathway (Schubert and Boland, 

1990).

De novo Purine Biosynthesis:

The de novo purine biosynthesis pathway has been firmly established as the route 

for ureide biogenesis in legume nodules based on developmental studies, inhibitor 

studies, tracer studies and an analysis of rates o f de novo synthesis versus turnover 

of purines (Schubert and Boland, 1990). Based on the pathway in animal and 

microbial systems, the de novo synthesis of the purine nucleotide IMP in ureide- 

exporting nodules is made up of 10 enzymatic steps (Schubert and Boland 1990; 

Figure 1-2). Although all o f the individual steps of the pathway have not been 

demonstrated, evidence for the occurrence of individual steps is presented below.



Based on earlier studies, it was suggested that recently-fixed nitrogen was 

utilized for the de novo synthesis of purines that are subsequently catabolized to 

produce the ureides (Tajima and Yamamoto, 1975; Fujihara and Yamaguchi, 

1978; Atkins et a i, 1980; Schubert and DeShone, 1980; Triplett et a i, 1980; 

Schubert, 1981). The activity of 5-phosphoribosyH-pyrophosphate (PRPP) 

synthetase, which catalyzes the formation of the precursor to the pathway, was 

examined in soybean nodule extracts (Schubert, 1981). The level of PRPP 

synthetase activity increased in parallel with the rates of nitrogen fixation (as 

estimated by C2H2 production) from day 18 to day 49, and then both activities 

declined rapidly. The close association between nitrogen fixation, PRPP 

synthetase activity and ureide export in soybeans supported the proposal. 

Phosphoribosyl-1 -pyrophosphate amidotransferase (PRAT) has been detected in 

soybean nodule extracts and its activity increased during nodule development 

(Reynolds et a i, 1982). Evidence for the third step, catalyzed by phosphoribosyl 

glycinamide synthetase (GAR synthetase), relies on the incorporation of labeled 

glycine into purines. The fourth step, the single-carbon transfer to produce N- 

formyl glycinamide ribonucleotide (FGAR), and the tenth step, the single-carbon 

transfer to give formyl-AICAR (formyl-4-amino-5-imidazole-carboxamide 

ribonucleotide), have been inferred from the incorporation of label from [3-̂ '*C]- 

serine into IMP in cell-free extracts from cowpea and soybean nodules (Atkins et 

aL, 1982; Boland and Schubert, 1983) and fix>m the labeling o f FGAR and 

AICAR in extracts of nodules incubated with [̂ '‘C] glycine. The presence of 5- 

aminoimidazole ribonucleotide (AIR) carboxylase, the seventh step, was
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implicated by the incorporation of label from into IMP at position 6 in 

intact nodules (Boland and Schubert, 1982a) and into IMP/AICAR in cell-free 

extracts (Atkins et a/., 1982). Although these results confirmed that the pathway 

of de novo purine biosynthesis in nodules is similar to the pathway of purine 

biosynthesis in other organisms, in depth characterization of the individual 

enzymatic reactions in nodules and other plant tissue is missing.

Purine Oxidation and Ureide Biogenesis:

The normal pathway for purine catabolism involves removal of the phosphate and 

ribose moieties from IMP to produce hypoxanthine. Hypoxanthine is then 

successively oxidized to xanthine and uric acid by xanthine dehydrogenase 

(XDH). Finally, uric acid is oxidized to allantoin by uricase (Figure 1-3). In 

ureide-synthesizing legume nodules, an alternative pathway (Figure 1-3) has been 

proposed. The pathway was based on the following observations and it differs 

from the normal pathway in two aspects. First, the oxidation of IMP to XMP 

catalyzed by IMP dehydrogenase (IMPDH) was proposed as the primary route for 

IMP metabolism leading to ureide biogenesis in ureide-exporting legume nodules 

(Shelp and Atkins, 1983). The normal pathway was initially questioned because 

xanthine, instead of hypoxanthine, accumulated when xanthine-oxidizing activity 

was inhibited by allopurinol (Fujihara and Yamaguchi, 1978; Triplett et a i, 1980; 

Atkins et a i, 1980; Boland and Schubert, 1982a). The findings support the 

existence of an alternative pathway, which involves the enzyme IMPDH. IMPDH 

catalyzes the NAD^-dependent conversion of IMP to XMP. hi 1983, Boland and
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Schubert provided the fîrst direct evidence for the alternative pathway by 

demonstrating IMP dehydrogenase activity in a proplastid fraction from soybean 

nodules. Subsequently, Shelp and Atkins (1983) were able to detect the IMPDH 

activity in cowpea nodule extracts and suggested that the primary route for 

xanthine production involved IMPDH. Combined with results from inhibitor 

studies, tracer studies and IMP dehydrogenase kinetic studies, they concluded that 

the oxidation of IMP via IMPDH was the primary route for IMP metabolism 

leading to ureide biogenesis. Second, the enzyme responsible for the oxidation of 

xanthine was not xanthine oxidase but was a NAD^-linked xanthine 

dehydrogenase (XDH) (Atkins et a i, 1980; Triplett et a i, 1980).

The oxidative enzymes involved in the conversion of purines to ureides have 

been well studied. These studies include the measurement of enzyme activity and 

determination o f preliminary properties of 5’-nucleotidase (Christensen and 

Jochimsen, 1983) and purine nucleosidase (Christensen and Jochimsen, 1983; 

Atkins et a i, 1989). Xanthine dehydrogenase (XDH) and uricase have been 

purified from nodules from several species of legumes and will be discussed in 

later sections.

In summary, in ureide-exporting nodules, it appears that the oxidation of 

purines leading to the formation of the ureides occurs via this alternative pathway 

(Figure 1-1; 1-3). The conversion of IMP to XMP catalyzed by IMPDH is the 

first step of purine catabolism leading to the production of the ureides.
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Figure 1-3. Potential pathways for the biogenesis of allantoin and allantoic acid 
from IMP. Experimental results suggest that an alternative pathway be involved 
in the oxidation of purine leading to the biogenesis of ureides. The alternative 
pathway goes as follows: IMP XMP -> xanthosine -> xanthine uric acid -> 
allantoin (represented with bold lines and arrows). The normal purine oxidation 
pathway is represented with dashed lines. XDH, xanthine dehydrogenase.
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2.2. Compartmentalizatioii of the pathway of purine biosynthesis and ureide 
biogenesis:

The enzymes of ureide biogenesis and the associated reactions o f ammonium 

assimilation and carbon metabolism have been localized to specific cells or 

subcellular compartments within legume nodules. Techniques for homogenizing 

nodule cells in an osmotically balanced medium and density gradient 

centrifugation to separate intact organelles were used to localize the reactions at 

the cellular level (Hanks et al, 1981). Subsequently, Hanks et a i  (1983) 

developed methods to separate different cell types. Transmission electron 

microscopy has been used to reveal the ultrastructure of nodules (Bergersen and 

Goodchild, 1973; Newcomb and Tandom, 1981; Shelp et a i, 1983; Selker and 

Newcomb, 1985; Newcomb et al, 1985) and to localize the involved enzymes by 

immunolabeling techniques (Vandenbosh and Newcomb, 1986; Webb and 

Newcomb, 1987; Datta et a l, 1991). The cellular and subcellular 

compartmentalization of the ureide biogenesis pathway and the related reactions 

is summarized in the model presented in Figure 1-4. The localization of enzymes 

o f de novo purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis is discussed in greater detail 

in the following sections.

Compartmentalization o f De novo Purine Biosvnthesis Pathwav:

PRAT was found to be located in the proplastid fraction o f soybean nodules 

(Boland e ta l, 1982b). Based on this study, Boland e ta l  (1982b) further
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suggested that the purine biosynthesis pathway was localized in nodule plastids. 

This suggestion was subsequently supported by tracer studies using soybean 

(Schubert and Boland, 1982; Boland and Schubert, 1983) and cowpea nodules 

(Atkins and Shelp, 1983; Shelp et aL, 1983). PRPP synthetase, however, may 

exist in different subcellular compartments. According to cellular fractionation 

studies of Boland et al. (1982), PRPP synthetase was found primarily in the 

ground cytoplasm of soybean nodule cells. PRPP synthetase activity was not 

stable and very little activity remained after sucrose gradient centrifugation. In 

later studies, using a procedure to rapidly isolate plastids, Boland and Schubert 

(1983) were able to show that ribose-S-phosphate plus ATP could substitute for 

PRPP in plastids. In 1997, a re-examination of the intracellular localization of de 

novo purine biosynthesis in cowpea nodules (Atkins et a i, 1997) showed that 

both plastids and mitochondria have a full complement of enzymes for de novo 

purine synthesis (Atkins et ai, 1997). In vitro activities of individual component 

enzymes, including GAR synthetase, GAR transformylase, AIR synthetase and 

AICAR transformylase as well as of the whole purine pathway (from ribose-S- 

phosphate to IMP) were similar in the two organelles. No significant cytosolic or 

bacteroidal activity of any of the purine pathway enzymes was reported in this 

study.

hi the late 1990s, molecular studies on the purine biosynthesis pathway 

provided more evidence for the proposed pathway and raised new questions 

concerning the compartmentalization of the pathway. Analysis of AIR synthetase 

cDNA sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence (Smith et aL, 1998)
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showed that a signal sequence encoded by this gene had properties associated 

with plastid transit sequences but there was no consensus cleavage site as would 

be expected for a plastid targeted protein. Although the signal sequence does not 

have the structural features of a mitochondrial-targeted protein, it has a 

mitochondrial cleavage site motif close to the predicted N-terminus of the mature 

protein. AIR synthetase is apparently encoded by a single-copy gene, which 

raises the question as to how the product of this gene is targeted to the two 

organelles.

Compartmentalization of Enzymes of Purine Oxidation and Ureide Biosvnthesis: 

Ultrastructural studies showed that the central region of nodules of Ni-fixing 

plants contains both densely cytoplasmic, infected cells and highly vacuolated, 

uninfected cells (Bergersen and Goodchild, 1973; Newcomb and Tandom, 1981; 

Shelp et a i, 1983; Selker and Newcomb, 1985; Newcomb et a i, 1985). Previous 

studies had suggested that infected cells were the primary site of ammonium 

assimilation and purine synthesis (Hanks et a i, 1983; Shelp et a i, 1983; Schubert 

and Boland, 1984; Schubert, 1986). The last step of ureide biogenesis, catalyzed 

by uricase, was found primarily in uninfected cells (Bergmann et a i, 1983; Hanks 

et ai, 1983; Van den Bosch and Newcomb, 1986). This difference in cellular 

localization between the fîrst step and the last step of the purine biosynthesis and 

ureide biogenesis pathway raised a question as to where the intermediate steps 

take place.
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IMPDH, the enzyme that catalyzes the first step of purine oxidation, was 

found in plastids of soybean nodules (Boland and Schubert, 1983). In contrast, 

Shelp and Atkins (1983) found that IMPDH was in the ground cytoplasm of 

cowpea nodules. Resolution of these apparent differences awaits 

immunocytochemical examination. At the cellular level, it is still not clear 

whether or not the oxidation of IMP to XMP was carried out in infected cells or in 

uninfected cells.

XDH was reported to be present only in soybean nodule infected cells using 

histochemical staining using microscopy (Triplett, 1985). Nguyen et al. (1986) 

found that XDH was localized in the uninfected cells by immunofluorescence. In 

1991, immunocytochemical studies by Datta et al. (1991) showed that 

significantly more XDH labeling was observed in the uninfected cells than in 

infected cells. They also found that XDH was soluble and not present in any 

organelle or membrane. They suggested that xanthine or a precursor to xanthine 

(IMP, XMP or xanthosine), rather than uric acid, was the intermediate that moves 

from infected to uninfected cells during ureide biogenesis.

Uricase was shown to exist exclusively in the enlarged peroxisomes of 

uninfected nodule cells by enzyme activity studies, cell fractionation, 

histochemical and immunocytochemical observations (Bergmann et al., 1983; 

Nguyen et al., 1985; VandenBosch and Newcomb, 1986; Web and Newcomb, 

1987). Uricase H transcripts were detected only in the uninfected cells of the 

central nodule tissue and mainly in the periphery o f the cell by in situ
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hybridization (Papadopoulou et a i, 1995). This is consistent with the previous 

conclusion.

3. MOLECULAR BIOLOGY AND BIOCHEMISTY OF ENZYMES 
INVOLVED IN DE NOVO PURINE BIOSYNTHESIS AND 

UREIDE BIOGENESIS

Studies on the pathway of de novo purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis in 

the 1990s have focused on cloning genes for enzymes involved in the pathways 

and studying their expression. Up to now, six cDNAs coding for purine 

biosynthetic enzymes in Nz-tixing nodules have been cloned. These enzymes 

include: AIR carboxylase and SAICAR synthetase in mothbean (Chapman et aL, 

1994), PRAT in soybean and mothbean (Kim et aL, 1995), GAR synthetase and 

GAR transformylase (Schnorr et aL, 1996) and AIR synthetase in cowpea (Smith 

et al., 1998). Of the purine oxidative enzymes, uricase II is the only one that has 

been cloned. The isolation of cDNA and / or genomic clones for uricase II from 

nodules of soybean (Bergman et aL, 1983; Nguyen et aL, 1985), cowpea (Lee et 

aL, 1993), jackbean (Kim and An, 1993) and bean (Sànchez et aL, 1987; 

Papadopoulou et aL, 1995) has been reported. No protein purification of purine 

biosynthetic enzymes has been reported. Proteins of three purine oxidative 

enzymes, IMPDH (Yang and Schubert, 1997), XDH (Boland, 1981; Triplett et aL, 

1982; Boland et aL, 1983c) and allantoinase (Bell and Webb, 1995) were purified. 

Molecular and biochemical studies on enzymes involved in ureide biogenesis are 

summarized in Table 1-1. Results of these studies are presented herein.
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3.1. PRAT:

PRAT catalyzes the first committed step in the de novo purine biosynthesis 

pathway. PRAT activity was first detected in developing soybean nodules -12 

days after infection reaching a peak after -24 days. The induction of PRAT 

activity occurred in parallel with the development of nitrogen fixation activity 

(Reynolds et aL, 1982b). A cDNA clone for PRAT has been isolated from 

soybean and mothbean nodules (Kim et aL, 1995). In mothbean, significant 

expression of PRAT mRNA occurred prior to the onset o f nitrogen fixation. The 

PRAT mRNA levels were high in fix' mutant nodules (nodules incapable of 

nitrogen fixation). These results suggested that the regulation of the purine 

synthesis pathway is independent of nitrogen fixation. The expression of the 

PRAT gene in mothbean was induced by treatment of nodules with 10 mM L- 

glutamine, suggesting that the glutamine produced during nitrogen fixation may 

constitute one of the signals for activating PRAT gene expression. The increased 

levels of PRAT mRNA in nodules suggest that one of the mechanisms of 

controling de novo purine biosynthesis in legume nodules involves transcriptional 

regulation.

3.2. GAR synthetase and GAR transformylase:

Glycinamide ribonucleotide (GAR) synthetase and GAR transformylase catalyze 

the second and third steps of the de novo purine biosynthetic pathway. cDNAs 

encoding these two enzymes (GMpurD and GMpurN respectively) in soybean 

have been isolated, and the expression of these genes has been studied (Schnorr et
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ai, 1996). The cDNAs were cloned by functional complementation of 

corresponding E. coli purD and purN  mutant strains. One class o f GAR 

synthetase and three classes o f GAR transformylase cDNA clones were identified. 

Northern blot analysis showed that these purine biosynthetic genes were highly 

expressed in young (10-day-old) and mature (28-day-old) nodules and weakly 

expressed in roots and leaves. Levels o f GMpurD and GMpurN mRNAs were not 

enhanced when ammonia was provided to uninfected roots.

3.3. AIR synthetase:

A cDNA clone coding for aminoimidazole (AIR) synthetase, the fifth enzyme of 

the de novo purine biosynthetic pathway, has been isolated from a cowpea nodule 

cDNA library by Smith et al. (1998). It encodes a 388 amino acid protein with a 

predicted molecular mass of 40.4 kDa. This gene is expressed at much higher 

levels in nodules than in other tissues. Because expression was detected in 

immature 12-day-old nodules, it is likely that the mRNA for the AIR synthetase 

gene {VUpurS) is present before nitrogenase is active. This pattern o f gene 

expression is similar to the pattern of expression of PRAT, GAR synthetase and 

GAR transformylase (Chapman et a i, 1994; Kim et a i, 1995; Schnorr et a i, 

1996) because these genes are all expressed before nitrogen fixation begins. Smith 

eta/. (1998) suggested that more than one factor is involved in the enhanced
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Table 1-1. Summary of molecular and biochemical studies on enzymes involved 
in de novo purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis in legume nodules

Enzyme
Name

Plant
Source

Protein
Purified

cDNA / Gene Reference 
Cloned

Purine Biosynthesis 

PRS

PRAT soybean cDNA Kim et al., 1995
mothbean — cDNA Kim et al., 1995

GAR synthetase soybean — cDNA Schnorr er a/., 1996

GAR transformylase soybean - - cDNA Schnorr et al., 1996

FGAR amidotransferase - — — -

AIR synthetase cowpea - cDNA Smith era/., 1998

AIR carboxylase mothbean - cDNA Chapman era/., 1994

SAIR synthetase mothbean — cDNA Chapman era/., 1994

Adenylosuccinase — - - -

AICAR transformylase -- — - -

IMP cyclohydrolase - — — —

Purine Oxidation 

IMPDH soybean purified Yang & Schubert, 1997
cowpea purified — Atkins era/., 1985

XDH bean purified Boland, 1981
soybean purified - Triplett era/., 1982

Uricase H soybean purified — Legocki & Verma, 1979

cowpea

purified
purified

purified
cDNA /gene

Bergmann et al., 1983 
Lucas et al., 1983 

Nguyen era/., 1985 
Rainbird & Atkins, 1981

jackbean r
cDNA
cDNA

Lee era/., 1993 
Kim & An, 1993

bean purified cDNA Sanchez et al., 1987

Allantoinase soybean purified

cDNA Papadopoulou et al., 1995 

BeU and Webb, 1995
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expression of these genes. Analysis of the regulation of transcription of these 

genes may help to identify the linkages between the processes o f Nz fixation and 

purine biosynthesis.

3.4. AIR carboxylase and SAICAR synthetase:

cDNAs encoding these two enzymes were cloned firom f'igna aconitifolia by 

fimctional complementation (Chapman et aL, 1994). SAICAR synthetase mRNA 

was first detectable in 19-day-old nodules, suggesting that this gene was induced 

late in nodule development and after nitrogen fixation has begun. Investigations 

on the expression of AIR carboxylase have not been reported. Even though 

screening for cDNA clones by complementation of £. coli mutations should 

provide full-length clones encoding functional protein (Murray and Smith, 1996), 

the isolated mothbean clones for PRAT, AIR carboxylase and SAICAR 

synthetase lack sequences corresponding to the extreme N-terminus of the 

encoded proteins.

3.5. Inosine monophosphate dehydrogenase (IMPDH):

IMPDH firom nodules of Vigna unguiculata has been purified 140-fold (Atkins et 

aL, 1985). Gel filtration chromatography indicated a molecular weight of 200 

kDa and SDS-gel electrophoresis revealed a single subunit o f 50 kDa. In 

soybean, a 289-fold purification of IMPDH firom nodules has been reported 

(Yang, 1997). The soybean IMPDH has a molecular weight o f260 kDa and two 

bands of 55 and 60 kDa were revealed after SDS-PAGE of the purified enzyme.
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The pi of the purified soybean nodule IMPDH was estimated to be 6.23 by lEF. 

Neither of the soybean enzyme nor the cowpea enzyme has been sequenced. To 

date, cDNA or genomic clones coding for nodule IMPDH have not been isolated.

3.6. Xanthine dehydrogenase (XDH):

XDH catalyzes the oxidation of hypoxanthine to xanthine and then to uric acid 

under microaerophilic conditions. The enzyme has been purified from Phaseolus 

vulgaris (Boland, 1981) and soybean (Triplett et aL, 1982; Boland et a i, 1983c). 

Soybean XDH showed antigenic cross-reactivity with nodule extracts from two 

other ureide producers, cowpea and lima bean but not from the amide producers 

alfalfa and lupin (Triplett, 1985). However, XDH may not be totally nodule- 

specific since low levels of the enzyme were immunologically detectable in 

soybean leaves, roots, stems and pods (Triplett, 1985). The isolation of a legume 

XDH cDNA or genomic clone has not been reported.

3.7. Uricase (urate oxidase):

Uricase catalyzes the oxidative cleavage of uric acid to ALN and CO2, liberating 

H2O2 . The nodule-specific uricase, uricase II, is the second most abundant 

nodulin in soybean nodules and has been the subject of a number of reviews 

(\'erma et aL, 1986; Verma and Delaunery, 1988; Nap and Bisseling, 1989; 

Sànchez et aL, 1991). Uricase II has a native molecular weight of approximately 

125 kDa and is composed o f four 35-kDa subunits. Based on the subimit size, 

uricase II is referred to as nodulin-35. Nodulin-35 has been shown to be nodule-
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specific and is believed to be responsible fbr the large increase in uricase activity 

which occurs in nodules following the onset of nitrogenase activity (Bergmann et 

aL, 1983).

Another uricase enzyme, designated as uricase I, catabolizes uric acid as 

part of the purine degradation pathway. Uricase I has been detected in uninfected 

roots and leaves and, therefore, has been considered to be ubiquitous in living 

organisms (Tajima and Yomomato, 1975; Bergmann et a l, 1983). The antibodies 

against uricase II showed no immunological cross-reactivity with neither uricase I 

nor with any other protein in uninfected roots and leaves. Confirming the nodule- 

specificity of uricase II, a nodulin-35 cDNA clone hybridized only to nodule 

RNA but not to RNA from roots or leaves (Nguyen et a i, 1985). Uricase II is 

preferentially synthesized on free polysomes during nodule development and is 

localized in the peroxisomes of uninfected cells of the nodules (Hanks et aL, 

1981; Nguyen et aL, 1985; Van den Bosch and Newcomb, 1986; Kouchi et aL, 

1989). Events during nodule development (e.g. nodule induction, bacteroid 

release, and N% fixation) are considered to be important for the regulation of 

uricase II gene expression (Padilla et aL, 1991).

Updated evidence from molecular biology studies demonstrated that uricase 

n, formerly considered to be exclusively present in nodules, was also expressed in 

non-symbiotic organs (Capote-Mainez and Sanchez, 1997; Takane et aL, 1997a, 

1997b). hi soybean, uricase H cDNA isolated from a cotyledon library was 

demonstrated to be identical to uricase H cDNA from nodules. Transcripts of 

uricase II were present in developing cotyledons and uricase II accumulated
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during the pod-filling stage (Takane et aL, 1997a). In bean, uricase II was also 

expressed in other organs, such as roots, stems and leaves (Capote-Mainez and 

Sanchez, 1997). Uricase II expression is probably modulated when the plant 

needs to mobilize reduced N2 (in the form of ureides), i.e. during seedling 

establishment (Capote-Mainez and Sanchez, 1997).

Isolation of two distinct uricase H (nodulin-35) clones, UR2 and UR9 from a 

soybean genomic library and a nodule cDNA library was reported (Takane et aL, 

1997b). UR9 behaves as a nodulin gene, whereas UR2 appears to be a 

nonsymbiotic uricase H gene. UR2 contains a postulated non-symbiotic motif 

GAAGAG in its promoter. Sequence comparisons of the promoter regions of 

UR9 and UR2 suggested that symbiotic and non-symbiotic uricase II diverge by 

gene duplication and that relatively small alterations in the promoter sequence 

enable the nodule-specific expression (Takane etaL, 1997b).

Up to now, uricase II has been purified from nodules of cowpea (Rainbird 

and Atkins, 1981), soybean (Legocki and Verma, 1979; Bergmann et aL, 1983; 

Lucas et aL, 1983) and bean (Sànchez et aL, 1987). Uricase H cDNA clones have 

been isolated from soybean nodule libraries (Bergman et aL, 1983; Nguyen et aL, 

1985), soybean cotyledon libraries (Takane et aL, 1997a), cowpea (Lee et aL, 

1993), jackbean (Canavalia liniata) (Kim and An, 1993) and bean (Sanchez et aL, 

1987; Papadopoulou et aL, 1995) nodule libraries. Southern analysis suggested 

that the genes for uricase in soybean {Glycine max) and Canavalia liniata might 

be present as a small gene family (Nguyen et al., 1985; Kim and An, 1993).
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However, in common bean {Phaseolus vulgairs), uricase H has been shown to be 

encoded by a single copy gene (Capote-Mainez and Sanchez, 1997).

3.8. Allantoinase (allantoin amidohydrolase):

This enzyme catalyzes the conversion of allantoin to allantoic acid in the final 

step of ureide biogenesis. Allantoinase has been purified fi-om soybean seeds 

(Webb and Lindell, 1993), cotyledons and root nodules (Bell and Webb, 1995). 

Comparison of the allantoinase amino acid sequences firom cotyledons and 

nodules showed some differences, suggesting that a nodule-specific form is 

present in soybean (Bell and Webb, 1995). A cDNA or the gene coding for this 

enzyme has not been cloned.

4. PROPOSED STUDIES ON IMPDH

IMP is the direct product of de novo purine biosynthesis. IMPDH catalyzes the 

oxidation of IMP into XMP with the conversion of NAD^ to NADH. This 

reaction is the rate-limiting step in the de novo biosynthesis of guanine 

monophosphate (GMP). GMP can be converted into GTP and plays a central role 

in cell growth and differentiation processes, such as DNA and RNA biosynthesis, 

signal transduction, and tubulin assembly. Thus, IMPDH activity regulates 

cellular guanine levels and consequently affects cell proliferation (Weber, 1983; 

Kerr and Hedstrom, 1997).

In soybean and many other ureide-exporting plants, nitrogen is transported 

into other parts of the plant in the form of the ureides. Fixed nitrogen is a major
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factor limiting plant growth. The IMPDH-catalyzed oxidation of IMP into XMP 

was postulated to be the first step of purine metabolism in soybean nodules 

leading to ureide production (Schubert, 1981, 1986; Schubert and Boland, 1990), 

and as such, IMPDH is an important player in the regulation of the ureide 

biogenesis pathway.

Unfortunately, studies on plant nodule IMPDH have been very limited. It is 

still not clear whether IMPDH is localized in nodule infected cells or in 

uninfected cells, in plastids or in the cytoplasm (Figure 1-4). Although IMPDH 

has been isolated from the nodules of Vigna unguiculata (Atkins et ai., 1985) and 

Glycine max (Yang, 1997), the protein has not been sequenced. A cDNA or a 

gene coding for IMPDH has not been cloned from any plant nodules. The 

regulation of IMPDH gene expression as related to purine biosynthesis and ureide 

biogenesis has not been addressed. Tackling these issues could help clarify the 

compartmentalization and regulation of the ureide biogenesis pathway and to 

better understand the processes of nitrogen fixation, anunonium assimilation, 

purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis.

The objectives o f this research were: 1). To clone the IMPDH cDNA from 

soybean nodules; 2). To characterize the cloned soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA; 

3). To confirm the identity of IMPDH by expression of the putative IMPDH 

cDNA in the E. coli AguaB mutant (fimctional complementation); 4). To purify 

the soybean IMPDH expressed in £. coli, and to raise antibodies against the 

expressed protein; 5). To study the spatial and temporal patterns o f expression of 

IMPDH in soybean nodules; 6). To localize the IMPDH mRNA and protein in
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Chapter 2. Isolation of a cDNA Clone for Soybean 
Nodule IMPDH
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INTRODUCTION

Inosine monophosphate dehydrogenase (IMPDH; EC 1.1.1.205) catalyzes the 

rate-limiting step in the de novo biosynthesis of guanine nucleotides (Weber, 

1983) and has an essential role in providing the necessary precursors for DNA 

and RNA biosynthesis and in signal transduction pathways that mediate cellular 

differentiation (Huberman et a i, 1995) and transfonnation (Jenkins et a l, 1993). 

Because inhibition of IMPDH activity results in the cessation of DNA synthesis, 

IMPDH inhibitors have been used in diverse therapeutic applications including 

immunosuppression (Dayton et a l, 1994), arthritis (Godblum, 1993) and the 

treatment of parasitic disease (Hupe et a l, 1986). Because increases in IMPDH 

activity are associated with cell proliferation, the enzyme is also a possible target 

for cancer chemotherapy (Tricot et a l, 1990).

In soybean and many tropical legumes, fixed nitrogen is exported from the 

root nodules primarily as the ureides — allantoin and allantoic acid. Recently 

fixed nitrogen in the form o f ammonium (NH4^  is secreted from the bacteroid 

into the plant cytosol. Within the plant cytosol, ammonium is assimilated and the 

products of ammonium assimilation, glutamine and glutamate, are used for ureide 

production. Ureides are formed via purine biosynthesis and purine oxidation. 

The IMPDH-catalyzed oxidation of inosine monophosphate (IMP), the immediate 

product of de novo purine biosynthesis, leads to the production of ureides (review; 

Schubert and Boland, 1990).

The first direct evidence for the possible role o f IMPDH in ureide 

biogenesis was the successful demonstration of IMPDH activity in a proplastid
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faction firom soybean nodules by Boland and Schubert (1983). Subsequently, 

Shelp and Atkins (1983) found IMPDH activity in extracts firom cowpea nodules 

and suggested that the primary route for xanthine production involved this 

enzyme. In their review of ureide biogenesis, Schubert and Boland (1990) 

proposed that the oxidation of IMP via IMPDH was the primary pathway for IMP 

metabolism leading to ureide biogenesis. Although IMPDH firom nodules of 

Vigna unguiculata has been purified 140-fold (Atkins et a i, 1985), the protein has 

not been sequenced. The gene encoding IMPDH has not been cloned firom any 

nitrogen-fixing plant.

Up to now, cDNAs for IMPDH have been cloned and the sequences have 

been published firom Arabidopsis, human, mouse. Drosophila, yeast, fimgus and 

bacteria (refer to Genebank database and Table 3-1). Among these species, 

Arabidopsis thaliana (CoUart et a i, 1996a) is the only plant. Cloning and 

characterization of the IMPDH cDNA in soybean nodules will make the studies of 

IMPDH gene expression, regulation and cellular localization possible, which wiU 

lead to the clarification of the fimction of IMPDH in the pathway of ureide 

biogenesis in nitrogen-fixing plants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Library titering

A Xgtl I cDNA library, constructed firom mRNA isolated firom 30 to 35-day-old 

soybean nodules, was provided by Dr. Robert V. Klucas firom the University of 

Nebraska (Ji et a i, 1994). cDNA inserts were ligated to the vector Ig tl 1 with 

EcoR I sites (Figure 2-1). The original cDNA library consisted of -3.5x10"
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bacteriophage particles with 90% recombinants (Ji et al., 1994). For titering, E. 

coli strain of Y1090 (r-) was cultured overnight at 37"C in LB broth with 10 mM 

MgS0 4  and 0.2% maltose. The culture was centrifuged at 2,500 x g for 10 min, 

and the cell pellet was resuspended and diluted with 10 mM MgS0 4  to an ODôoo 

of 0.5. The bacterial resuspension (200 pi) was mixed with 100 pi phage at 

dilutions of 10 \  10"*, 10'^ 10"̂ , 10’’, 10** and 10'’ in SM buffer (0.1 M NaCl, 8 

mM MgS0 4 .7 H2 0 , 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.1% gelatin). After incubation for 

15 min at 37°C, 3 ml of 0.7% top agar was added to the bacteria-phage 

suspension and plated on LB medium. After incubation at 37°C for 7-9 h, 

plaques were counted to determine the titer of the library.

I I . . . .  Ic #
«  M M M —

‘ ® : 11 1 II I Î
cl 857 S 100

L a eZ

Figure 2-1. Structural map of uncut Xgtll vector (From Promega). During 
library construction, cDNA inserts were ligated to the vector with EcoR I sites.

cDNA library screening

Two degenerate oligonucleotide probes were designed by comparing the known 

IMPDH sequences. The sequence o f the first probe, 5'-(A/T)(C/G)I(A/T)(C/G) 

ICC(A/T)ATGGA(C/T)ACIGT(G/T)(A/T)(C/G)IGA-3' was based on the IMPDH 

conserved ammo acid sequence region of SSPMDTV(T/S)E. The second probe.
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5’-(G/A)TG(C/A)AC(T/A)CC(T/A)CC(T/C)TC(C/A)AC(T/C)TGIGC-3’, was 

based on the amino acid sequence AQVEGGVH. The codon preferences in 

soybean plants were used in the design of these degenerate probes. 

Oligonucleotide probes were synthesized at the Molecular Biology Resource 

Facility of the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center. Probes were 

radioactively labeled withy-^^P-ATP using the polynucleotide kinase end-labeling 

method (Ausubel et a i, 1991).

To start the primary library screening, the host bacteria E. coli Y1090 (r-) 

was grown overnight at 37°C in a 50-ml LB broth culture containing 10 mM 

MgS0 4  and 0.2% maltose. Bacterial cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 1000 

X g for 10 min, resuspended with 10 mM MgS0 4  and adjusted to an ODôoo of 0.5 

with 10 mM MgS0 4  A 600-pl volume of cell suspension was mixed with 300 pi 

phage dilution (2.1x10^ pfii/ml) and incubated at 37°C for 15 min. After 

incubation, 7 ml of 0.7% top agar kept at 45®C was added to the bacterial phage 

mixture, vortexed for 1 min and poured onto a 132-mm LB plate. The plate was 

incubated at 37®C for 9-12 hours until well-formed plaques were readily visible.

Appropriately marked nitrocellulose membranes (MSI, Micron Separation 

Inc., Westborough, WA. Cat No. WP4HY08550) were used for transferring 

plaques and making lifts. When making lifts, a membrane was gently placed on 

the agar surface and air bubbles between the membrane and the top agar were 

expelled. After 3 min incubation on the top agar, the membrane bearing plaques 

was removed and treated successively with the dénaturation solution (0.5 M 

NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl) and the neutralization solution (1.0 M Tris-Cl, 1.5 M NaCl,
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pH 7.5) for 4 min each. Afterwards, the membranes were washed twice in 2x 

SSC solution (0.3 M NaCl, 0.3 M Na citrate, pH 7.0) for 4 min per wash. After 

washing, lifts were air-dried and baked at 80°C for 2 hours under vacuum.

Both pre-hybridization and hybridization were carried out overnight at 

42°C. The pre-hybridization solution contained 0.02 M NaH2P0 4 , 0.4% SDS, 5X 

Denhardt solution, 6x SSC and 0.5 mg/ml herring sperm DNA. The hybridization 

solution was the same as the pre-hybridization solution except that the Denhardt 

solution was omitted and the radiolabeled oligonucleotide probes were added. 

The hybridization was carried out overnight. Membranes were washed with 6x 

SSC + 0.1% SDS at 45“C several times until the background radioactivity was 

low.

Labeling was detected by autoradiography. Exposure was carried out at - 

80°C for 48-72 h. Signals on the X-ray films were matched to the corresponding 

plates. Positive plaques were picked up, put in 1 ml SM buffer containing 20 pi 

chloroform, vortexed briefly and stored at least overnight at 4°C before beginning 

the secondary screening.

The procedures used in the secondary screening were the same as those used 

in the primary screening except: 1) for infection, 200 pi bacterial suspension 

(ODôoo=0.5) was mixed with 100 pi diluted phage from the primary screening; 2) 

85-mm petri dishes were used for plaque culture; 3) duplicate lifts were made 

from each plate; 4) higher stringency conditions (4x SSC or 2x SSC instead of 6x 

SSC) were used to wash the membranes after the hybridization. After the 

secondary screening, positive clones that had signals in both o f the duplicate lifts
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were picked up. Each plaque was put in 500 pi SM buffer and 10 pi chloroform, 

vortexed briefly and stored at 4“C.

Phage isolation and purification

Phage isolation and purification was necessary because of their diffusion in LB 

plates. Positive plaques from the secondary screening, stored in SM buffer 

containing chloroform, were diluted 10"̂  to 10"̂  fold. 100 pi of the plaque 

dilution was incubated with 200 pi bacteria (OD6oo=0.5) at 37°C for 20 min. 

After incubation, 3 ml of 0.7% top agar containing 250 pg/ml X-gal and I mM 

IPTG was added to the bacterial phage mixture and the mixture was vortexed 

briefly and poured onto LB plates. The plates were cultured at 37°C for 9-12 h 

until the plaques were visible. Single, white plaques were picked from the plates, 

put in 100 pi SM buffer and 1.5 pi chloroform and stored at 4°C overnight.

DNA isolation and sequencing o f phage clones

Phage DNAs from purified plaques were isolated using the Promega Wizard® 

phage DNA isolation kit with the following modifications in lysate preparation. 

Fifteen pi phage stored in SM buffer containing chloroform was mixed with 1250 

pi of an overnight culture of E. coli stain Y1090(-). After incubation for 30 min 

at 37°C, the mixture was added to a pre-warmed flask containing 100 ml LB broth 

and 1.0 ml I M MgS0 4 . Cell lysis occurred after 5 hours o f culture at 37“C. At 

that point, 500 pi o f chloroform was added to the culture. After another 15 min of
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growth, the phage culture was centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 x g. The 

supernatant was collected as the lysate and stored at 4°C.

Ten ml of lysate was used for each phage DNA isolation. The detailed 

protocol for phage DNA isolation from Promega is presented in “Appendices: 

protocols and solutions”.

Isolated phage DNAs were digested with EcoR. I. The inserts were analyzed 

by electrophoresis on a 1.2% agarose gel. DNA samples yielding inserts with the 

desired size range were further confrrmed by Southern blot hybridization using 

the same radiolabeled probes as those used in the library screening. Phage DNA 

isolated from the target clones was sequenced, initially with A.gtll sequencing 

primers (Promega, Cat No. Q5851, Q5861) and then by primer-walking. DNA 

sequencing was performed at the Recombinant DNA / Protein Resource Facility 

o f Oklahoma State University.

Subcloning into phagemidpBluescript SK(-)

In order to facilitate DNA sequencing, inserts from the target phage clones were 

subcloned into phagemid pBluescript SK(-) (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Phage 

DNA was isolated and digested with EcoR I. As described in Appendix, inserts of 

-2.0 kb were cut from the gel and cleaned with QIAEX U kit (Qiagen). The 

vector pBluescript SK(-) was first digested with EcoR I, then dephosphorylated 

with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (CIAP). Ligation was carried out at 1S°C 

overnight. Competent cells of £. coli strain XLl Blue m rf (Stratagene) were 

prepared and transformed by the one-step method o f  Chung et al. (1989). The
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protocol for the preparation of competent cells is presented in the Appendix. 

Recombinants were selected on LB-ampicillin plates and screened based on their 

blue / white color. Plasmid DNA 6om white colonies was isolated and the 

identity of the target cDNA was confirmed by EcoK I digestion and Southern blot 

hybridization before being used for sequencing.

Identification q^IMPDH cDNA by sequence analysis

ExPASy (Expert Protein Analysis System), a molecular biology resource from 

Swiss Institute o f Bioinfbrmatics and available over the Internet 

(http://www.expasy.ch) was employed to analyze the sequence of the cloned 

cDNA. The program ‘Translate tool" was used to translate a nucleotide sequence 

into a protein sequence. The homology of the deduced amino acid sequence to 

other IMPDHs was identified using the program Basic Local Alignment Search 

(BLAST) (Altschul et a i, 1997). The proposed IMPDH signature sequence was 

identified using the PROSITE (database of protein families and domains) program 

(Bairoch, 1995; Hofinann et a i, 1999). Internal restriction sites in the cloned 

cDNA was searched using ‘‘Webcutter 2.0” (copyright 1997, Max Heiman) 

available from the Baylor College of Medical Search Launcher website 

(http://dot.imgen.bcm.tmc.edu:9331).
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RESULTS

Library titering

Titering results were shown below in Table 2-1. The library titer was calculated 

from the results of the pbage dilution to be 2.1X10‘° pfii/ml.

Table 2-1. Soybean nodule cDNA library titering resuits

pbage concentration plaques

10-̂  X *
10'  ̂X *
10-̂  X *
10"̂  X *
10*̂  X 152
10'  ̂X 199
10* X 22
10 *X 19
10'  ̂X 1
10'’ X 5
10’ °̂X 1

* Too many plaques to count.

cDNA library screening and soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA sequencing 

The process and results of screening the soybean cDNA library for IMPDH are 

summarized in Figure 2-2. The process is divided into two rounds, ‘Screening I’ 

and ‘Screening U’.

‘Screening I’ was carried out using degenerate oligonucleotide probes. 

Twenty-two positive signals were detected after the primary screening and 24 

were detected after the secondary screening (Figure 2-2,2-3). For the 24 clones.
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screening 1:1.3x10* clones screening 11.2.6x10* clones
(degenerate probes) (oligonucleotide probes from #20)

primary screening
i

22 positive clones isolated
i

secondary screening
I

24 positive clones isolated
I

plaque isolation & purification 
i

phage DNA isolation
i

EcoR I digestion
i

putative IMPDH clone isolated 
(#20,size-1.0kb)

i
seq u en ce  #20 

(initially with Xgt11 sequencing primers)
i

1041 bp, lack 5’-end of IMPDH,
3' end present

I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

primary screening 
i

178 positive clones isolated 
;

—  secondary screening ^ —
i

23 positive clones isolated
i

plaque isolation & purification
i

check the sizes of the inserts

none larger than #20

60 positive plaques isolated
i

plaque isolation & purification
i

check the sizes of inserts
i

#34,#46,#48,#56 (size -2.0 kb) 
i

subclone inserts into pBluescript SK(-)
i

plasmid DNA isolation
i

sequencing 
(initially with T3/T7 primers)

i
translation and BLAST 

i
#46 contains the complete sequence

Figure 2-2. Outline of procedures and results of soybean nodule cDNA library 
screening for IMPDH clones.
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I-A I-B

w

n-B

n-A

Figure 2-3. Positive signals on X-ray film firom cDNA screening for IMPDH. 
I-A, primary screening in screening I; I-B, secondary screening in screening 
I; n-A, primary screening in screening H; H-B, a pair o f duplicate plates 
firom the secondary screening in screening H. Degenerate oligonucleotides 
were used for screening I, and oligonucleotides based on the DNA sequence 
o f clone #20 were used for screening IL
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23.13 —
9.42—
4.36 —

2.32—  
2.03 —

M 20 16 13 14 18 12

56 48 46 34 M

Figure 2-4. EcoK I digestion of phage DNA fiom positive clones. DNAs were 
run on 1.2% agarose gel. A). Phage DNA isolated fiom different clones, before 
digestion; B). EcoBi I digestion o f phage DNA fiom the screening I. hiserts fiom 
clone # 16 and # 20 had the largest sizes, ~1.0 kb; C). EcoBi I digestion o f phage 
DNA fiom the screening n. Clone # S6, # 48, # 46 and # 34 showed inserts of 
-2.0 kb. Molecular size markers in A) and B) are lambda DNA digested with 
Hind ni; marker in C) is I kb DNA ladder (Gibco BRL, Cat. No. 15615-016).
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the phage DNA was isolated and digested with EcoR L Clone #16 and #20 

contained the largest inserts approximately 1.0 kb in size (Figure 2-4-B). The 

inserts were sequenced in both directions using the T3 and T7 primers. Based on 

the results of sequencing, the insert from clone #20 was 1041 bp in length, 

contained the stop codon and poly (A) tail at the 3’ end, and contained an ORE 

that encoded a polypeptide of 232 amino acid residues (Figure 2-5). The DNA 

sequence was translated and examined for ORF’s. The deduced amino acid 

sequence matched A. thaliana IMPDH starting from amino acid position 217 with 

85% of the residues being identical (Figure 2-5). Thus, clone #20 apparently 

codes for the C-terminal fragment of soybean nodule IMPDH.

A second screening (Screening Q) was used to obtain a full-length IMPDH 

cDNA clone. For ‘screening O’, two oligonucleotide probes, 5’-CGGCTTATG 

ATTTTGGATGGTTTT-3’ and 5’-AGCTTCTTGGCTGGTATCCTTGAG-3’ 

were synthesized based on the DNA sequence of clone #20. These two probes 

were 100% identical to the target clone. After the primary screening, 178 positive 

signals were detected (Figure 2-2, 2-3; Table 2-2). The secondary screening was 

carried out twice, hi the first of these, 23 clones were identified, but none of these 

clones contained inserts larger than that of clone #20 from ‘screening P. The 

second time, 60 clones were identified and 19 of them were analyzed (Table 2-3). 

Four clones, designated as #34, #46, #48 and #56, contained inserts of about 2 kb 

(Figure 2-4-C). hiserts from these clones were subcloned into plasmid 

pBluescript SK(-) and sequenced. Sequencing results showed that clone #46 was 

2016 bp in length, and its 3'-end was identical to the 3’ end of the clone #20.
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84.9% id e n t i ty  in  232 re s id u es  o v e rlap ; Score: 996 .0 ; Gap frequency: 0.0%

A rab idopsis  272 lYQLEMIKYVKICryPBLDVIGGNWTMXQAQNLIQAGVDGLRVGMGSGSICTTQEVCAVG 
Clone #20 1 IYHLEMVirfVKRVyPBLDVIGGtlWTMYQAENI.IQAGVDGLRVGMGSGSICTTQBVCAVG

A rab idopsis  332 RGQATAVYKVCSIAAQSGIPVIAIX3GISNSGHIVKALVLGASTVMMGSFLAGSTBAPGGY 
Clone #20 61 RGQATAVYNVSLIAYKSGVPVIADGGISNSGHIVKALSIiGASTVMMGSFLAGSLBAPGAY

A rab idopsis  392 BVTNGKRIKKYRGMGSLEAMTKGSDQRYLGDQTKLKIAQGWGAVADKGSVI.KLIPYTMH 
Clone #20 121 VYQNGQRVKKYRGMGSLEAMTKGSDARYLGDTAiCLKIAQGVVGAVKDKGSVLtlFIPYTLQ

A rabidopsis  452 AVKQGFQDLGASSLQSAHGLLRSNILRLEARTGAAQVEGGVHGLVSYEKKSF 
Clone #20 181 AVRQGFQDIGASSLQSAHDLLRSRELRLEVRSGAAQVEGGVHGLVSYEKKYF

Figure 2-5. Comparison of the putative polypeptide encoded by clone #20 inserts 
with Arabidopsis thaliana IMPDH. Identicad residues are marked with asterisks 
(*). Sequences were aligned by using the SIM program (Huang and Miller, 
1991).

Identification o f IMPDH cDNA by sequence analysis o f clone M 6 

Sequence analysis of clone #46 showed that this 2016 bp-long cDNA contained a 

166-bp S'-untranslated sequence and a 341-bp 3'-untranslated sequence (Figure 2- 

6). The open reading frame coded for 502 amino acid residues. The typical 

putative polyadenylated signal in animal cDNAs, AATAAA, was not found at the 

3’ end o f clone #46, but a match of four of the six bases appears several times. 

BLAST results showed that the deduced amino acid sequence of clone #46 shares 

70.5% identity with IMPDH from A. thaliana (Figure 2-7). Internal restriction 

sites were searched with the program “Webcutter 2.0”. Results are shown in 

Figure 2-8 and Table 2-4.
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Table 2-2. Results of cDNA library screening II; primary screening

Plate No. Isolated Positive Plaques 
(As Labeled)

Total # of Positive 
Signals

I 1.2,3,4.5 5
2 6.7,8 3
3 9.10,11.12,13,14,15.16,17 9
4 18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27 10
5 28,29,30,31,32 5
6 33,34,35,36,37,38,39,40 8
7 41,42,43,44,45,46,47,48,49,50 10
8 51,52,53,54,55 5
9 56,57,58,59,60,61,62,63 8
10 64,65,66,67,68,69,70,71 8
11 72,73,74,75,76,77,78,79,80,81,82,83,84,85,86,87,88 17
12 89,90,91,92,93,94,95,96,97,98 10
13 99,100,101,102,103,104,105,106,107,108,109,110,

111
13

14 112,113,114,115,116,117,118,119,120,121,122 11
15 123,124,125,126,127,128,129,130,131,132,133,134 12
16 135,136,137,138,139,140,141,142 8
17 143,144,145,146,147,148.149,150,151,152 10
18 153,154 2
19 155,156,157,158,159,160 6
20 161,162,163,164,165,166,167,168,169,170 10
21 171,172,173,174,175 5
22 176,177,178 3

Total 178

* Positive plaques in bold numbers in Table 2-2 represent the plaques that were 
picked up for the secondary screening.

** Positive plaques in bold numbers in Table 2-3 (next page) represent the 
plaques that were picked up for further isolation, purification, phage DNA 
isolation and EcoR I digestion.
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Table 2-3. Results o f cDNA library screening II: secondary screening 
I“:

Plate No. Positive Plaques (As Labeled) Total # of Positive Signals
2 (from #1) 2-1,2-2 2
6 (from #2) 0
8 (&om#2) 0
10 (from #3) 10-1,10-2,10-3,10-4 4
14 (from #3) 14-1 I
18 (from #4) 18-1,18-2,18-3,18-4,18-5 5
19 (from #4) 19-1 I
20 (from #4) 20-1 I
21 (from #4) 0
22 (from #4) 22-1,22-2,22-3,22-4 4
23 (from #4) 0
24 (from #4) 24-1,24-2 2
25 (from #4) 0
36 (from #6) 0
37 (from #6) 0
38 (from #6) 38-1,38-2 2
39 (from #6) 0
40 (from #6) 0
53 (from #8) 53-1 I

Total 23

%nd.

85mm Plate No. Positive Plaque No. ( As Labeled ) Total # of Positive Signals
52 ( from #8 ) #16, #17, #18, #19(2), #20(2) 5
54 (from #8) #21 I
59 (from #9) #22, #23 2
61 (from #9) #25,#25(2),#26(tiny) 3
62 (from #9) #27, #28, #29 3
67 (from #10) #30. #31(2), #32(2), #33(2) 4
70 (from #10) #34. #35, #36, #37(2), #38(2) 5
77 (from #11) 0
92 (from #12) #39,#40,#41,#42, #43, #44(2), 

#45(2)
7

90 (from #12) #46 I
89 (from #12) #47(?) 1
99 (from #13) 0
100(froo#fl3) #48 1
108(fron#fl3) #49, #50, #51, #52, #53(2) 5
119(from#14) #54(2), #55(tiny) 2
123(from#15) 0
124(from#15) #56(2) 1
133(from#15) #57(2), #58 2
138(from#16) 0
153(from#18) #59, #60 2
154(fron#fl8) #61, #62, #63, #64, #65, #66 6
156(from#19) 0
169(fron#f20) 0
171(fron#f21) #67, #68, #69, #70, #71, #72 6
1 76(fron^) #73, #74, #75(2) 3

Total 60
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CgcgtCCcccatttttCtttttctagaacagtaaatCtcaagtaaaccaaaaaaccataaacagtagtatc 71
a a t ta c c a a ta t tg tc t t t t tc t t t t ta t tC t t t t ta a a ta c tc tg a a a c c g c g a a a c c c ta g c tg a a c c c t  143

->167
ctttccc ttc tccg g ccaccg caatg g ac ttcac tacg ccg ccg a tcg ag g acg g tttcaccg ccg ag aag  214

M D P T T P P I B D G P T A B K  
c tc ttcacg c a g g g c ttc C c c ta c a c c ta c g a tg a c g tc a tc ttcc tc c c c c a c ta ca tc g a c ttc g c c g c c  286 

L P T Q G P S Y T Y D D V I P L P H y i D P A A  
g acg ccg tg g acc tcT ccacg cg cc tcacg cg ccg tc tccccc tcg ccg tg ccg tttg tg g cctc tcc ta tg  358 

D A V D L S T R L T R R L P L A V P P V A S P M  
gacaccgtgtcggagtccgccatggccgccgccatggcctcccC cggcggcaccgccgtcgtccactccaac 430 

D T V S E S A M A A A M A S L G G I A V V H S M  
gtccccgccgccgtccaggcggccatcctccgcagagcgaagtcccgccgcgtccccatcctctccgacccc 502 

V P A A V Q A A I L R R A K S R R V P I L S D P  
gccttcgccg c tccc tccg ccg cg g tcg ag cacg acg acg cc ttcg g g g cc tccccc ttcc tac tcg tcacc  574 
A P A A P S A V V B H D D A P G A S P P L L V T  

gacaccggcacctccg tcgggaaactcctcggctatg tcgcgaggagcgactggacgaatcaaaccgacaag  646 
D T G T S V G K L L G Y V A R S D W T N Q T D K  

ggcttgagagttggggactacacggcgccaccccccaagccggcgccacggaacgccgacctaaacaaaact 718 
G L R V G D Y M A P P P K P A P W N A D L N K I  

aa tgaaattacggagag tgagaaaag tgg tgctg tggc tttggagagggatgg tgaggcgg tcga tc tgg tg  790 
N B I M B S B K S G A V A L B R D G B V V D L V  

gtgagggaggaggtggagagggttaggggatacccaaagctggtggcgccggctacagtgggggcggacggg 862 
V R B B V B R V R G Y P K L V A P A T V G A D G  

gagtccatggtgggggctgcggtggggacgagggaggacgacaaggagaggttggagcacecggtgaaggcc 934 
B P M V G A A V G T R B D D K B R I . E H L V K A  

g g g ttg aa tg ttg tg g tg C tg g a tag ttc tcaag g g aac tcaa tttaC cag ttg g ag acg g tg aac tacg tg  1006 
G L N V V V L D S S Q G N S I Y Q L B M V M Y V  

aaaaggg tg taccc tg ag cc tg a tg tg a ttg g g g g g aaC g ttg tg ac ta tg taccag g c tg ag aatc tg ac t 1078 
K R V Y P B L D V I G G H V V T M Y Q A B N L I  

cag g c tg g g g c tg a tg g g ttg ag g g ttg g aa tg g g g tc tg g g tccac ttg tac tac tcag g ag g tttg tg c t 1150 
Q A G V D G L R V G M G S G S I C T T Q B V C A  

g tg g g c c g tg g tc a g g c a a c tg c tg ttta c a a c g tc tc a c c c a tc g c tta taa a a g tg g tg ttc c c g tg a tc  1222 
V G R G Q A T A V Y N V S L I A Y K S G V P V I  

g c tg a tg g tg g c a tc tc g a a c tc tg g tc a ta tC g tta a g g c tttg tc a ttg g g a g c g c c a a c tg tta tg a tg  1294 
A D G G I S N S G H I V K A L S L G A S T V M M  

ggaagcttc ttg g c tg g cag cc ttg ag g c tcc tg g g g c tta tg ca taC cag aa tg g tcaacg tg tcaaaaag  1366 
G S P L A G S L B A P G A Y V Y Q N G Q R V K K  

C atagaggaaC gggttccctagaagctatgactaaagggagcgaC gcaaggtacttgggtgatacagcaaag 1438 
Y R G M G S L B A M T K G S D A R Y L G D T A K  

c taaaaa ttgc tcag g g g g ttg c tg g ag c tg tcaaag a taag g g ttc tg tcC tg aaC ttca taccaC acacc  1510 
L K I A Q G V V G A V K D K G S V L M P I P Y T  

ttg c a a g c a g tc a g g c a a g g g tttc a g g a ta cc g g tg c c tc c tc tc ta c ag tc tg c tc a tg a c c ttc ta ag a  1582 
L Q A V R Q G P Q D I G A S S L Q S A H D L L R  

cccagggagC taagactggaggtccggagtggagcagcacaggttgaaggtggagttcatgggctgg tctct 1654 
S R B L R L B V R S G A A Q V B G G V H G L V S  

ca tgaaaagaaa tac tc ttg aag ca tg aaaccacccaaaaC ca taag cg g tg c ta taa tccc ttg ccg cag t 1726 
Y B K K Y P • ->1676

C cag ca taaaag aag g g aacacac tg tta ttg g ttag tg g caac ttg ttg c tac tcC g tcaag cg aa ttg aa  1798 

g ttta taccaa tag aaca tcg cg g g aa ttttcC tccc tg ag g ttc tg aag g aag aacaccg accccg tg g tc  1870 

t t t t t t tg c tC tC t t t c a tc tc c a t ta g a c t t tg tc a a a tg tg c c a ta g a c t t tc c ta a a ta ta tc t tg c a t  1942 

g ttttc tg tc c tg tta a g taa a c g tta c tg tc a c a g tac tg c a a a a a tttc c C cc ta C c tta C g a a a a C a a g  2014 

ac 2016

Figure 2-6. Complete sequence o f soybean nodule M PDH  cDNA clone #46. 
Deduced amino acid sequence was obtained using the hiteraet molecular biology 
tools of ‘Translate tool’ in ExPASY program from the Swiss Institute of 
Bioinfr)rmatics.
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Compariaon with Aabidopsis IMPDH (AC«P47996):

70.5% id e n t i ty  in  502 re s id u e s  o v e rla p ; S core; 1742.0; Gap frequency; 1.4%
#######

soybean 8 lEDGPTAEKLPTQGPSYTYDDVlFLPHYIDPAADAVDLSTRLTRRLPLAVPPVASPIIDTV
A rabidopsis 4 LEDGFPADKLPAQGYSYTYDDVIPLPHFIDPSTDAVSLSTRLSRRVPLSIPCVSSPMDTV

soybean 68 SBSAMAAAMASLGGXAWHSNVPAAVQAAIIJiRAKSRRVPILSDPAPAAPSAWEHDDAF 
A rabidopsis 54 SISHMAAAMASLGGIGIVHYNCGIAAQASIIRQAKSLKHPIASDAGVKFPBYBITSLOAP 

*** ♦**♦****♦*# •* * * ** • * *«* #* ** * *«*

soybean 128 GASPPLLVTDTGT-SVGKLLGYVARSDWT--NQTDKGLRVGDYMAPPPKP-- -APMNADL
A rabidopsis 124 GPSSPVFVEQTGTHTTPKLLGyVTKSQWKRMNYEQREMKIYDYMKSCDSSDYCVPWBIDP 

• » » » »»• »•••** * •  » • • •  » •  #

soybean 182 lIKINBIMESEKSGAVAliERDGBVVDLWREEVBRVRGYPKLVAPATVGAOGEPMVGAAVG
A rabidopsis 184 BKLBFVLEDKQKGPWIÆRDGETVNWTKDDIQRVKGYPKS-GPGTVGPDGEWMVGAAIG 

* ♦ * » #***•* * * «* * •** *** #***» *

soybean 242 TREDDKERLBHLVKAGLNVWLDSSQGNSIYQLEMVNYVKRVYPELDVIGGNWTMYQAE
A rabidopsis 243 TRBSDKERIiEHLVNVGVNAWLDSSQGNSIYQLBMIKYVKKTYPBLDVIGGNWTMYQAQ

soybean 302 MLIQAGVDGLRVGMGSGSICTTQBVCAVGRGQATAVYNVSLIAYKSGVPVIADGGISNSG
A rabidopsis 303 NLIQAGVDGIiRVGMGSGSICrTQEVCAVGRGQATAVYKVCSIAAQSGIPVIADGGISNSG

soybean 362 HIVKALSLGASTVMMGSPLAGS1.EAPGAYVYQNGQRVKKYRGMGSLEAMTKGSDARYLG0
A rabidopsis 363 HIVKALVLGASTVMMGSPLAGSTEAPGGYEYTNGKRIKKYRGMGSLBAMTKGSDQRYLGD

soybean 422 TAKLKrAQGWGAVKDKGSVLNPIPYTLQAVRQGFQDIGASSLQSAHDLLRSRELRLBVR
A rabidopsis 423 QTKI.KIAQGWGAVAOKGSVLiCLXPYTMHAVKQGFQDLGASSLQSAHGLLRSNILRLBAR

####»#»»
soybean 482 SGAAQVIGOVHGLVSYBKKYF
A rabidopsis 483 TGAAQVEOGVHGLVSYEKKSF

Figure 2-7. Alignment of predicted amino acid sequence of IMPDH with 
Arabidopsis thaliana IMPDH (SWISS-PROT No. P47996). Identical residues are 
marked with asterisks (*). The putative active-site region is underlined. The 
amino acid sequences for degenerate probe design and synthesis are represented 
in bold letters with #. Sequences were aligned using the SIM program (Huang 
and Miller, 1991).
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PshBI
XbaZ Acs I  AsnX

tg c g t t tc c c a tt t t t t t t t t tc ta g a a c a g ta a a C ttc a a g ta a a c c a a a a a a c c a C a a a ta g ta g ta t ta a t t  
a c g caaag g g taaaaaaaaaaag a tc ttg tca ttta aag ttca tttg g tC C C ttg g ta tC traC ca tca taa ttaa  IS

ApoX VspI
AseX

SspX DraX
a c c a a ta t tg tc t t tc tc t t t t ta C t t t t t t ta a a ta c tc tg a a a c c g c g a a a c c c ta g c tg a a c c c tc t t tc c c  
C ggtC aC aacagaaaaagaaaaacaaaaaaaaCttatgagactttggcgctC tgggatcgacCtgggagaaaggg 150

PvuX BsaOX BarX
PlelSX SapX

BaeX MslX BsrOI BspCX AspTOOI
C tctccggccaccgcaatggacttcactacgccgccgatcgaggacgg tttcaccgccgagaagctctccacgca 
aagaggccggtggcgttacctgaagtgatgcggcggccagctcctgccaaagtggcggctctC cgagaagtgcgt 225 

CfrX BsCXX BsiBX XmnI Bamll04I
Bshl285I Ksp632I
BstMCX

BsaHX BsaHX
BbiXX BbiXX
HlnlX HinlX DsaX

gggcctctccC acacctacgatgacgtcatcttccCcccccacCacaCcgaccccgccgccgacgccgCggacct 
cccgaagaggatgtggatgccactgcagtagaaggagggggCgacgtagctgaagcggcggctgcggcacctgga 300

Mspl7X Mspl7X
Hsp92X Hsp92X
Acyl Aatxx Acyl BatDSX

EamllOSX
BsmBX AbdX

ctccacgcgcctcacgcgccgtccccccctcgccgtgccgttcgtggcctcccccacggacaccgcgccggagcc 
gaggtgcgcggagtgcgcggcagagggggagcggcacggcaaacaccggagaggatacctgtggcacagccccag 375

Bsp3X BclHKX
AspBX

NcoX Bspl9X BssTlX BglX 
SCyX DsaX BrbX BsCDSX
BCO130X CfrX EcoT14X BcgX BglX

cgccatggccgccgccatggcctccctcggcggcatcgccgtcgtccactccaacgtccccgccgccgC ccaggc 
gcggcaccggcggcggtaccggagggagccgccgtagcggcagcaggcgaggccgcaggggcggcggcaggtccg 450 

BrbX BsCDSX BCO130X 
BssTlX BaeX StyX DsaX 
ECOT14X NcoX BsplSX

CfrX BSCD102X
AccBSX BsCDSX

ggccaCcccccgcagagcgaagccccgccgcgtccccatcccccccgaccccgcccccgccgccccctccgccgc 
ccggcaggaggcgtctcgcttcagggcggcgcaggggtaggagaggctggggcggaagcggcgagggaggcggca 525 
BaeX BsrBX DsaX

Figure 2-8. Restriction map o f soybean nodule IMPDH  cDNA. The map was
constructed with the Internet molecular biology tool “Webcutter 2.0” (copyright
1997, Max Heiman).
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Mspl7I
Alw21I BsaHI D ra ll BsbNI
AspKX H in ll B g ll Bco64I Bcgl

gg tcgagcacgacgacgcc ttcggggcc tccccc ttcc tac tcg tcaccgacac tggcacc tccg tcgggaaact 
ccagctcgtgctgctgcggaagccccggagggggaaggatgagcagtggctgtgaccgtggaggcagccctttga 600 

Bbvl2I Hsp92I BcoOlOSI Banl
BsiHKAI Acyl AccBlI

B b il l

AccBlI
KasI

BseRI Bsp68I BseRI EC064Z
cctcggctatgtcgcgaggagcgactggacgaatcaaaccgacaagggcttgagagtC ggggactacatggcgcc 
g gagccga tacag cg c tcc teg cC g acc tg c ttag c ttg g c tg ttcccg aac tc tcaaeccc tg atg taccg cg g  675 

Nrul Bani
BshNI

H in ll

N arl H aell BarFI BanI Mapl7I Bhel S ty l BcoT14I 
B b ill Bhel BssAI Nael BshNI BsaHI H aell BssTII PshBI 

BsaHI Bhel NgoMI Bco64I B b ill  B spl43II Ncol Asnl 
acc tcccaagccggcgccatggaacgccgacctaaataaaattaatgaaattaC ggagag tgagaaaag tgg tgc 
tggaggg ttcggccg cg g tacc ttg cg g c tg g a tC taC tttaaC tac tC C aatacc tc tcac tc tttC caccacg  750 
Mspl7I B spl43II B se llS I H in ll N arl BstH2I Dsal VspI 

Hsp92I MroNI C£rlOI AccBlI Acyl Brhl Bbel Bspl9I 
Acyl BSCH2I NgoATV KasI Hsp92I BCC130I BsCOSI Asel

BseRI
tg tggctttggagagggatgg tgagg tggttgactcggtggtgagggaggaggtggagagggttaggggataccc 
acaccgaaacccccccc taccac tccaccaac taaaccaccac tccc tcc tccacccc tcccaaccccc tacggg  825

AccBlI N arl BssAI B spl43II 
KasI B b ill  Bhel B se llS I Nael 
EC064I BsaHI BsrPI Bs£H2I 

aaagctggtggcgccggctacagtgggggcggacggggagtetatggtgggggctgcggtggggacgagggagga 
ec tcg accaccg cggccgatg tcacccccgcctgcccctcaaataccacccccgacgccacccctgctccctcc t 900 

Bani Mspl7I MroNI C£rlOI BscSPI 
BshNI Hsp92I NgoAIV Bbel 

H in ll Acyl NgoMI H aell S fc l

cgataaggagaggtC ggagcacttggcgaaggctgggttgaatgtC gtggtgC C ggatagttctcaagggaactc 
gccacccccctccaaccccgcaaaccacctccgacccaacccacaacaccacaacccaccaagagctcccccgag 975

BsaAI
a a ttta tc a g ttg g ag a tg g tg a a c ta c g tg a a aa g g g tg ta c c c tg a g c tc g a tg tg a ttg g g g g g a a tg ttg t 
C taaaCagtcaaccCctaccacttgaCgcacCCCCcccacatgggacccgaactacactaacccccctCacaaca 1050

g ac ta tg taccag g c tg ag aa tc tg a ttcag g c tg g g g ttg acg g g ttg ag g g ttg g aa tg g g g tc tg g g tcca t 
ccgacacacggtccgacccC C agactaagtccgaccccaaccacccaactcccaacctcaccccagacccaggca 1125

Figure 2-8 (continued). Restriction map o f soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA. The
map was constructed with the hitemet molecular biology tool “Webcutter 2.0”
(copyright 1997, Max Heiman).
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C a a a a g tg g tg ttcc tg tg a ttg c tg a tg g tg g ca tc tcg aac tc tg g tca ta ttg C taag g c tC tg cca ttg g g  
a ttttcaccacaag g acac taacg ac taccaccg tag ag c ttg ag accag ta taacaa ttccg aaacag têu iccc  1275

H in d i  H in d lll
ag c g tc a ac tg tta tg a tg g g a a g c ttc ttg g c tg g ta g c c ttg a g g c tc c tg g g g c tta tg ta ta tc a g a a tg g  
tcg cag ttg acaa tac taccc ttcg aag aaccg acca tcg g aac tccg ag g accccg aa taca ta tag tc ttacc  1350 

H indi!

A f l l l l
H in d i  AspTOOI

tcaacg tg tcaaaaag ta tag ag g aatg g g ttccc tag aag c ta tg actaaag g g ag tg a tg caag g tac ttg g g  
a g t tg c a c a g tt t t tc a ta tc tc c t ta c c c a a g g g a tc t tc g a ta c tg a tt tc c c tc a c ta c g ttc c a tg a 'a c c c  1425 

H indu  xmnl

Acs!
tg a tacag caaag c taaaaa ttg c tcag g g g g ttg ttg g ag c tg tC aaag a taag g g ccc tg tcc tg aac ttca t 
a c ta tg tc g c ttcg a ttttta acg ag tcccccë iacaacc tcg acaa tttc ca ttcccaag acag aacccaaag ca  iso o

Apol

BshNI
EC064I BsCSFI

BC032I BseRI BspHI
accatacaccccgcaagcagtcaggcaagggttC caggaC atcggtgcctcctctc tacagC ctgctcatgacct 
tggcaC gtggaacgC tcgtcag tccgttcccaaagtcctatagccacggaggagagatg tcagacgagtactgga 1575

EcoRV S fc l  Real
Bani 
AccBlI

S sul Kpn2I 
M fll EamllOSi BseAI
BsCYI Ahdl BspEI Bspl3I

tctaagatccagggagttaagactggaggC ccggagtggagcagcacaggttgaaggtggagttcatgggctggt 
ag a ttc tag g tccc tcaa ttc tg acccccag g cc tcaccccg tcg tg tccaacc tccacc tcaag tacccg acca  1650 

BSCX2I EdHKI Mrol BsiMI
XhoII AspBI A ccIII

Bpml BsaHI

P s tI
S fc l

c tcccatgaaaagaaaC actC ttgaag tacgaaaccatccaaaaccataagcggcgcta taa tcccctgctgcag  
a a g a a ta c tt t tc c t ta tg a a a a c ttc a ta c tt tg g ta g g tt t ta g ta t tc g c c a c g a ta tc a g g g a a c g a c g tc  1725

BsCSFl

c tcag ca taaaag aag g g aacacac tg tca ttg g ttag tg g caac tcg ttg c tac tccg tcaag cg aa ttg aag t 
a a g tc g ta ttttc c tc c c ttg tg tg a c a a ta a cc a a tc a c c g ttg a ac a a c g a c g a g a ca g C tc g c tta a c ttc a  1800

Figure 2-8 (continued). Restriction map o f soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA. The
map was constructed with the hitemet molecular biology tool “Webcutter 2.0"
(copyright 1997, Max Heiman).
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Bsu3ei
Cvnl

A csl EcoSlI BC057I
t ta ta c c a a ta g a a c a tc g tg g g a a tt t tc t tc c c tg a g g ttc tg a a g g a a g a a c a c tg a tt tc g tg g tt t t tc t  
a a ta tg g tta tc ttg ta g c a c c c tta a a a g a a g g g a c tc c a a g a c ttc c ttc ttg tg a c ta a a g c a c c a a a a a a a  1875

Apol BseZir
AocI

A tsI
T th lllX  Nspl

C tg t t t t t t t t c a t c t c c a t t a g a c t t tg tc a a a tg tg tc a ta g a c t t t c c ta a a ta ta t t t tg c a tg te t t c tg  
a acaaaaaaaag tag ag g taa tc tg aaacag tttacacag ta tc tg aaag g acc ta ta taaaacg tacaaaag ac  1950

AspI

EC0255I 
Accll3X AcsX

tc c tg tc a a g ta a a tg tta c tg tc a ta g ta c tg c a a a a a ttc c c tc c ta tc C ta C g a a a a ta a g a c  
a g g a c a a ttc a ttta c a a tg a c a g ta c c a tg a c g tc ttc a a a g g a g g a ta g a a c a c ttc ta c tc tg  2016

ScaX ApoX

Figure 2-8 (continued). Restrictioii map of soybean nodule IMPDH cONA. The 
map was constructed with the Internet molecular biology tool “Webcutter 2.0” 
(copyright 1997, Max Heiman).
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Table 2-4. Internal restriction sites o f soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA

E n z y m e
Nam e

N o .
C u t s

P o s i t i o n s  o f  S i t e s E n z y m e  R e c o g n i t i o n  
S e q u e n c e

A a t l l 1 2 5 2 g a c g t / c
A C C 1 1 3 I 1 1 9 7 9 a g t / a c t
A c c B l I 5 5 8 1  6 7 0  6 8 8  8 3 5  1 5 4 4 g / g y r c c
A c c B S I 1 5 1 5 g a g c g g
A c c I I I 1 1 6 0 5 t / c c g g a
A c s l 4 3 3  1 4 9 2  1 8 2 3  1 9 8 7 r / a a t t y
A c y l 6 2 4 9  2 8 8  5 4 0  6 7 1  6 8 9  8 3 6 g r / c g y c
A f l I I I 1 1 3 5 4 a / c r y g t
A h d l 2 3 6 4  1 6 0 1 g a c n n n / n n g t c
A lW 2.il 1 5 3 4 g w g c w /c
A o c l 1 1 8 3 5 c c / t n a g g
A p o l 4 3 3  1 4 9 2  1 8 2 3  1 9 8 7 r / a a t t y
A s e l 2 7 0  7 1 7 a t / t a a t
A s n l 2 7 0  7 1 7 a t / t a a t
A sp lO Q l 2 2 1 5  1 3 7 8 g a a n n / n n t t c
A sp E l 2 3 6 4  1 6 0 1 g a c n n n / n n g t c
A spH l I 5 3 4 g w g c w /c
A s p l 1 1 9 0 1 g a c n / n n g t c
A t s I 1 1 9 0 1 g a c n / n n g t c
B a n i 5 5 8 1  6 7 0  6 8 8  8 3 5  1 5 4 4 g / g y r c c
B jbel 3 6 7 4  6 9 2  83 9 g g c g c / c
B b i l l 6 2 4 9  2 8 8  5 4 0  6 7 1  6 8 9  8 3 6 g r / c g y c
f l b v l 2 I 1 5 3 4 g w g c w /c
BcgrI 2 4 1 9  593 c g a n n n n n n t g c
B g l l 3 3 9 2  4 4 6  5 4 8 g c c n n n n / n g g c
Bpml 1 1 6 0 3 c t g g a g
B sa A l 1 1 0 0 3 y a c / g t r
B saH I 6 2 4 9  2 8 8  5 4 0  6 7 1  6 8 9  8 3 6 g r / c g y c
B saO l I 1 8 9 c g r y / c g
BsaW l 1 1 6 0 5 w /c c g g w
B s e l l B l 2 6 8 5  8 3 8 r / c c g g y
B se2 1 1 1 1 8 3 5 c c / t n a g g
B s e A I 1 1 6 0 5 t / c c g g a
B s e R I 4 6 0 4  6 2 1  8 0 2  1 5 5 4 g a g g a g
B s h l 2 8 5 I 1 1 8 9 c g r y / c g
B sh N I 5 5 8 1  6 7 0  6 8 8  8 3 5  1 5 4 4 g / g y r c c
B s iE l 1 1 8 9 c g r y / c g
B siH K A I 1 5 3 4 g w g c w /c
B s iM I 1 1 6 0 5 t / c c g g a
B sm B I 2 3 2 5  1 1 8 8 c g t c t c
B s p l 3 I 1 1 6 0 5 t / c c g g a
B s p l 4 3 I I 3 6 7 4  6 9 2  83 9 r g c g c / y
B s p l S I 3 3 7 8  3 9 0  6 9 2 c / c a t g g
B s p B S I 1 6 1 4 t c g / c g a
B spC l 1 1 8 9 c g a t / c g
B s p B I 1 1 6 0 5 t / c c g g a
B s p H I 1 1 5 6 7 t / c a t g a
B s r B I 1 5 1 5 g a g c g g
B s z D I 1 1 6 9 g c a a t g
B s r P I 2 6 8 5  8 3 8 r / c c g g y
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Table 2-4 (coatiniied). Internal restriction sites o f soybean nodule
IMPDH cDNA

B ssA L 2 6 8 5  8 3 8 r / c c g g y
B s s T l I 3 3 7 8  3 9 0  6 9 2 c /c w w g g
B S C D 102I 1 5 1 5 g a g c g g
S s tD S I 6 2 9 1  3 7 8  3 9 0 5 2 2 6 9 2 1 1 5 6 c / c r y g g
S s t H 2 I 3 6 7 4  6 9 2  8 3 9 r g c g c / y
B stM C I 1 1 8 9 c g r y / c g
f l s t S P I 3 8 4 3  1 5 5 6  1 7 2 0 c / t r y a g
B s tX 2 I 1 1 5 8 0 r / g a t c y
B s tX I 1 1 6 6 c c a n n n n n / n t g g
B s tY I 1 1 5 8 0 r / g a t c y
B s u 3 6 I 1 1 8 3 5 c c / t n a g g
C f r l O I 2 6 8 5  8 3 8 r / c c g g y
C f r I 3 1 5 6  3 8 1  4 5 0 y / g g c c r
C vn l 1 1 8 3 5 c c / t n a g g
D ra l 1 1 0 7 t t t / a a a
D r a l l 1 5 4 9 r g / g n c c y
D sa l 6 2 9 1  3 7 8  3 9 0 5 2 2 6 9 2 1 1 5 6 c / c r y g g
E a e l 3 1 5 6  3 8 1  4 5 0 y / g g c c r
B a m l l 0 4 I 1 2 2 0 c t c t t c
K a m llO S I 2 3 6 4  1 6 0 1 g a c n n n / n n g t c
B a r l 1 2 2 0 c t c t t c
B c lH K I 2 3 6 4  1 6 0 1 g a c n n n / n n g t c
B C O 130I 3 3 7 8  3 9 0  6 9 2 c /c w w g g
B C 0 2 5 5 I 1 1 9 7 9 a g t / a c t
B C 0 3 2 I 1 1 5 4 0 g a t / a t c
B C 0 5 7 I 1 1 8 4 8 c t g a a g
E c o 6 i l 5 5 8 1  6 7 0  6 8 8 8 3 5 1 5 4 4 g / g y r c c
E c o B ll 1 1 8 3 5 c e / t n a g g
ECOO1091 1 5 4 9 r g / g n c c y
EcoRV 1 1 5 4 0 g a t / a t c
B C O T14I 3 3 7 8  3 9 0  6 9 2 c /c w w g g
B h e l 3 6 7 2  6 9 0  8 3 7 g g c / g c c
B r h l 3 3 7 8  3 9 0  6 9 2 c /c w w g g
E sp31 2 3 2 5  1 1 8 8 c g t c t c
G su l 1 1 6 0 3 c t g g a g
H a e ll 3 6 7 4  6 9 2  8 3 9 r g c g c / y
H i n l l 6 2 4 9  2 8 8  5 4 0 6 7 1 6 8 9 8 3 6 g r / c g y c
H i n c l l 2 1 2 8 1  1 3 5 2 g t y / r a c
H in d l l 2 1 2 8 1  1 3 5 2 g t y / r a c
H i n d l l l 1 1 2 9 7 a / a g c t t
H s p 9 2 1 6 2 4 9  2 8 8  5 4 0 6 7 1 6 8 9 8 3 6 g r / c g y c
x a s i 3 6 7 0  6 8 8  8 3 5 g / g c g c c
K pn21 1 1 6 0 5 t / c c g g a
K sp6321 1 2 2 0 c t c t t c
M f l l 1 1 5 8 0 r / g a t c y
M r o l 1 1 6 0 5 t / c c g g a
M roN I 2 6 8 5  83 8 g / c c g g c
M s l l 1 1 6 4 c a y n n / n n r t g
M s p n i 6 2 4 9  2 8 8  5 4 0 6 7 1 6 8 9 8 3 6 g r / c g y c
N a e l 2 6 8 7  8 4 0 g c c / g g c
N a r l 3 6 7 1  6 8 9  8 3 6 g g / c g c c
N c o l 3 3 7 8  3 9 0  6 9 2 c / c a t g g
NgoAIV 2 6 8 5  83 8 g / c c g g c
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Table 2-4 (continued). Internal restriction sites o f soybean nodule
IMPDHcDNA

NgoM I 2 6 8 5  8 3 8 g / c c g g c
N ru l 1 6 1 4 t c g / c g a
N sp l 1 1 9 4 3 r c a t g / y
P l e l 9 I 1 1 8 9 c g a t / c g
P s h B I 2 7 0  7 1 7 a t / t a a t
P s t I 1 1 7 2 4 c t g c a / g
P v u l 1 1 8 9 c g a t / c g
R e a l 1 1 5 6 7 t / c a t g a
B a p I 1 2 2 0 g c t c t t c
B c a l 1 1 9 7 9 a g t / a c t
B f c l 3 8 4 3  1 5 5 6  1 7 2 0 c / t r y a g
B s p I 1 8 1 a a t / a t t
B t y l 3 3 7 8  3 9 0  6 9 2 c /c w w g g
T t h l l l l 1 1 9 0 1 g a c n / n n g t c
V s p I 2 7 0  7 1 7 a t / t a a t
X b a l 1 22 t / c t a g a
X h o I I 1 1 5 8 0 r / g a t c y
Xmnl 2 2 1 5  1 3 7 8 g a a n n / n n t t c

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  e n d o n u c l e a s e s  w e r e  s e l e c t e d  b u t  d o n ' t  c u t  t h i s  
s e q u e n c e  :

A a t l ,  A c c i e i ,  A c c 6 5 I ,  A c c B 7 I ,  A c c I ,  A c I N I ,  A f e l ,  A f l l l ,  A g e l ,  
A lw 4 4 I ,  A Iw N I, A m a 8 7 I ,  A o r S lH I ,  A p a l ,  A p a L I ,  A s c I ,  A s p 7 1 8 I ,  A v a l ,  
A v i l l ,  A v r i l ,  B a l l ,  S a n iH I , f l a n l l ,  S a n l l l ,  f l f a r P I ,  B b s l ,  f i b u l ,  
B bvieil, B e l l ,  B c o l ,  B f r I ,  B g l l l ,  B l n l ,  B l p l ,  B p i l ,  B p u l l 0 2 I ,  
B p u l 4 I ,  B p u A I , B s a 2 9 I ,  B s a B l, B s a l ,  B sa H I,  f l s c i ,  B s e 8 I ,  B s e C I ,  
B s e P I ,  B s g l ,  B s h l 3 6 5 I ,  B s i l ,  B s iW I ,  B sm I, B s o B I ,  B s p i o e i ,  
B s p l l 9 I ,  B s p l 2 0 I ,  B s p l 4 0 7 I ,  B s p I 7 2 0 I ,  B s p D I ,  B s p L U l l I ,  B sp M I, 
B s p T I ,  B s p X I ,  B s r B R I ,  B s r G I ,  B s s H I I ,  B s s S I ,  f l s t I 1 0 7 I ,  B s t 9 8 I ,  
B s t B I ,  B s t E I I ,  B s t I ,  B s t P I ,  B s tS N I ,  B s t Z I ,  B s u l S I ,  C c iN I ,  C e l l l ,  
C f r 4 2 I ,  C f r 9 I ,  C l a l ,  C p o l ,  C s p 4 5 I ,  C s p l ,  D r a l l l ,  D r d I ,  B a g I ,  
B C I 1 3 6 I I ,  S c l X l ,  B c o lO S I ,  B c o l 4 7 I ,  B c o 2 4 I ,  B c o 3 1 I ,  B c o 4 7 I I I ,  
B c o 5 2 I ,  B C 0 7 2 I ,  B c o 8 8 I ,  B c o 9 1 I ,  B c o IC R I ,  B c o N I ,  B c o 0 6 5 I ,  B c o R I ,  
B c o T 2 2 I ,  B s p l 3 9 6 I ,  F a u N D I, F b a l ,  F r i O I ,  F s e l ,  F s p I ,  H p a l ,  JC pn l, 
K sp 2 2 I,  F s p I ,  L s p I ,  MamI, M fe l ,  M lu l ,  A flu N I , f t f p h l l 0 3 I ,  M sc l,  
A fs p A lI , A fsp C I, M u n i ,  M v a l 2 6 9 I ,  N d e l ,  N h e l ,  N o t l ,  N s i l ,  N s p B l l ,  
NspV, P a d ,  P a e l ,  P a e R 7 I ,  P f l 2 3 I I ,  P f l M I ,  P i n A I ,  P m a C I, P m e S S I, 
P m e l ,  P m l l ,  P p u l O I ,  P p u M I, P s h A I ,  P s p l 2 4 B I ,  P s p S I I ,  P s p A I ,  
P s p A L I , P s p E I ,  P s p L I ,  P sp O M I, P s tN H I ,  P v u I I ,  R s r I I ,  S a e l ,  S a c I I ,  
S a i l ,  S b f l ,  S e x f t I ,  S f i l ,  B f r 2 7 4 I ,  S f r 3 0 3 I ,  S f u l ,  S g f l ,  S g r A I ,  
S m a l, S m i l ,  S n a B l,  S p e l ,  S p h l ,  S p l I ,  S r f l ,  S s e a 3 8 7 I ,  S s e B I ,  
S s p B l ,  B s t I ,  S s t l l ,  S t u I ,  B u n I ,  B w a l ,  V a n 9 1 I ,  V h a 4 6 4 I ,  V n e l ,  
X cm l, X b o l ,  F m a l ,  X h i a l l l ,  Z s p 2 I

* E n z y m e s  i n  b o l d  l e t t e r s  w e r e  u s e d  i n  C h a p t e r  3 f o r  s o y b e a n  
g e n o m ic  DNA d i g e s t i o n  a n d  IMPDH s u b c l o n i n g .
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DISCUSSION

cDNA library screening

Bacteriophage lambda vectors XgtlO and Xgtl 1 were developed in the early 1980s 

by Davies and colleagues (Young and Davies, 1983a,b; Huynh et a i, 1985). 

X.gtl 1 is a cloning and expression vector, with a single £coR I site located within 

the lacZ gene and can accept foreign DNA of up to 7.2 kb in length (Figure 2-1). 

Igtl I produces blue plaques on lac hosts in the presence of IPTG (isopropyl P~ 

D-thiogalactopyranoside) and X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-P-D- 

galactoside), whereas recombinant phage produce colorless plaques because of 

the inactivation o f P-galactosidase.

The cDNA library used for screening was constructed in Xgtll from 30 to 

35-day-old soybean nodules (Ji et a i, 1994). In the process of soybean nodule 

cDNA library screening for IMPDH, a large number of positive clones were 

obtained after every primary screening, and a large proportion of them were 

further confirmed as positive signals in the secondary screening. This was 

especially obvious in library screening U (Table 2-2, 2-3) in which 

oligonucleotide probes were synthesized based on the partial soybean nodule 

IMPDH cDNA sequence. The number of positive signals could be an indication 

that the IMPDH cDNA was relatively abundant in the library even though many 

of them contained only incomplete IMPDH cDNA fragments. The abundance of 

the cDNA might further indicate that the IMPDH gene is highly expressed in 30 

to 35-day-old soybean nodules.
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Because degenerate probes were used in the first screening and 

oligonucleotides fix)m IMPDH cDNA firagments were used as probes in second 

screening, the hybridization in screening II was more specific, resulting in more 

and stronger signals (Figure 2-3).

Sequence analysis o f clone M 6

Due to the laborious isolation procedure and low yield of phage DNA, the target 

clones of Xgtl 1 plaques were subcloned into plasmid (phagemid) pBluescript SK 

(-). Plasmid DNA inserts were then isolated and used for sequencing. 

Sequencing results showed that clone #46 contained a 2016 base pair insert. After 

translation and BLAST analysis, clone #46 yielded very high similarity scores 

with IMPDHs firom Arabidopsis, humans, mice, fungi and bacteria. The signature 

of IMPDH, the putative active-site region for IMP binding, was 100% identical 

between clone #46 and Arabidopsis IMPDH. On this basis, we proposed that this 

cDNA coded for soybean nodule IMPDH. The plasmid pBluescript SK (-) 

containing soybean nodule IMPDH was designated as p46-10.

This 2016 bp IMPDH has a 166 bp 5’-untranslated region and a 341 bp 3’- 

untranslated sequence. The typical consensus poly (A) signal in animal cDNA, 

AAUAAA, was not found in the 3’ end of soybean nodule IMPDH, but a match 

of four of the six bases appears several times (Figure 2-6). This is consistent with 

the sequence for the poly(A) signal for most plant mRNAs (Hughes, 1996). 

Rothie et al. (1994) also reported that the AAUAAA motif was not used as a plant 

polyadenylation signal.
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There are several reasons why we consider that our assignment o f the ATG- 

initiation codon at nucleotide position 167 is correct: 1) BLAST analysis showed 

that the methionine (Met) at position 167 is the closest one to the start codons of 

IMPDHs in other organisms like Arabidopsis, human, mouse and yeast; 2) It is 

suggested that the 3’- and S’- flanking sequences of the ATG triplets could be 

cmcial in determining the translation initiation site (Kozak, 1983, 1984; Joshi, 

1987). A purine “A” or “G” frequently occurs three residues before the ATG 

codon, and a purine "G" often follows the ATG, forming a typical eukaryotic 

translation initiation consensus sequence o f “CC(A/G)CCATGG” (Kozak, 1984). 

In soybean IMPDH, the DNA sequence coding for Met at nucleotide position 167 

forms a “CCGCAATGG” with its flanking sequences. This is fairly consistent 

with the plant consensus initiation sequence, thus making it a reasonable initiation 

site for translation; 3) There were no other Met codons upstream from position 

167, while the next Met codon downstream from position 167 was 63 amino acids 

away at position 356. The Met codon in position 356 could generate a protein 

product with a molecular mass around 46 kDa if this Met ftmctions as the 

translational initiation site. This molecular weight is less than the reported 

molecular weights for IMPDH (55 and 60 kDa) from soybean nodules (Yang, 

1997). Also, based on the analysis of 211 messenger RNAs from higher 

eukaryotic cells, Kozak (1984) concluded that “An AUG triplet that deviates from 

the consensus in the crucial -3 position can nevertheless serve as the initiator 

codon”. The Met at position 356 has a  pyrimidine (C) 3 nucleotides upstream 

making this site unlikely as the start codon; 4) Characterization of the IMPDH
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cDNA in Chapter 3 will provide further support for the conclusion that the 

postulated initiation site at nucleotide 167 is correct.

Up to now, A. thaliana was the only plant from which an IMPDH cDNA 

had been cloned and sequenced (Collart et al., 1996a). No other cDNA sequence 

or amino acid sequence for IMPDH from plants has been reported. Compared to 

the deduced amino acid sequence o f A. thaliana IMPDH, soybean nodule IMPDH 

is one residue shorter (Figure 2-7). There was a high percentage of relatedness 

(70.5% identity) between soybean nodule IMPDH and A. thaliana IMPDH. A 

putative active-site region (Andrews and Guest, 1988; Antonino et al., 1994) is 

present in soybean nodule IMPDH (position 311-331). This site displays a 

remarkable degree of amino acid conservation, i.e. the sequence was 100% 

identical between IMPDHs from soybean nodules and A. thaliana.

The results of an analysis for internal restriction sites are displayed in Figure

2-8 and Table 2-4. These results provide important reference for further 

characterization and subcloning o f IMPDH cDNA in Chapter 3 and Chapter 4 of 

this dissertation. The sequence of the cloned IMPDH cDNA (clone #46) was 

registered in EMBL, Genebank and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Database with an 

accession number o f AJ010201 in August, 1998. There was no evidence for 

heterogeneity within clones.
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IMPDHcDl^A
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INTRODUCTION

IMPDH has been studied principally in mammals, yeast, fungi and bacteria 

(SWISS-PROT database; Table 3-1). Data from a range of organisms revealed 

that IMPDH is a multimeric enzyme composed of identical subunits of 

approximately 50-60 kDa (Beck et al., 1993; Dcegami et a i, 1987; Krishnaiah, 

1975; Verham et a i, 1987; Wilson et a i, 1994). Table 3-1 is a summary of the 

subunit molecular weight (MW) of IMPDH deduced from IMPDH cDNA or 

genomic clones.

The only IMPDH cDNA cloned from a plant source was isolated from 

Arabidopsis thaliana (Collart et a i, 1996a). Although IMPDH has been purified 

from the nodules of cowpea (Atkins et a i, 1985) and soybean (Yang, 1997), 

neither of these purified proteins has been sequenced. The molecular weight of 

IMPDH subunits was reported to be 50 kDa in cowpea. Two bands of 55 and 60 

kDa respectively were observed in fractions for purified soybean IMPDH by 

SDS-PAGE.

As the first IMPDH cDNA cloned from legumes and the second from a 

plant source, soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA needs to be further characterized. 

Sequence analysis using molecular biology tools will provide information on the 

properties o f soybean nodule IMPDH. This information includes the degree of 

homology between soybean nodule IMPDH and other IMPDHs, predicted 

primary and secondary structure, molecular weight, isoelectic point and 

subcellular localization. Southern blot analysis will help to estimate the number
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of IMPDH genes in the soybean genome and Northern blot analysis can be used 

to determine the tissue-specificity of IMPDH gene expression.

Table 3-1. Subunit molecular weight (MW) of IMPDH deduced from the open 
reading frame of cloned IMPDH cDNAs / genes

Organism MW (Da) References

P r o k a r y o te s

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus 51530 Anderegg ef a/.. 1992

Borrelia burgdorferi 43767 Margolis et a i, 1994; 
Fraser e /a/., 1997

Chlorobium vibrioforme 56627 Peterson er a/., 1996

Haemophilus influenzae 51981 Fleischmann er a/., 1995

Helicobacter pylori 51802 Tomb et a i, 1997

Leishmania donovani 55551 Wilson era/., 1991

Methanococcus Jannaschii 53316 Bult era/., 1996

Methanopyrus kandleri (ORFX) 19347 NoUing er a/., 1995

Mycobacterium leprae 54814 Smith & Robison, 1994

Mycobacterium tuberculosis 54867 Oliver era/., 1996

Pyrococcus furiosus 52900 Collart era/.. 1996b

Streptococcus pyogenes 52807 Ashbaugh & Wesseis, 1995

Escherichia coli 52022 Tiedeman & Smith, 1985; 
Thomas & Drabble, 1985; 
Link era/., 1997; MoUoyer 
a/., 1998

Bacillus subtilis 55725 Kanzaki & Miyagawa, 1990; 
Ogasawara era/., 1994; 
Antelmann era/., 1997
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Table 3-1 (continued). Subunit molecular weight (MW) of IMPDH deduced 
from the open reading frame of cloned IMPDH cDNAiS / genes

E u k a r y o t e s

Arabidopsis thaliana (plant)

Homo sapiens (human) (IMPDH-I)

Homo sapiens (human)(IMPDH-II)

Mus muscuius (mouse)(IMPDH-l)

Mus muscuius (mouse) (IMPDH-H)

Drosophila melanogaster (fruit fly)

Mesocricetus auratus (IMPDH-0) 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (baker’s yeast) 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (baker’s yeast) 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (baker’s yeast) 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (baker’s yeast) 

Candida albicans (yeast)

Tritrichomonas foetus

Pneumocystis carinii 

Trypanosoma brucei brucei

54194

55449

55805

55294

55785

57829

55890

56530

56584

56394

44386

56239

55473

49522

55708

Collart era/., 1996a

Natsumeda et al., 1990; 
Hager era/., 1995

Collart & Huberman, 1988; 
Natsumeda er a/., 1990; 
Glesne & Huberman, 1994; 
Zimmermann er a/., 1995; 
Hager era/., 1995

Dayton and Mitchell, 1993

Tiedeman & Smith, 1991; 
Lightfoot & Snyder, 1994

Nash & Hu, 1992; Sifrier 
a/., 1994; Slee & Bownes, 
1995

Collart & Hubeman, 1988

Johnston er a/., 1994

Johnston er a/., 1995

Devlin era/., 1994

Bussey era/., 1995

Kohler era/., 1997

Beck era/., 1993; 
Huete-perez er a/., 1995; 
Whitby era/., 1997

O’Gara era/., 1997

Wilson era/., 1994
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials

Soybean {Glycine max L. Merr. cv. Essex) seeds were obtained from Pioneer Hi- 

Bred International, Inc. (Des Moines, Iowa). Seeds were infected with liquid 

culture of Bradyrhizobium Japonicum strain USDA I I 0 before planting in the 

greenhouse. Plants were grown in pots containing medium-grade Agricultural 

Vermiculite (Construction Products, W.R. Grace & Conn., 62 Whittemore Ave, 

Cambridge, MA 02140-1692). N-free nutrient solution, as modified by Dr. 

Sengupta-Gopalan from New Mexico State University at Las Cruses (personal 

communication), was applied daily during soybean growth. Detailed protocols 

are presented in the Appendix.

Nodules were harvested from 36-day-old soybean plants grown in the 

University of Oklahoma Biocontainment Greenhouse. Afrer nodules were 

detached from the plant, they were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and 

stored at -80°C. Root and leaf tissues were obtained from uninfected soybean 

plants grown in a growth chamber with 14 h of light per day. Peters Professional 

Water-Soluble Fertilizer (Pete Light Special 20-10-20) was applied to the plants 

not infected with Bradyrhizobium.

Comparison o f deduced amino acid sequence o/IMPDH cDNAs between soybean 

and other organisms

Deduced amino acid sequences of IMPDH from other organisms were obtained 

fijom the NCBI Genebank database. Comparisons between deduced soybean
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nodule IMPDH and other IMPDHs were carried out and the percentage identity 

scores were obtained by using the SIM-Iocal similarity program from the ExPASy 

molecular biology website of the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics (SIB) (Huang 

and Miller, 1991). The Clustal W program (Higgins et al., 1994) from the 

European Bioinformation Institute was used to align the predicted amino acid 

sequences of soybean nodule IMPDH and IMPDHs from other organisms. The 

PROSITE (database of protein families and domains) program (Hofinann et at., 

1999) was used to search for the IMPDH signature sequence from the deduced 

soybean nodule IMPDH amino acid sequence.

Prediction ofhydrophobicity, subcelluar localization, MW and p i 

The primary structure analysis program in ExPASy — “ProScale” was used for 

the analysis ofhydrophobicity / hydrophilicity of the deduced IMPDH sequence 

(Kyte and Doolittle, 1982). “PSORT” (Nakai, 1991; Nakai and Kanehisa, 1992) 

was used to identify potential protein sorting signals to predict subcellular 

localization. The program “SignalP” (Nielsen et a i, 1997) was used to predict 

potential signal peptide cleavage sites. The isoelectric point (pi) and molecular 

weight (MW) were predicted using the “Compute pi / MW” program (Bjellqvist 

etal., 1993; Bjellqvist er af., 1994; Wilkins etal., 1998).

Southern blot analysis

Genomic DNA was isolated fix>m 36-day-old nodules and from soybean leaves 

according to the method o f Haymes (1996). Individual samples (10 pg) of total
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DNA were digested with each o f the following 7 restriction enzymes: BamU I, 

£coR I, Kpn I, Pvu n . Sac I, Pst I and Xba I. Digestions were carried out 

overnight at room temperature. DNAs were separated by electrophoresis on a 

0.8% agarose gel with a running buffer of THE (0.089 M Tris base, 0.089 M boric 

acid, 0.002 M EDTA). DNA in the gel was firagmented by soaking the gel in 0.25 

M HCl for 30 min. The gel was rinsed with nanopure water and then the DNA 

was denatured by soaking the gel in 1.0 M NaCl / 0.5 M NaOH for 20 min. The 

dénaturation step was repeated a second time. After treatment with neutralization 

solution (0.5 M Tris, pH 7.5; 1.5 M NaCl) two times for 20 min each, the gel was 

transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane using standard procedures (Ausubel et 

al., 1991). After an overnight transfer, the membrane was washed with 10 x SSC 

for 15 min and baked in a vacuum oven at 80°C for 2 hours.

The IMPDH cDNA clone was labeled with a-^^P-dCTP by the random 

labeling method with the Ready-To-Go® labeling kit (Amersham Pharmacia 

Biotech, Inc., Piscataway, New Jersey). Pre-hybridization was performed 

overnight at 42°C in pre-hybridization solution containing 50% formatnide, 5x 

Denhardts’ solution, 5x SSC, 0.1% SDS and 100 pg/ml denatured salmon sperm 

DNA (Wadsworth et al., 1993). Hybridization was carried out in the same 

solution overnight at 42°C except that the probe was added to a final 

concentration of 50 ng / 50 ml solution. The final stringency of the wash was 0.1 

X SSC + 0.1% (w/v) SDS at 65®C. Plasmid DNA containing IMPDH cDNA was 

used as a positive control, hi order to make sure that the digestion was complete, 

genomic DNA without restriction enzyme digestion was used as a control.
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Northern blot analysis

Total RNA was isolated &om 36-day-old soybean nodules, 12-day-old uninfected 

roots and 12-day-old leaves from uninfected plants by the guanidinium 

thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform extraction method (Ausubel et aL, 1991). Eight 

jxg of total RNA was incubated with 4 volumes of 5x RNA loading buffer at 65°C 

for 3-5 min. 5x RNA loading buffer was prepared by combining 16 pi saturated 

bromophenol blue, 80 pi 500 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 720 pi 37% formaldehyde, 2 

ml 100% glycerol, 3084 pi formamide, 4 ml lOx FA gel buffer (pH 7.0) and 

RNase-free water to a final volume of 10 ml. The lOx FA gel buffer contained 

200 mM MOPS (3-[N-morpholino]propane sulfonic acid), 50 mM sodium acetate 

and 10 mM EDTA, pH 8.0. After incubation, the denatured RNA was separated 

by electrophoresis on a 1.2% agarose gel containing Ix MOPS and 0.22 M 

formaldehyde (1.8 ml 37% formaldehyde in 100 ml solution). Electrophoresis 

was carried out at 80 V for 1.5-2 h.

After electrophoresis, the gel was treated with 50 mM NaOH for 15 min 

followed by two 20-min washes with 0.2 M NaOAc, pH 4.0. RNA was 

transferred to nitrocellulose membranes using the same procedure as used for the 

Southern blots. The Northern blot was probed with a-^^P-dCTP-labeled IMPDH 

cDNA. The labeling of the probe, pre-hybridization and hybridization procedures 

were the same as those used for Southern blot analysis. The stringency of the 

final wash was O.lx SSC, 0.1% (w/v) SDS at room temperature.
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RESULTS

Comparison o f deduced amino acid sequence ofIMPDHfrom soybean and other 

organisms

The relatedness of the deduced amino acid sequence o f soybean nodule IMPDH 

and IMPDHs from other organisms is presented in Table 3-2. Soybean nodule 

IMPDH has the highest identity with Arabidopsis thaliana IMPDH and the lowest 

with IMPDH from bacteria. The soybean nodule IMPDH polypeptide is also one 

of the smallest of the eukaryotic IMPDH polypeptides. The alignment and 

comparison of the complete sequences of soybean IMPDH and IMPDHs from 

plants, mammals, insects, fungi and bacteria are shown in Figure 3-1.

A comparison of the consensus sequence of the proposed IMPDH catalytic 

domain from soybean and other organisms is shown in Figure 3-2. Twelve out of 

20 residues (60%) were identical when the catalytic domain of soybean IMPDH 

was compared with the domain from other eukaryotes, while only three out of 20 

residues (15%) were identical between soybean and all prokaryotes.

Prediction ofhydrophobicity, subcellular localization, MW and p i 

A hydrophobicity plot for soybean nodule IMPDH is presented in Figure 3-3. No 

distinctive hydrophobic or hydrophilic regions were noted. The prediction for 

protein sorting signals and localization site suggested that there was no N- 

terminal signal sequence, indicating that the protein might be localized in the 

cytoplasm. The predicted MW was 53 kDa and the predicted pi was 5.54.
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Southern blot analysis

Results of the Southern blot analysis are shown in Figure 3-4. After hybridization 

with the soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA clone, all the soybean genomic DNA 

digestions gave only one band except Kpn I (lane 2) and Pst I (lane 5). Both Kpn 

I and Pst 1 gave two bands, one band was very strong while the other was very 

weak.

Northern blot analysis

The results of the Northern blot analysis, performed under stringent conditions, 

are shown in Figure 3-5. Staining with EtBr was similar in each sample 

suggesting that an equal amount of total RNA ftom nodules, roots and leaves was 

loaded in each lane (left side of the figure). After hybridization, a major RNA 

hybridizing band of approximately 2.0 kb was observed only in 36-day-old 

nodules, while signals in roots and leaves were too weak to be detectable (right 

side of the figure).
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Table 3-2. Comparison o f the deduced amino acid sequence o f soybean nodule 
IMPDH with sequences o f other inosine monophosphate dehydrogenases

Organism Accession # Length
(a.a.)

Identity
(%)*

Arabidopsis thaliana P47996 503 70.5
Homo sapiens (IMPDH-I) P20839 514 492

Homo sapiens (IMPDH-H) P12268 514 49.2

Mus musculus (IMPDH-I) P50096 514 49.1

Mus musculus (IMPDH-H) P24547.Q61734 514 49.2

Mesocricetus auratus P12269 514 49.0

Drosophila melanogaster 007152,026455 537 42.8
Saccharomyces cerevisiae P38697 523 46.4

Saccharomyces cerevisiae P50095 523 47.4

Saccharomyces cerevisiae P50094 524 42.1

Saccharomyces cerevisiae P39567 403 42.7

Pneumocystis carinii Q12658 454 44.5

Candida albicans 3 000086 521 44.1

Trypanosoma brueibrucei P50098 512 42.1

Leishmania donovani P21620 514 42.1

Borrelia burgdorferi P49058 404 39.2

Helicobacter pylori P56088 481 35.8

Actinobacter calcoaceticus P31002 488 35.9

Methanococcus jannaschii Q590U 496 33.2

Escherichia coli P06981, P76574,78202 488 34.1

Streptococcus pyogenes P50099 493 34.4

Bacillus subtilis P21879 513 35.0

Pyrococcus Juriosus P42851 485 32.2

Haemophilus influenzae P44334 488 33.2

Mycobacterium tuberculosis Q50715 529 37.8

Mycobacterium leprae Q49725 529 36.4

Chlorobium vibrioforme 050316 521 34.8

Tritrichomonas foetus P50097 503 28.9

* Percentage identity was obtained by using the SIM-local similarity program from the ExPASy 
molecular biology website of the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics (SIB).
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.............................. ................................................. — MSNWDTKFLKK--GYTPDDV 18
------------------------------------------------------------------- MWESKFSKE--GLTPDDV 16
----------------------------------------------------------------------- MLRIAKE--ALTFDDV 14
--------------------------------------------------------------------- MSLRIKQE--ALTPDDV 15
----------------------------------------------------------------------- MLTIVQE--ALTFDDV 14
-MSROTSGLEDSSDLWSPYVHMGGLTTDPVPTGGDDPHKVAML- -GLTFDDV 50

---------------- MDFTTPP-
— ......................M ST ---
-MADYLISGG-TSYVP-
-MADYLISGG-TSYVP-
-MADYLISC5G-TGYVP-
-MADYLISGG-TGYVP-

-------------------MRILQR--ALTPEDV 11
---M--FLKKLIEAKK--AYTFDDV 18
 MGKFVEKLENAIR--GYTFDDV 20
 ---MPNKITKB--ALTFDDV 15
-IEDGFTAEXLFTQG--PSYTYDDV 29 
-LEDGFPADKLFAQG--YSYTYDDV 25 
--DDGLTAQQLFNCGD--GLTYNDF 15 
--DDGLTAQQLFNCGD--GLTYNDF 35 
--EDGLTAQQLFASAD--DLTYNDF 35 
--EDGLTAHELFANAO--GLTYNDF 35

MESTTKVKVNGFVESTS-SSAAPAIQTKSTTGFDAELQDGLSCKELFQNGE--GLTYNDF 57
 MAAIRDYKTALDFTKSLPR - ..................PDGLSVQELMDSKIRGGLTYNDF 42
 MAAIHDYKTALDLTKSLPR.................................. PDGLSVQELMDSKIRGGLAYNDF 42
 MAAVRDYKTALBFAKSLPR.................................. LDGLSVQELMDSKTRGGLTYNDF 42
 MSAAPLDYKKALEHLKTYSS.................................. KDGLSVQELMDSTTRGGLTYNDP 41
------------ MVFETSKATSYLKDYPK..............................--KDGLSVKELIDSTNFGGLTYNDF 40

---MENTNLRTKTLR-
-MATNNANYRIKTIK-

-DGTTAEELFSQD---GLSFNDP 31 
-OGCTAEELFRGD- - -GLTYNDF 33
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LLIPAESHVLFNEVDLKTKLADNLTLNIPIITAAMDTVTGSKMAIAIARAGGLGVIHKNM 78 
LLVPAKSBVLPHDVDLSVELTKTLKLNIPVISAGMDTVTESAMAIAMAHQGGLGIIHKNM 76 
LLVPAHSTVLPNTAOLSTQLTKTIRLNIPMLSAAMDTVTHARLAIALAQBGGIGFIHKNM 74 
LLVPAHSTVLPNTANLSTQLTKEIRLMIPMLSAAMDTVTETKLAISLAQEGGIGFIHKNM 75 
LLLPAYSTVLPKDVSLKTRLTRGIYLNIPLVSAAMDTVTESRMAIAMAQNGGIGILHKtIM 74 
LLLPAASDWPATADTSSQLTKKIRLKVPLVSSAMDTVTESRMAIAMARAGGMGVLHRNL 110
......................... PATADISSQLTKKIRLKVPLVSSAMDTVTEARMAIAMARAGGMGVLHRNL 50
LMVPRKSSVLPKDVSLKSRLTKNIRLNIPFISAAMDTVTEHKTAIAMARLGGIGIVHKNM 73 
LLVFNASWVEPKDTDVSTDLAG-LKLNIPIVSAAMDTVTEKEMAIALARLGGLGVIHRNM 77 
LLIPQPTBVEPKDVDVSTQITPNVKUIIPILSAAMDTVTEHEMAVAMAREGGLGVIHRNM 80 
SLIPRKSSVLPSEVSLKTQLTKNISLNIPFLSSAMDTVTESQMAIAIAKEGGIGIIHKNM 75 
IFLPHYIDFAADAVDLSTRLTRRLPLAVPFVASPMDTVSESAMAAAMASLGGIAWHSNV 89 
IFLPHFIDFSTDAVSLSTRLSRRVPLSIPCVSSPMDTVSESHMAAAMASLGGIGIVHYNC as 
LILPGYIDFTADQVDLTSALTKKITLKTPLVSSPMDTVTEAGMAIAMALTGGIGFIHHNC 95 
LILPGYIDFTADQVDLTSALTKKITLKTPLVSSPMDTVTEAGMAIAMALTGGIGFIHHNC 95 
LILPGFIDPIADEVDLTSALTRKITLKTPLISSPMDTVTEADMAIAMALMGGIGFIHHNC 95 
LILPGPIDFIADBVDLTSALTRKITLKTPLISSPMDTVTEADMAIAMALMGGIGFIHHNC 95 
LILPGYIDPTAEEVDLSSPLTKSLTLRAPLVSSPMDTVTESEMAIAMALCGGIGIIHHNC 117 
LILPGLVDFASSEVSLQTKLTRNITLNIPLVSSPMDTVTESEMATFMALLGGIGFIHHNC 102 
LXLPGLVDFASSEVSLQTKLTRNITLNIPLVSSPMDTVTESEMATFMALLDGIGFIHHNC 102 
LVLPGLVDFPSSEVSLQTKLTRNITLNTPFVSSPMDTVTESEMAIFMALLGGIGFIHHNC 102 
LVLPGLVNFPSSAVSLQTKLTKKITLNTPFVSSPMDTVTEADMAIYMALLGGIGFIHHNC 103 
LILPGLINFPSSAVSLETKLTKKITLKSPFVSSPMDTVTEENMAIKMALLGGIGIIHHNC 100
...................................................... MSSPMDTVTESDMAINLALLGGIGVIHKNC 30
IILPGFIDPDSSKVNVSGQFTKNILLHLPLVSSPMDTVTESSMARAMALMGGIGVIHNNC 91 
IILFGFIDFGAADVNISGQFTKRIRLHIPIVSSPMDTXTENEMAKTMALMGGVGVLHNHC 91

S t r e p t o c o c c u s  SITEQABEVRKVKRSEKGVTIDPFFLTPEHKySEAEELMQRYRISGVPIVETLANRK--L 116
B a c i l l u s  SIEQQAEQVSKVKRSERGVITHPFFLTPDHQVFDAEHLMGKYRISGVPIVNNEEDQK- -L 114
E c o l i  SIERQABEVRRVKiatESGVVTDFQTVLPTrTLRBVKEI.TERNGFAGYPWTE--EME--L 110
H a e m o p h ilu s  TIBRQADRVRKVKICFESGIVSEPVTVLPNLTLAELAEKVKKNGFAGYPWDG--ENN--L 111
A c i n e t o b a c t e r  DIAAQAAEVRRVKKFEAGMVKDPITVSPETTVRELrAXTSANNISGVPWK---DSK--V 129
M y c o b a c te r iu m -1  PVAEQAGQVEMVKRSEAGMVTDPVTCRPDNTLAQVDALCARFRISGLPWDD--DGA--L 166
M y c o b a c te r iu m -1  PVGEQAGQVBTVKRSEAGMVTDPVTCRPDNTLAQVGALCARFRISGLFWDD--SGA--L 106
H e l i c o b a c t e r  DIQTQVKBITKVKKSBSGVINDPIFIHAKRTLADAKVITDNYKISGVPWDD--KGL--L 129
M e th a n o c o c c u s  SIEEQVHQVQAVKKADBWIKDVITVSPDOTVGEAIMVMBTYSISGLPWDH--EDK--L 111
P y r o c o c c u s  SIHEQVBQVKRVKRAERFIVEDVITIAPDBTIDyALFLMEKHGIDGLPWB---EDR--V 135
B o r r e l i a  SIEAQRKEIBKVKTYK---------------------------- F -------------QKT................  95
S o y b e a n  PAAVQAAILRRAKSRRVPILSDPAFAAPSAWEHDDAFGAS PFLLVTDTGTSVG-KL 145
A r a b i d o p s i s  GIAAQASIIRQAKSLXHPIASDAGVKFPEYEITSLOAFGPS SFVFVEQTGTMTTPKL 142
Human2 TPEFQANEVRKVKICYEQGPITDPWLSPKDRVRDVFEAKARHGFCGIFITDTGRMGS-RL 154

Figure 3-1. Alignment and comparison o f complete sequences o f IMPDHs from
different organisms using the Clustal W program (Higgins et a i, 1994).
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TPEFQANEVSKVKKYEQGFITDPWLSPKDRVSDVPEAKARHGFCGIPITDTGRMGS'HL 154 
TPBFQANBTOKVKHPEQGPITDPWLSPSHTVGDVLERKMHHGPSGIPITBXGTICS-KL 154 
TPEEOANBVRKVKICFEQGFITDPWLSPSHIVGDVLEAKIQHGPSGIPITR.TGTMGS-KL 154 
TPEYQALBVHKVKKYKHGPMRDPSVMSPTNTVGDVLEARRKNGPTGYPVTENGKLGG-KL 176 
TPBDOADHVRRVKNYEKGFIMNPIVISPTTTVGEAKSMKEKYGPAGFPVTTDGKRMA-KL 161 
TPEDQADMVHHVKNYENGFINNPIVISPTTTVGEAKSMKEKYGFAGFPVTADGKHNA-KL 161 
TPEDOADMVRRVKNYENGFDmPIVISPTTTVGEAKSMKERFGFSGFPVTBDGKRMG- KL 161 
TPKEQASMVKKVKMFENGFINSPrviSPTTTVGEVKVMKRKFGFSGFPVTEDGKCPG-KL 162 
TSBEQAEMVRKVKKYBNGFINDPWISPEVTVGEVKKMGEVLGFTSPPVTENGKWGG-KL 159 
TIEEQTHKVRKVKKFEHGFITSPIVLSLIlHRVROVRRIKEELGFSGIPrTDTGQLNG-KL 89 
TVEQQAR«WRSVKLYHNGFIMKPKSVSPDVPVSTIHNIKSEKGISGILVTEGGKYDG-KL 150 
TVERQVEMVKSVKAYHNGFISKPKSVPPHTPISNIIRIKEEKGISGILVTENGDPHG-KL 152
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VGIITNRDMRFI- -SDYNAPISEHMT-SEHL-VTAAVGTDLETAERILHEHRIEKLPLVD 192 
VGIITNRDLRFI--SDYSMKISDVMT-KEEL-VTASVGTTLDEAEKILQKHKIBKLPLVD 190 
VGIITGRDVRFV--TDLNQPVSVYMTPKEHL-VTVREGEAHBWLAKMHBKRVEKALWD 187 
IGIITGRDTRFV--KDLSKTVSQVMTKKEDL-VTVKEGASREEILELMHQHRVBKVLWN 188 
VGIVTGRDTRFB--TNLEQPVSMXMTGQDRL-VTVREGESKENIQALLQfamiEKVLWG 186 
VGIITNRDMRFB--VDQSKQVABVKT-KAPL-ITAQEGVSASAALGLLRRNKIEKLPWD 222 
AGIITNROMHFB--VDQSKQVABVMT-KTPL-ITAAEGVSADAALGLLRRNKIEKLPWD 162 
IGILTNRDVRFB- -TDLSKKVGDVMT-KMPL-VTAHVGISLDEASDLMHKHKIBICLPIVD 185 
VGIITHRDVKAI - -EDKTKKVKDVMT- -KDV-VCAKEDVEEEEALELMYANRVERLPIVD 188 
VGIITKKDIAAR- -EGRT- -VKELMT- -REV- ITVPESVDVEEALKIMMENRIDRLPWN 188
--IIJTNGDTNEQ--K...............PE I F T .......................................- .............AKQH-LEK............118
LGYVARSDWT--NQTDKGLRVGDYMAPPPKP- - -APWNADLNKINEIMESEKSG-AVALB 199 
LGYVTKSQWKRMNYEQREMKIYDYMKSCDSSDYCVPWEXDFEKLBFVLEDKQKG-FWLE 201  
VQII5SR0IDFLKEEEHDCFLEEIMTKREDL-WAPA6ITLKEANBILQRSKKGKLPIVH 211 
VGIISSRDIDFLKEEEHDRFLEEIMTXREDL-WAPAGVTLKEANEILQRSKKGKLPIVN 211 
VGIVTSRDIDFLABKDHTTLLSBVMTPRIEL-WAPAGVTLKEANEILQRSKKGKLPIVN 211 
VGIVTSRDIDFLABKDHTTLLSBVMTPRVBL-WAPAGVTLKEANEILQRSKKGiCLPIVN 211 
LGMVTSRDIDFR-ENQPEVLLADIMT- -TEL-VTAPNGINLPTANAILEKSKKGKLPIVM 212 
VGVITSRDIQFV- -EDNSLLVQDVMTK- -MP-VTGAQGITLSEGNEILKKIKKGRLLWD 216 
VGAITSRDIQFV--EDHSLLVQDVMTK--NP-VTGAQGITLSEGNBILKKIKKGRLLWD 216 
MGIVTSRDIQFV--EDNSLLVQDVMTK- -NP-VTGAQGITLSEGNEILKKIKKGKLLIVD 216 
VGLVTSRDIQFL-- EDDSLWSEVMTK- -MP-VTGIKGITLKEGNEILKQTKKGKLLIVD 217 
VGIITSRDIQFH- -EDNKSPVSEVMTK--DL-WGKKGISLTDGNELLRSSKKGKLPIVD 214 
LGXVTSRDIQFH- -NNDESFLSEVXTK- -DL-VTGSEGXRLEEANEILRSCKKGKLPXVD 144 
LGXVCTKDXDFV- -KDASAPVSQYMTRRENM-TVERYPXKLEEAMDVLMRSRHGYLPVLN 207 
LGXVCTKDXDYV--KNKDTPVSAVMTRREKM-TVERAPXQLEEAMDVLNRSRYGYLPIVN 209
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KSGRLSGLXTXKDXEKVXEFPH-
DQNKLKGLXTIKDXEKVIBFPN-
DEFHLIGMITVKDFQKAERKPH-
DSFKLKGMXTVKDFQKAEQKPK-
ESNELKGLXTVTDFRKAESYPN-
GRGRLTGLXTVKDFVKTEQKPL-

-AAKDEF-GRLLVAAAVGVTSDTFERAEALFEAGA ! 4 7  
-SSKDXH-GRLXVGAAVGVTGDTMTRVKKLVEANV !4 5  
-ACKDEQ-GRLRVGAAVGAGAGNEERVDALVAAGV ! 4 !  
-ACKDEF-GRLRVGAAVGAGAGNEERXDALVKAGV 241 
-SCXDDL-GRLRVGAAVGTGADTPSRVEALVEAGV 241 
- ATKDSD-GRLLVGAAVGVGGDAWVRAMMLVDAGV 277

GHGRLTGLXTVKOFVKTEQHPL------ ATKDND-GRLLVGAAVGVGGDAWVRAMMLVDAGV 217
KDNVLKGLXTXKDIQKRXEYPE------ANKDDF-GRLRVGAAXGVG- -QLORAEMLVKAGV 218
OENRLXGXXTLRDXLKRRKYPQ------ AARDKK-GRLLVAAACGP--HDFERAKALXEAEV 241
EDGXLVGLXTMSDLVARKKYKN------ AVRNEK-GELLVAAAVSP- - FDLRRAXEIDRAGV 241
-SD-----------AYKNAEHKEDFPN------- ACKDLN-NKLRVGAAVSIDXDTXERVEELVKAHV 166
RDGEWDLWREEVERVRGYPKLVAPATVGAD-GEFMVGAAVGTREDDKERLEHLVKAGL 258 
RDGBTVNWTKDDIQRVKGYPK-SGPGTVGPD-GEWMVGAAIGTRESDKERLEHLVNVGV 259
EDDELVAXXARTDLKKNRDYPL------ ASKDAK-KQLLCGAAXGTHEDDKYRLDLLAQAGV 268
ENDELVAIXARTDLKKNRDYPL------ ASKDAK-KQLLCGAAXGTHEDDKYRLDLLALAGV 268
DCDELVAIXARTDLKKNRDYPL------ ASKDSQ-KQLLCGAAVGTREDDKYRLDLLTQAGV 268
DQDELVAX XARTDLKKNRD YPL------ ASKDSH- KQLLCGAAVOTREDDKYRLDLLTQAGA 268
QAGBLVAMIARTDLKKARSYPN------ ASKDSN-KQLLVGAAXGTRSEDKARLALLVANGV 287
BKGNLVSMLSRTDLMXNQNYPL------ ASKSANTKQLLCGASXGTMDADKERLRLLVKAGL 272
EKGNLVSMLSRTDLMXNQKYPL------ ASKSANTKQLLWGASXGTMDADKERLRLLVKAGL 272
DNGNLVSMLSRTDLMKNQNYPL------ ASKSATTKQLLCGAAXGTXDADKERLRLLVEAGL 2 7 !
DNGNLVSMLSRADLMKNQNYPL------ ASKSATTKQLLCGAAXGTIEAOKERLRLLVEAGL !7 1
AEGNLVSLXSRTDLQKNQDYPN------ ASKSFHSKQLLCGAAXGTtDADRERLDKLVEAGL !7 0
KEGNLTALLSRSDLMKNLHFPL------ ASKLPDSKQLXCAQAVGTRPDDRXRLKKLVEAGL ZOO
DKDEWCLCSRRDAVRARDYPN------ SSLDRN-GHLLCAAATSTREAOKGRVAALSEAGX ! 6 !
ENDEWNLCSRRDAVRARDYPH------ STLOKS-GRXaCAAATSTRPEDKRRVAALADVGV 264

Figure 3-1 (continued). Alignment and comparison o f complete sequences of
IMPDHs from different organisms.
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DAXVIDTAHGHSASVLRKIAEISAHFPM— ETLXAGMATAEGABALYDAGVDWKVGIG 1 05  
DVIVIDTAHGHSQGVLNTVTKIRETYPE--LNXIAQIVAXAEATRAI>IEAGADWKVGIG 101 
DVLLIDSSHGHSBGVLQRIRETRAKYPD--LQIXGGNVATAAGASALABAGCSAVKVG1G 100 
DVLLIDSSHGHSEGVIiaRVRETRAKYPtr--LPIVAGNVATAEGAIALADAGASAVKVGIG 1 01  
DVIWDTAHGHSAGVIERVRMVKQNPPQ— VQVIGGNIATGDAALALLDAGADAVKVGIG 2 99  
DVLWDTAHAHNRLVLOMVGKLKSEVGDR-VEWGGNVATRSAAAALVDAGADAVKVGVG 116  
DVLIVDTAHAHNRLVLDMVGKLKVBIGDR-VQVIGGNVATRSAAAALVEAGAOAVKVGVG 2 76  
DALVLOSAHGHSANILETLEEIKKSL--V-VDVIV(aiWTKEATSDLISAGAOAIKVGIG 295  
DAIAIDCARAHNMRWENVKKFKEMLEGTDIICLXVGrnATKEAAEDLIKAGADVLKVGIG 101
DVrWDTAHAHNLKA rKAMKEMRQKVSADPIVGMIANPKAVDDLTFA--DAVKVGIG 2 96
DILVIDSAHGHSTRIIBLIKKIICIKYPN--LOLrAGKrVTKEAALOLlSVGAOCLXVGIG 224  
NVWLDSSQGNSIYQLEMVNYVKRVYPB- -  LDVXGGNWTMYQAENLIQAGVDGLRVOœ 116 
NAWLDSSQGNSIYQLEMIKYVKKTYPB--LDVIGGNWTMYQAQNLIQAGVDGLRVa«3 117 
DVWLDSSQGMSIFQINMIKYIKDKYPN- -LQVIGGNWTAAQAKHLXDAGVDALRVGMG 126 
DVWLDSSQGNSrFQXNMIKYXKBKYPS--LQVXGGNWTAAQAKNLXDAGVDAXJlVOIG 126 
DVXVLDSSQGNSVYQXAMVHYXKQKYPH— LQVXGGNWTAAQAKNLXDAGVDGLRVGMG 126  
DVXVHDSSQGNSVYQXAMVHYXKQKYPH--LQVIGGNWTAAQAKNLXDAGVDGLRVGMG 126 
DVXXLDSSQGNSVYQVEMIKYXKBrYPB--LQVXGGNWTRAQAKNLXDAGVDGLRVGMG 145  
DWXLDSSQGNSIFBLNMLKWVKESFPG— LBVXAGNWTREQAAHLXAAGADGLRXOIG 110 
DWILDSSQGNSXFQLNMIKHXKETFPD--LEIXAGNWTKEQAANLXAAGADGLRXGMG 110 
DWX LOSSQGNSX FQLNMXKWXKETFPD -  -  LEX X AGNVATREQAAHLXAAGADGLRXGMG 110 
DWXLOSSQGNSVFQLNMXKWXKETFPD--LEXXAGNVATREQAANLXAAGADGLRXGMG 111 
DVWLDSSKGSSVFQLNMXKWXKEKYPB--LQVXAGNWTREQAALLXBAGADALRIGMG 128 
DXWLDSSQGNSXYQXIJMXKWNKKEFPH--LEVIAGNWTREQAAIILXSAGADALRVGHG 258  
DVLVLDSSQGNTIYQVSFXRWVKKrYPH--LEWAGNWTQDQAKNLXDAGADSLRXGMG 120 
DVLVLDSSQGNTXYQXAPXKWVKSTYPH- -LEWAGNWTQDQAKNLXDAGADGXRXGMG 122
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PGSXCTTRWAGVGVPQVTAXYDAAAVAREYGKTXXADGGXKYSGDIVKALAAGGNAVML 165 
PGSXCTTRWAGVGVPQXTAXYDCATEARKHGKTXXADGGXKFSGDXTKALAAGGHAVML 161 
PGSXCTTRXVTGVGVPQXTAVADAVEALEGTGXPVXADGGXRFSCDXAKAXAAGASAVMV 160 
PGSXCTTRXVTGVGVPQXTAXADAAAALKDRGXPVXADGGXRFSGDXAKAXAAGASCVMV 361 
PGSXCTTRXVAGXGMPgXSAXDSVASALKDQ- XPLXAOGGXPFSGDMAKAXGAGASTXMV 358 
PGSXCTTRWAGVGAPQXTAXLEAVAACRPAGVPVXAOGGLQYSGDXAKALAAGASTAML 3 96 
PGSTCTTRWAGVGAPQXTAXLEAVAACGPAGVPVXADGGLQYSGDXAKALAAGASTTML 316 
PGSXCTTRXVAGVGMPOVSAXDNCVEVASKPDXPVXADGGXRYSGDVAKALALGASSVMX 355 
PGSXCTTRWAGVGVPQLTAVAEVADVAKEHNVP X XADGGXRYSGD XAKAXAAGADAVML 361 
PGSXCTTRXVAGVGVPQXTAXAMVADRAQEYGLYVXADGGXKYSGDXVKAXAAGADAVML 356 
PGSXCTTRXVAGVGVPQXTAXCDVYEACNirorXCXXADGGXRFSGDVVKAXAAGADSVMX 284 
SGSXCTTQEVCAVGRGQATAVYNVSLXAYKSGVPVXADGGXSNSGHXVKALSLGASTVMM 376 
SGSXCTTQEVCAVGRGQATAVYKVCSXAAOSGXPVXAOGQXSNSGKXVKALVLGASTVMM 377 
SGSXCXTQEVLACGRPQATAVYKVSEYARRFGVPVXADGGIQNVGHIAKALALGASTVMM 386 
SGSXCXTQEVLACGRPQATAVYKVSEYARRPGVPVXADGGXQNVGHXAKALALGASTVMM 386 
CGSXCXTQEVMACGRPQGTAVYKVAEYARHFGVPXXADGGXQTVGHWKALALGASTVMM 386 
CGSXCXTQEVMACGRPQGTAVYKVAEYARRFGVPVXADGGXQTVGHWKALALGASTVMM 386 
SGSXCXTQEVMACGCPQATAVYQVSTYARQFGVPVXADGGXQSXGHXVKAXALGASAVMM 405 
TGSXCXTQEVMACGRPQGTAVYNVCBFANQFGVPCMADGGVQNXGHXTKALALGSSTVMM 390
TGSXCXTQKVMACGRPQGTAVYNVCEFANQFGVPCMADGGVQKH........................................  374
SGSXCXTQEVMACGRPQGTAVYNVCBFANQFGXPCMAOGGVQKXGKXTKALALGSSTVMM 3 90 
SGSXCXTQEVMACGRPQGTAVYNVCOFANQFGVPCMADGGVQNXGKXTKALALGSSTVMM 391 
SGSXCXTQEVMACGRPQGTAVYGVTEFANKFGVPCIAOGGXGNIGHXTKALALGASCVMM 388 
SGSXCXTQEXMAVGRPQATAVYAVSEFASKFGVPTXAOGGXENXGKXTKALALGASAVMM 318 
SGSXCXTQBVLACGRPQATAXYKVARYAASRGVPCVADGGLRNVGDVCKALAVGANVAML 380 
SGSXCXTQEVLACGRPQGTAVYKVAQYCASRGVPCTADGGLRQVGDXCKALAXGANCAML 382

S C re p c o c o c c u s
B a c i l l u s
E c o l i
H a e m o p h ilu s
A c in e c o b a c c e r
H y c o b a c c e r iu m -c
H y c o b a c c e r iu m -1
H e l i c o b a c c e r
M e c h a n o co c c u s
P y r o c o c c u s
B o r r e l i a
S o y b e a n
A r a b i d o p s i s
HumanZ
M ouseZ
H um anl

GSMFAGTDEAPGETEXYQGRKFKTYRGMGSXAAMK- -  -
GSLLAGTSESPGBTBXYQGRRFKVYRGMGSVAAME-------
GSMIAGTEESPGEX ELYQGRSYKSYRGMGSLGAMS-----
GSHFAGTEEAPGEXBLYQGRAFKSYRGMGSLGAMA-----
GSLLAGTEEAPGEVEFFQGRYYKAYRGMGSLGAMAGR- - 
GSLLAGTAEAPGELXFVNGKQYKSYRC94GSLGAMRGR- 
GSLLAGTAEAFGELXFVNGKQFKSYRGMGSLGAMQGR- -
GSLLAGTEESPGDFMXYQGRQYKSYRGMGSXGAMT-------
GSLLAGTDEAPGQLMVXHGRKYKQYRGMGSLGAMT
GNLLAGTKEAFGKEVIXNGRKYKQYRGK3SLGAMM-------
GNLFAGTKESPSEEXXYNGKKFKSYVGMGSXSAMK- -  -  
GSFLAGSLEAPGAYVYQNGQRViaCYRGMGSLEAMTK- -
GSFLAGSTEAFGGYEYTNGKRIKKYRGMGSXiEAMTK--
GSLLAATTEAPGEYFFSDGXRLKKYRGMGSIX3AMDK------
GSLX1AATTEAPGEYFFSDGXRX.KICYRGMGSLDAHDK------
GSLLAATTEAPGEYFFSDGVRXjaCYRGMGSLDAMEK------

KG------ SSDRYFQG------- SV 412
--K G ------ SKDRYFQ------- 407
--K G ------ SSDRYFQS------- DM 407
--K G ------ SSDRYFQS------- DM 408
--T G ------ SADRYFQD------- SK 4 07
- -GGATSYSKDRYFAD- - -DA 449
- -GGDKSYSKDRYFAD- -  -DA 389 

-KG------ SSDRYFQE------- GV 402
GGVGA-GADRYFQAPAKSH 414

--K G ------ GAERYYQG-------GY 401
--R G -------SKSRYFQLB---M 311
 G------ SDARYLG--------420
-  - -G ” -  -  “SDQRYLG” -  4 21

-H L — SSQNRYFS------------- 4 12
-H L -— SSQNRYFS..................412
-SS---SSQ K R Y FS------------- 412

Figure 3-1 (continued). Alignment and comparison o f complete sequences o f
IMPDHs from different organisms.
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M o u se l
D r o s o p h i l a
Y e a s c l
Y easC 4
Yeascz
Y e a s c l
C a n d id a l
P n e u m o c y s c is
T ry p a n o s o m a
L e is h m a n ia

S c r e p c o c o c c u s
B a c i l l u s
E c o l i
H a e m o p h ilu s
A c in e c o b a c c e r
M y c o b a c C e riu m -c
H y c o b a c c e r iu m - 1
H e l i c o b a c c e r
M e c h a n o c o c c u s
P y r o c o c c u s
B o r r e l i a
S o y b e a n
A r a b i d o p s i s
HumanZ
M ouseZ
H um anl
M o u se l
D r o s o p h i l a
Y e a s c l
Y easC4
Y e asc z
Y e a s c l
C a n d id a l
P n e u m o c y s c is
T ry p a n o s o m a
L e is h m a n ia

GSLLAATTEAPGEYFPSDGVRLKKYHGIGSLDAMBK---- SS--SSQKRYFS------ 41Z
GSLLAGTSEAPGEYFFSDGVRLKKYRGMGSLEAMERGD--AKG AAMSRYYHN 455
GGMLAGTTESPGBYFYQDGKRLKAYRC3(GSIDAMQKTG--TKG--NASTSRYFS------ 440
 WSYYYQSFGSHPPY-------- C--YDGW--Y----------VGKYYR------ 400
GGMLAGTTESPGEYFYQDGKRLKAYROIGSIDAMQKTG- - TKG- -NASTSRYFS------ 440
GQaAGTTBSPGEYFYKDGKRLKAYRGMGSIDAMQKTG--MKG--NASTSRYFS...... 441
GGLLAGTAETPGDYFYKDCKRLKTYRGMGSIDAMQQTN--TNA--MASTSRYFS------ 418
GMLLAGTTESPGQYYYHDGQRLKSYRQ1GSIDAMBHLSGKNKGD-NAASSRYFG------ 171
GSMIAGTSETPGBYFFKDGMRLKGYRGMGSIDAMLQGR----B-- SGKRYLS-------4ZS
GOCiSGTTBTPGBYFFKGGVRLKtfYRCTIGSLEAMSQGK----B-- SGKRYLS------ 4Z8

: : :  .  .  • •

NEAHKLVFEGIBGRVAYKGAASDIVFQMLGGIRSGMGYVGAGDIQBLHBNA---- QFVB 467
BENKKFVPEGIBGRTPYXGPVBETVYQLVGGLHSGMGYCGSKDLRALREEA---- QFIR 46Z
A-ADKLVPBGIEGRVAYKGRLKEIIHQQMGGLRSCMGLTGCGTIDELRTKA.....EFVR 4SI
A-ADKLVPEGIBGRIPYKGYLKEIIHQQMGGLRSCMGLTGCATIDBLRTKA.....BFVR 46Z
AGAEKLVPBGIBGRVPYKGPMGKIVHQMMGGLRSSMGYTGSAVIBDLRQHA---- KFVK 46Z
LSEDKLVFEGIBGRVPFRGPLSSVIHQLTGGLRAAMGYTGSPTIBVLQQ-A QFVR 501
LSBDKLVPEGIBGRVPFRGPLSSVIHQLVGGLRAAMGYTGSPTIBVLQQ-A.... QFVR 441
A-SBKLVPEGIBGRVPYHGKVSDMIFQLVGGVRSSMGYQGAKNILELYQNA.....EFVE 456
MKHVKLVPEGVBGAVPYKGPVSBWFQLIGGLRASMGYCGAKNLKEMQEKA-----RFVI 469
MKTRKFVPBGVBGWPYRGTVSBVLYQLVGGLKAGMGYVGARNIKELKBKG.....BFVI 458
MBPKKLVPBGIEGMVPYSGKLKDILTQLKGGLMS01GYLGAATISDLKINS.....KFVK 186
DTAKLKIAQGWGAVKDKGSVLNFIPYTLQAVRQGFQDIGASSLQSAHDLLRSRBLRLEV 480 
DQTKLKIAQGWGAVADKGSVLKLIPYTMHAVKQGFQDLGASSLQSAHGLLRSNILRLEA 481 
BADKIKVAQGVSGAVQDKGSIHKFVPYLIAQIQHSCQDIGAKSLTQVRAMMYSGELKFBK 49Z 
BADKIKVAQGVSGAVQDKGSIHKFVPYLIAGIQHSCQDIGAKSLTQVRAMTYSGELKFBK 49Z 
EGDKVKIAQGVSGSIQDKGSIQKFVPYLIAGIQHGCQDIGARSLSVLRSMMYSGELKFBK 4 9Z 
EGDKVKIAQGVSGSIQDKGSIQKFVPYLIAGIQHGCQDIGAQSLSVLRSMMYSGELKFBK 49Z 
EMDKMKVAQGVSGSIVDKGSVLRYLPYLECGLQHSCQDIGANSINKLRDMXYNGQLRFMK 515 
BSDSVLVAQGVSGAWDKGSIKKFIPYLYNGLQHSCQDIGCRSLTLLKNNVQRGKVRFEF 500
ITR....................................................  401
BSDSVLVAQGVSGAWDKGSIKKFIPYLYNGLQHSCQDIGYKSLTLLKENVQSGKVRFBF 500 
ESDSVLVAQGVSGAWDKGSIKKFIPYLYNGLQHSCQDIGCESLTSLKENVQNGEVRFBF 501 
BADKVLVAQGVSGSWDKGSITKFVPYLYNGLQHSLQDIGXKSIDBLRENVDNGBXRFEF 4 98 
BADTXRVAQGVSGSVIDKGSLHVYVPYLRTGLQHSLQDXGVQHLTELRKQVKEKNXRFBF 411 
ENBTLQVAQGVAGAVLOKGSVLKLLAYXHKGLQQSAQDXGEVSFDAXREKVYEGQVLFNR 486 
BNBAVQVAQGVSGNWDKGSAAKLIAYVSKGLQQSAQD XGBISFDAIRBKMYAGQVLFSR 488

S c r e p c o c o c c u s
B a c i l l u s
E c o l i
H a e m o p h ilu s
A c in e c o b a c c e r
H y c o b a c c e r iu m -c
H y c o b a c c e r iu m - 1
H e l i c o b a c c e r
M e c h a n o c o c c u s
P y r o c o c c u s
B o r r e l i a
S o y b e a n
A r a b i d o p s i s
HumanZ
M ouseZ
H um anl
M o u se l
D r o s o p h i l a
Y e a s c l
Y easC4
Y e a s c z
Y e a s c l
C a n d id a l
P n e u m o c y s c is
T ry p a n o s o m a
L e is h m a n ia

MSGAGLIESHPHDVQXT---NEAPN--YSVH................... 491
MTGAGLRESHPHDVQITVHRNKALPGLFGSHQKKTGFVYDECCQSGFFSSD 511
XSGAGIQESHVHDVTITK---BSPN--YRLGS........ -.........488
XSGAGIKESHVHDVAITK---EAPN--YRMG................... 488
XTSAGMSESHVHDVTITK---EAPN--YRVG------------    488
ITPAGLKESHPHDVAMTV- - -EAPN- -YYAR......... -.........5Z9
XTPAGLKESHPHDVAMTV- - -EAPN- - YYPR................... 469
ITSAGLKBSHVHGVDITK---EAPN--YYG-------------------- 481
ITPSGQVESHPHDIXITN- --EAPN- -YPLGK.................. 496
XTSAGLRBSHPHDIXXTN---EAPN--YPLER -.............485
XSHSSLKESHPHDVFSXT............................... 404
RSGAAQVEGGVHGLVSYE--KKYF..........................50Z
RTGAAQVEGGVHGLVSYE--KKSF..........................501
RTSSAQVEGGVHSLHSYB--KRLF..........................514
RTSSAQVEGGVHSLHSYE--KRLF..........................514
RTMSAQIBGGVHGLHSYB--KRLY..........................514
RTMSAQIEGGVHGLHSYE--KRLY..........................514
RTHSAQLEGNVHGLFSYE- - KRLF.........— .... -......... 517
RTASAQLEGGVHMLHSYE--KRLHM----------   5Z1

RTASAQLEGGVHNLHSYE--KRLHM........... - —  5Z1
RTASAQLEGGVHNLHSYE--KRLVM------   5Z4
RTASAQFEGGVHGLHSYE--KRLHN------------------------- 5Z1
RTVASQX.EGNVHGLDSYQ--KKLMS -----    454
RTLTAQSEGAVHSLHHYB— RKLFASKL ...........-..... 51Z
RSPTAQGEGGVHSLHSYE--KKLFAAKM.................... - 514

Figure 3-1 (continued). Alignment and comparison o f complete sequences of
IMPDHs from different organisms.
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Strep tococcus W K V G IG PG SICTTRW A G V
B a c illu s W K V G IG PG S ICTTRW AGV
E scherich ia KVGIGPGSICTTRIVTGVGV
Haemophilus KVGIGPGSICTTRIVTGVGV
A cin etobacter KVGIGPGSICTTRIVAGIGM
M ycobacterium -t KVGVGPGSICTTRWAGVGA
Mycobacterium-1 KVGVGPGSTCTTRWAGVGA
H elicobacter KVGIGPGSICTTRIVAGVGM
M e t h a n o c o c c u s KVGIGPGS ICTTRW AGVGV
Pyrococcus KVGIGPGS ICTTRIVAGVGV
B o rre lia KVGIGPGSICTTRIVAGVGV
Leisbmêmia RIGMGSGSICITQEVLACGR

Soybean Nodule RVGMGSGSICTTQEVCAVGR 
* * * * *  ** * *

A rabidopsis RVGMGSGSICTTQEVCAVGR
H um an2 RVGMGSGSICITQEVLACGR
M o u se 2 RVGMGSGSICITQEVLACGR
H u m a n l RVGMGCGSICITQEVMACGR
M o u s e l RVGMGCGSICITQEVMACGR
M e s o c r i c e t u s RVGMGCGSICITQEVLACGR
D rosophila RVGMGSGSICITQEVMACGC
Y e a s t l RIGMGTGSICITQEVMACGR
Y e a s t 4 RIGMGTGSICITQKVMACGR
Y e a s t 2 RIGMGSGSICITQEVMACGR
Y e a s t l RIGMGSGSICITQEVMACGR
C a n d i d a l RIGMGSGSICITQEVMACGR
Pneumocystis RVGMGSGSICITQEIMAVGR
T ry p a n o s o m a RIGMGSGSICITQEVLACGR

Figure 3-2. Comparison of the putative IMPDH catalytic domain from soybean 
nodules with that from prokaryotes (upper group) and eukaryotes (lower group). 
Asterisk (*) indicates identical amino acid residues. The domain is 100% identical 
between soybean nodule IMPDH and that o f Arabidopsis thaliana. Sequences 
were aligned by using the ClustalW program (Higgins et a i, 1994) from the 
European Bioinibrmation histitute.
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Figure 3-3. Hydropathy plot of the predicted amino acid sequence of soybean 
IMPDH. The plot was determined according to Kyte and Doolittle (1982) using a 
window size of nine amino acids. Increased hydrophobicity is indicated by 
positive values.
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Figure 3-4. Southern blot of soybean genomic DNA. DNA was digested with 
£coRI, Kpnl, PvuU, Sad, Pstl, BamHl and Xbal (from lane 1 to 7), respectively. 
All these 7 enzymes do not have a restriction site in IMPDH cDNA except Pstl 
(at nt. 1724, lane 5) and A^al (at nt. 22 from 5' end, lane 7). A full length M PDH  
cDNA was used as a probe. Molecular size markers using the 1 kb DNA ladder 
(BRL) are shown on tfie left. Panel (A), ethidium bromide stained 0.8% agarose 
gel of digested and undigested soybean genomic DNA. Lane 0 represents 
undigested genomic DNA. Panel (B) is a scaimed picture o f radioactive signals 
detected on X-ray film after hybridization.
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Figure 3-5. Northern blot analysis of total RNA (10 |4g) from soybean roots (R), 
leaves (L) and nodules (N). RNA size markers are indicated on the left side of the 
frgure. RNA was stained with ethidium bromide to show the quantity loaded in 
each lane (left side of the frgure). Hybridization results are shown on the right 
side. A frill length IMPDH cDNA was used as a probe.

DISCUSSION

Comparison o f IMPDH sequences and the putative IMPDH signature motif 

The length of IMPDHs from different organisms range from 403 to 537 amino 

acid residues. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences from different 

sources confirmed that soybean nodule IMPDH was most closely related to 

IMPDH from Arabidopsis thaliana (70.5% identity). The level of homology was 

the lowest for prokaryotic IMPDHs (28-42% identity) (Table 3-2).

A cysteine residue at codon 327 in human type H IMPDH (codon 328 in 

E. coli) is apparently essential for the catalytic activity of IMPDH from humans 

(Antonino et al., 1994) and E. coli (Andrews and Guest, 1988). A consensus
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sequence that includes this active-site cysteine has been proposed as a signature 

motif for IMPDH and guanosine monophosphate (GMP) reductase (Bairoch, 

1995). All IMPDH active site sequences thus far characterized conform to the 

consensus sequence (CoUart et al., 1996b). The homology between the signature 

sequences o f soybean nodule IMPDH and all other eukaryotic IMPDHs was 60%. 

The homology was 100% identical between soybean and Arabidopsis IMPDHs.

Prediction o f hydrophobicity, subcellular localization, MW and p i  

Conflicting results on the subcellular localization of IMPDH have been reported. 

In cowpea nodules, the IMPDH activity was detected in the cytoplasm (Shelp and 

Atkins, 1983), whereas in soybean nodules it was detected in the plastids 

(Schubert, 1981). IMPDH was reported to be localized in the cytosol of human 

cells (Holmes et a i, 1974). No studies on the localization of IMPDH have been 

reported for any organism using techniques of immunolocalization. In our current 

study, the prediction analysis demonstrated that the deduced amino acid sequence 

of IMPDH did not show any distinct hydrophobic or hydrophilic regions (Figure

3-3) and that there was no N-tenninal signal sequence. These findings suggest 

that the protein o f IMPDH is not targeted to plastids or mitochonria, but is 

possibly localized in the cytoplasm (Chrispeels and Tague, 1991) of soybean 

nodule cells.

The predicted molecular weight for soybean nodule IMPDH (53 kDa) was 

close to the previous estimation of 55 and 60 kDa reported by Yang (1997). It is 

also close to the 50-kDa subunit for IMPDH from Vigna unguiculata nodules
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(Atkins et al., 1985). The predicted pi of soybean nodule IMPDH was 5.54, 

while the previous estimation by EEF was 6.23 (Yang, 1997). It is still unclear 

how many subunits the soybean nodule IMPDH contains, or if  these subunits are 

identical. Further biochemical studies are needed to answer these questions.

Southern blot analysis: copy number o f IMPDH gene

In order to determine the copy number of IMPDH gene(s) in the soybean genome, 

the genomic DNA analysis was performed by Southern blotting. Among the 

seven restriction enzymes used for genomic DNA digestion, five do not have 

restriction sites inside the /MPD/f cDNA. The other two, Pst I and Xba I, have an 

internal restriction site at nucleotide position 1724 and 22, respectively (Table 2- 

4). After Southern hybridization, all enzymes with no restriction sites inside 

IMPDH gave one strongly hybridizing band, suggesting that there might be only 

one copy o f the IMPDH gene in the soybean genome. The results from Pst I and 

Xba I digestion also support the presence of a single IMPDH gene in the soybean 

genome. Pst I has a restriction site in nucleotide 1724, the middle of the IMPDH 

cDNA, and gave two bands. Xba I has a restriction site at the very beginning of 

the 5’ untranslated region of IMPDH cDNA and therefore gave only a single 

strong hybridizing band. The presence of other weaker hybridization bands after 

Kpn I digestion suggests that either there may be introns within the soybean 

IMPDH gene which contain a Kpn I site or there are other unidentified IMPDH 

genes which have limited cross hybridization with the cloned IMPDH cDNA.
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Washing with lower stringency and at lower temperature may possibly reveal 

more hybridization bands in the Southern blot.

Northern blot analysis

Northern blot analysis was used to examine the abundance and tissue distribution 

of IMPDH mRNA in soybean plants. A major RNA hybridizing band of 

approximately 2.0 kb was observed in 36-day-old nodules, while signals in roots 

and leaves were too weak to be detectable. These results suggested that IMPDH 

expression is specific to nodules and that IMPDH activity is induced or greatly 

enhanced by some factors related to nitrogen fixation. These findings provide 

further support for the proposal that the IMPDH catalyzed reaction is the principal 

pathway for purine oxidation and ureide biosynthesis in nodules (Schubert and 

Boland, 1990). Confirmation of the role of IMPDH in root nodule metabolism 

will require more detailed studies on the localization and regulation o f expression 

of IMPDH in nodules.
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Chapter 4. Expression of IMPDH cD^A In Escherichia coli 
-  Functional Complementation Studies
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INTRODUCTION

Functional complementation refers to the restoration of the normal phenotype of a 

mutant by the introduction of a wild type allele (Murray & Smith, 1996). It has 

been used to clone genes and to confirm the functional expression of gene clones. 

Up to now, three E. coli mutants in which the guaB gene coding for IMPDH has 

been deleted (AguaB) have been reported. These mutants include E. coli strain 

H712 (Nijkamp and Haan, 1967), strain KLC381 (Vales et a i, 1979) and strain 

SOI 101 (Ashbaugh and Wessels, 1995). Among these strains, SOI 101 and H712 

have been used in studies on functional complementation. Transformation of 

competent H712 bacterial cells with Tritrichomonas foetus IMPDH cDNA has 

conferred the ability of the transformed H712 cells to grow on minimal medium 

without guanine (Beck et a i, 1994; Huete-Pérez et a i, 1995). Results of 

functional complementation studies reported by Ashbaugh and Wessels (1995) 

showed that the expression of an incomplete Streptococcus IMPDH open reading 

frame in £. coli SOI 101 restored IMPDH activity.

In Chapter 2 and Chapter 3 we described the isolation of a putative IMPDH 

cDNA clone from a soybean nodule cDNA library. Although this putative 

IMPDH clone exhibits a high degree o f homology with IMPDH genes from other 

sources, functional complementation studies were used to substantiate the 

functional identity of the putative soybean IMPDH clone, hi this chapter, we will 

show that the expression o f soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA in E. coli mutant 

strain KLC381 is able to restore the IMPDH activity o f this mutant, conferring the 

ability to grow on minimal medium.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subcloning o f p46-I0 into pBluescript SK(+) with correct open reading frame 

The clone p46-10, which apparently contains the complete IMPDH coding 

sequence, was out of frame for a correct protein translation start site driven by the 

T3 RNA polymerase promoter in pBluescript SK (Figure 4-1). It was necessary 

to modify the clone by adding an extra nucleotide before the start codon. This 

was accomplished using PCR (polymerase chain reaction). An oligonucleotide, 

5’-CATAGAATTCCATGGACTTCACTACGCCGCCG-3’. containing an extra 

nucleotide “C” (in bold) and a built-in EcoR 1 restriction site (underlined), was 

designed as the 5’ primer. The 5’ primer was used together with the T7 universal 

primer (as the 3’ primer) for PCR amplification of the IMPDH cDNA. A 50 pi 

PCR reaction was set up as follows: 31.25 pi of HjO, 5.0 pi of lOx Pfii buffer, 1.0 

pi of dNTPs (10 mM each), 0.5 pi of DNA template (0.09 pg/pl), 1.25 pi of 5’- 

primer (0.1 pg/pl =11 pmol/pl), 10 pi of T7 primer (10 ng/pl = 1.52 pmol/pl), 

1.0 pi of cloned Pfii DNA polymerase (2.5 U/pl) (Stratagene). PCR was run for 

30 cycles with 45 second dénaturation at 95®C, 45 second annealing at 60°C and 

2.5 min extension at 72“C.

The pBluescript SK (+) vector DNA and the product o f PCR amplification 

(Figure 4-2) were both digested with EcoR. I. The corresponding bands were 

excised from the agarose gel and cleaned using a QIAEX H kit (Qiagen). The 

vector and PCR amplified IMPDH cDNA were ligated using T4 DNA ligase. The 

ligation reaction was carried out at 15°C for 16-20 hours and the ligation solution
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Figure 4-1. Map of vector pBluescript SK (+/-) (From Stratagene). EcoR I 
site was used for the subcioning o f ZMPDfl'cDNA.
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was used to transform E. coli XL I Blue mrf competent cells. Recombinants 

were selected on LB-amp^ plates with X-gal and IPTG. Single, white colonies 

were picked up from the plate. To confirm the presence of the correct insert, 

plasmid DNA was isolated, digested with EcoR I and separated on a 1.2% agarose 

gel. Plasmid DNA isolated from target clones was sequenced. Clones containing 

IMPDH cDNA with the correct open reading frame were designated as 

“pSBimpdh”.

Functional complementation ofE . coli mutant KLC381 with the soybean IMPDH 

cDNA clone

E. coli strain KLC381 (Vales et a i, 1979) with the IMPDH gene (guaB) deleted 

was obtained from the E. coli Genetic Stock Center at Yale University 

(Department of Biology, 355 OML, Yale University, P.O., New Haven, CT 

06520-8104). The cells were made competent by the one-step method of Chung 

et al. (1989) and transformed with pSBimpdh plasmid DNA at 20 ng DNA / 100 

pi cell culture. Afier incubation on ice for 45 min, the transformed cells were 

grown in 890 pi LB broth and 10 pi 40% glucose for 1.5 h at 37°C. At this time, 

the cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 13,000x g for 5 min, resuspended in 1 

ml M9 minimal medium supplemented with 0.1% casamino acids (M9CA). This 

wash process was repeated three times to remove residual LB broth. Afrer the 

final wash, the cell pellet was resuspended in 500 pi o f the M9CA medium further 

supplemented with tryptophan (0.02 pg/ml), glucose (0.4%, w/v), thiamine (0.1
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(ig/ml), histidine (0.1 pg/ml), tyrosine (0.1 (ig/ml), ampicillin (50 pg/ml) and 

IPTG (1 mM). The resuspended cells were plated on the supplemented M9CA- 

agar plates and incubated at 37°C for about 15 days to allow the appearance of 

individual cell colonies. pBluescript SK(+) without an insert was used as a 

negative control.

Individual colonies growing on M9CA-supplemented minimal media plates 

were picked and re-plated on LB-ampicillin (50 pg/ml) plates. Plasmid DNA 

from these colonies was isolated and digested with EcoK I to check for the 

presence and size of inserts. To confirm that the insert was the IMPDH cDNA 

clone, isolated DNA was used for a Southern blot analysis with IMPDH cDNA as 

the probe. Due to the lack of plasmid, the original KLC381 cells (untransformed) 

are not antibiotic resistant and do not grow on LB-amp^ media.

RESULTS

Subcloning ofp46-l0 into pBluescript SK(+) with correct open reading frame 

Plasmid DNAs from 6 recombinant colonies (from LB-amp^ plates) containing a 

band corresponding in size to the IMPDH cDNA after £coR I digestion were sent 

for sequencing. Five of these colonies contained DNA insertions in the correct 

direction for translation. Alignment of the 5’ end of these 5 pSBimpdh clones and 

the original p46-10 (Figure 4-3) sequences revealed that pSBimpdh has an extra 

nucleotide (“C”) just before the start codon ATG. The IMPDH cDNA was 

located downstream of P-galactosidase and was in the correct open reading fr-ame
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for translation. The expression of the fusion protein in these cells was under the 

control of the T3 promoter (Figure 4-1).

Functional complementation ofE . coli KLC381 with IMPDH clones:

E. coli KLC381 is a mutant strain with the IMPDH gene deleted (AguaB). This 

strain can not grow on the M9 minimal medium without supplementation with 

purines. The IMPDH cDNA clones with the correct open reading frame in 

pBluescript SK(+) plasmids (pSBimpdh) were used to transform the competent E. 

coli strain KLC381. After plating 100 pi and 400 pi of the bacterial cells 

transformed with pSBimpdh, 68 individual cell colonies capable of growth on 

minimal agar plates without guanine supplementation were isolated. In contrast, 

there was no growth of cells transformed with pBluescript SK(+) without an 

insert under the same experimental conditions. Thus, the growth of cells 

transfomed with pSBimpdh on minimal media supported the conclusion that the 

putative IMPDH gene was able to complement the gua B deletion.

Colonies grown on minimal medium were very small, usually less than 0.5 

mm in diameter. The size of the re-plated colonies growing on LB-amp^ rich 

media was much larger (Figure 4-4). From the 68 colonies on minimal medium 

plates, 19 were picked and cultured on LB-ampicillin (50 pg/pl) plates for 

plasmid DNA isolation. After plasmid DNA isolation and EcoB. I digestion, 

DNAs from all 19 isolates gave two bands. One band was -3.0 kb, which 

corresponded to the size o f the vector (2900 bp of pBluescript SK). The other 

band was -2.0 kb, corresponding to the size of the IMPDH insert (Figure
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4-5A). Southern hybridization with the IMPDH cDNA clone as a probe 

indicated that all 19 isolates contained the IMPDH cDlnIK insert. (Figure 4-5B).

M C 1

kb

3.0-
2.0- 
1.5-

Figure 4-2. 1.2% agarose gel of PCR amplified IMPDH cDNA. PCR product 
contained a built-in EcoK I site and an extra nucleotide at the S’-end. Lane C is 
the control reaction for PCR without the addition of template. Lane 1-6 
represents 6 identical PCR reactions. The PCR product was excised from the gel, 
cleaned, digested with £coR I and ligated with pBluescript SK (+) vector.
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CLUSTAL H ( 1 .7 4 )  m u l t i p l e  s e q u e n c e  s l ig n m e n c

S . .4 6 -1 0  GAATTC-ATOGACTTCACTACGCCGCCGATCGAGGACGGTTTCACCGCCGAGAAGCTCTT 53
»4 GAATTCCATOGACrTCACTACGCCGCCGATCGAGGACGGTTTCACCGCCGAGAAGCTCTT 60
»3 GAATTCCATQGACTT-ACTACSCCGCCGATCGAGGACGCÎTTTCACrGCCGAGAAGCrCTT 59
#9 GAATTCCATaGACTT-ACTACGCCGtXGATCGAGGACXÎCSmCACCGCCGAGAAGCTCTT 59
*6 GAATTCCATOGACTT-ACTACGCCGCCGATCGAGGACGGTTTCACCGCCGAGAAGCTCTT 59
#13 GAATTCCATOGACTT-ACrACGCCGCCGATCGAGGACGCyrrTCaCCGCCGAGAAGCTCrT 59

4 6 -1 0  CACGCAGGGCrTCrCCrACACCTACGATGACGTCATCTTCCTCCCCCACTACATCGAerrr 113
#4 C3(CGCAGGG(rrrCTCCTACACCrACGATGACGTCATCTTCCTCCCCCACTACATCGACTT 120
#3 CACGCAGGGCmcrCCTACACCrACGATGACGTCATCTTCCTCCCCCACTACATaSACTT 119
#9 -ACGCAGGGCTrCTCCTACaVCrTACGATGACGTCATCrTCCTCCCCCACTACATCGACTT 118
#6 CACGCaGGGCTrCTCCTACACCrACXÎATGACGTCATCTTCCrCCCCCACTACATCGACTT 119
#13 <»CGCAGGGCrrCrCCrACACCTACX3ATGAa3TCATCTTCCTCCCCCACrA(3VTCGACrT 119

4 6 -1 0  CGCCGCCGACGCCGTGGACCTCTCCACGCGCCTCACGCGCCGTCTCCCCCrCGCCGTGCC 173
#4 CGCCGC03A<XKCGTGGAC(rrCTCXACGCGCCrCACGa3CCBTCTCCCCCTa3CCGTGCC 180
#3 CGCCGCCGACGCCGTG<»CC:TCTCCACGCGC(rrCACGCGCCGTCTCCCCCTCX3CCGTGCC 179
#9 œCCGCCGACG(XGTGGACCTCTTCA(33CGCCTCACGCGCCGTCTa:CCXTCGCCGTGCC 178
#6 CGCCGCCGACXSCCGTGGACCTCTCXACGCGCCT-ACGCGCCGTCTCCCCCrCGCCGTCCC 178
#13 CGCCGCCGACGCCGT(XîACCTCTCCACGa3CCTCaCGCGCCX3TCTCCCCCTCGCCGTGCC 179

4 6 -1 0  GTTTGTGGCCTCrCCrrATGGACACCgrGTCGGAGTCCGCCATGGCCGCCGCCATGGCCTC 233
#4 GTTTGTGGCCTCTCCTATGGACACCGTGTCGGAGTCCGCCATGGCCGCCGCCATGGCCTC 240
#3 GTTTGTGGCTTCTCCTATGGACACCGTGTCGGAGTCCGCCATGGCCGOCGCCATGGCCTC 239
#9 GTTTGTGGCCTCrCCTATGGACACrGTGTCGGAGTCCGC-ATGGCCGCXGCCATGGCCTC 237
#6 GTTTGTGGCCTCrCCTATGGACACCGTGTCGGAGTCCGCCATGGCCGCCGC-ATGGCCTC 237
#13 GTTTGTGGCCTCTCCTATGGACACCGTGTCGCJAGTCCGC-ATGGCCGCCGNCATGGCCTC 238

Figure 4-3. Alignment o f the 5’-end (T3 end) o f clone p46-10 and pSBimpdh. 
p46-10 was the original IMPDH cDNA clone. pSBimpdh was modified by the 
addition of one nucleotide (“C”, arrow) just before the start codon, shifting the 
IMPDH cDNA into the correct open reading frame for translation driven by 
the T3 promoter. #3, #4, #6, #9, #13 are different clones of pSBimpdh. The 
clone #4 was used for functional complementation studies.
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%

Figure 4-4. Growth of the original (left) and transformed (right) £. coli mutant 
KLC381 on LB-amp^ medium. The expression of soybean nodule IMPDH 
cDNA in E. coli could restore the IMPDH activity in mutant strain KLC381, 
conferring it the ability of growing on minimal medium, or rich and/or minimal 
medium containing ampicillin. The original KLC381 strain can not grow on any 
of these media (left).
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Figure 4-5. EcoR. I digestion (Panel A) and Southern blot hybridization (Panel B) 
o f plasmid DNA isolated 6om KLC381 colonies growing on minimal-amp^ 
medium. Lanes 1 to 19 contain EcoR I digested DNA isolated from 19 
transformant isolates from minimal medium plates. Lane “C” represents the 
original KLC381 strain without transformation, cultured on rich medium without 
antibiotics. Arrows in Panel A indicate the bands for the pBluescript SK vector 
(upper) and the IMPDH cDNA insert (lower). A much smaller amount o f DNA 
was loaded in lane 6 and 7 as shown in panel A. This resulted in extremely weak 
signals in the Southern hybridization in Panel B. JMPDH cDNA was used as the 
probe for the Southern blot
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DISCUSSION

Functional complementation is a very useful technique for molecular genetics. It 

involves suppression o f a mutant phenotype by introducing a wild-type copy of 

the corresponding gene (Murray & Smith, 1996). Generally this technique has 

two basic applications: 1). To isolate cDNAs complementing a given mutation; 

2). To obtain functional information concerning cloned genes or their similarity to 

genes identified in other species. This is usually achieved by expressing the 

cloned cDNA / gene in heterologous organisms and assaying their ability to 

confer specific phenotypes. In functional complementation studies, one assumes 

that the function rather than the nucleotide sequence or epitope is conserved 

throughout evolution of distant organisms (Murray & Smith, 1996).

In our experiments, complementation was used to confirm the function of 

the putative soybean IMPDH cDNA clone. The soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA 

clone in the pBluescript SK (+) plasmid was used to transform the E. coli guaB 

deletion mutant KLC381. Results from the complementation experiments suggest 

that the protein produced by the cloned soybean IMPDH cDNA possesses 

IMPDH activity. Results from plasmid DNA isolation, restriction enzyme 

digestion and Southern blot hybridization showed that the transformants 

contained the pBluescript SK plasmid with IMPDHcDHA insert (Figure 4-5A3)- 

These results demonstrated the restoration of IMPDH activity in E. coli mutant 

KLC381 conferred by the expression of the soybean ZMPD^cDNA in plasmids.

Soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA was able to complement the E.coli mutant 

KLC381 at a much lower frequency than the frequencies observed for the
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transformation of the E. coli mutant strain H712 using IMPDH cDNA from the 

protozoan Tritrichomonas foetus, hi the later case, more than 3000 colonies grew 

out on minimal medium. Also, the time needed for the cells to grow on minimal 

medium was much longer (3-7 days versus 15 days). One possible reason for the 

lower growth could be that the expression of soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA in £. 

coli was much lower. Our experiment on expression of pSBimpdh in E. coli 

strain XLl-Blue m rf showed that the fusion protein was not detectable by SDS- 

PAGE electrophoresis even after 6.5 hours of IPTG induction (unpublished data). 

Another explanation would be in differences between the growth rates o f the two 

E. coli mutants H712 and KLC318.
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Chapter S. Expression and Purification of IMPDH Fusion 
Protein from Escherichia coli
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INTRODUCTION

Both prokaryotic and eukaryotic expression systems have been developed for 

protein expression. Commonly used expression systems include E. coli, yeast, 

baculovirus and mammalian cells. E. coli expression systems are probably the 

most commonly used techniques for the following reasons; 1) most investigators 

are familiar with techniques used to culture E. coli; 2) the techniques necessary to 

express an usable amount of protein are relatively simple; 3) the time necessary 

to generate an overexpressing strain is very short; 4) a familiarity with standard 

recombinant DNA techniques is all that is necessary to begin pilot expression 

experiments; 5) £. coli is inexpensive to culture; and 6) the vast body of 

knowledge about £. coli has made it possible to tinker intelligently with its 

genetics and physiology so that strains producing 30% o f their total protein as the 

expressed gene product can often be obtained (Ausubel et al., 1991). On the other 

hand, the E. coli expression system also has some disadvantages. First, 

eukaryotic proteins expressed in E. coli may be not properly folded or modified. 

Second, proteins expressed in large amounts in E. coli often precipitate as 

insoluble aggregates called “inclusion bodies”. Proteins in inclusion bodies are 

normally not active. In some cases, however, active proteins can be recovered by 

solubilization in denaturing agents followed by careful renaturation. Protein 

secretion may be another way to circumvent problems associated with the 

formation of inclusion bodies. Although the secretion o f large amounts of 

expressed protein 6om E. coli may be difGcult, the secretion of small amounts of
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protein into the periplasmic space is possible. These proteins are then recovered 

by osmotic shock.

Thioredoxin is a protein found in yeast, plants and mammals, as well as in 

bacteria. It was originally isolated fîrom E. coli as a hydrogen donor for 

ribonuclease reductase (Holmgren, 1985). Thioredoxin is also involved in a 

variety of cellular functions including the reduction of protein disulfides, sulfate 

metabolism, as a cofactor for phage T7 DNA polymerase and in the assembly of 

T7 and filamentous phage (Novy et a i, 1995). When overexpressed in E. coli, 

thioredoxin accumulates to approximately 40% of the total cellular protein while 

still remaining soluble. For this reason, thioredoxin has been fused with target 

proteins to increase translation efficiency and solubility of eukaryotic proteins 

expressed in E. coli.

The pET-32 vector (Figure 5-1) firom Novagen was designed to provide high 

levels of expression while retaining protein solubility. The vector codes for the 

109 aa Trx-Tag™ thioredoxin upstream of the multiple cloning site. Thus, the 

target protein should be expressed as a (soluble) C-terminal fusion with 

thioredoxin. The pET-32 vector also contains sequences adjacent to the multiple 

cloning site that encode a number of other peptide tags including the His Tag and 

S Tag. These fusion tags facilitate detection and purification of the target protein. 

The thrombin and enterokinase cleavage sites make it possible to cut the fusion 

peptides off the purified fusion proteins. The pET-32 vector also contains 

translation stop codons in all three reading firames following the cloning site and 

tag regions as well as a downstream T7 transcription terminator.
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Because of the extreme lability of plant IMPDH, the previous work on 

IMPDH protein purification firom soybean nodules did not provide sufficient 

quantities of pure protein to be used for antibody preparation (Yang, 1997). The 

objective of the current study was to obtain sufficient quantities of IMPDH 

expressed in E. coli and to use this protein to produce polyclonal antibodies. 

Studies on the expression of soybean nodule IMPDH fusion protein in E. coli 

using the pET-32b vector will be described in this chapter. The fusion protein 

purification and antibody preparation will also be reported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Construction o f plasmids

As indicated in Figure 5-2, the expression and purification of soybean nodule 

IMPDH in E. coli started with the plasmid construction. Soybean nodule IMPDH 

cDNA was amplified firom the p46-l0 plasmid DNA by PCR as described in 

Chapter 4. The 5’ primer contained an EcoR. I site and an extra nucleotide “C” 

just before the translation start codon ATG. The 3’ primer was the universal T7 

primer. The PCR product was digested with EcoR I and separated on a 1.2% 

agarose gel. The insert was excised firom the agarose gel and cleaned using a 

QIAEX H kit (Qiagen).

The vector pET-32b was transformed into the £. coli strain NovaBlue and 

grown in LB medium containing 12.5 pg/ml tetracycline and 50 pg/ml ampicillin. 

Plasmid DNA was isolated using a Wizard Miniprep kit (Promega), digested with
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Ligate

Scale up culture

Prepare antibody

Prepare pET-32b vector Prepare IMPDH cDNA (PCR)

Determine solubility and activity

Identify positive clones 
Verify reading frame

Transform non-expression host; NovaBlue

Analyze total protein samples 
(SDS-PAGE, Western Blot)

Induce and optimize expression of target protein

Analyze subcellular fractions 
(SDS-PAGE, Western Blot, activity assay)

Purify target protein 
(affinity and Ion-exchange chromatography)

Transform expression hosts: 
BL21(DE3)LysS, AD494(DE3), AD494(DE3)LysS

Detect target protein.
Determine optimal conditions 
(host, temperature, Induction time)

Figure 5-2. Outline o f the process for the expression and purification of soybean 
nodule IMPDH fusion protein using the Novagen pET-32 expression system.
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EcoK I and dephosphorylated with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (CIAP). 

The insert was gel purified as described above.

The insert and vector were ligated. The ligation reaction contained; 2 pi 

lOX ligase buffer (Promega), 2 pi 100 mM DTT, 1 pi 10 mM ATP, 50-100 ng 

prepared pET vector, 1 pi T4 DNA ligase (Promega, 0.2-0.4 U/pl), 50 ng 

prepared insert and nuclease-free water to bring the volume to 20 pi. The ligation 

solution was incubated overnight at 15®C. After ligation, the reaction mixture 

was used to transform the non-expression host, E. coli recA' strain “NovaBlue”. 

Plasmid DNA from selected transformants was isolated, digested with £coR 1 and 

applied to a 1.2% agarose gel to check the size of inserts. Plasmid DNA from two 

colonies, designated as “pET-IMPDH-Nova-6” and “pET-IMPDH-Nova-8”, was 

isolated and sequenced from the 5’-end using the S Tag primer from Novagen to 

verify the open reading frames.

Host strains fo r the expression o f soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA in the pET-32b 

expression system

Three different strains of £. coli were used to express the soybean nodule IMPDH 

fusion protein: 1) BL21(DE3)LysS, 2) AD494(DE3), and 3) AD494(DE3)LysS. 

Plasmid DNA from pET-IMPDH-Nova-8 was isolated and transformed into the 

three difierent expression hosts. Transformed clones corresponding to the hosts 

of BL21(DE3)LysS, AD494(DE3) and AD494(DE3)LysS were designated as 

“pET-IMPDH-BLLys”, “pET-IMPDH-AD” and “pET-IMPDH-ADLys”,
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respectively. The pET-32b vector DNA without an insert was also transformed 

into these expression hosts as a control in the expression and purification 

experiments.

Induction and optimization o f fusion protein expression: total protein sample 

analysis

In order to detect the induction of expression and determine the optimal 

expression conditions (host strain, temperature and induction time), the total 

cellular proteins firom the above three expression hosts were analyzed as 

illustrated in Figure 5-3.

Clones of pET-IMPDH-BLLys, pET-IMPDH-AD and pET-IMPDH-ADLys 

were cultured in LB broth containing 50 pg/ml carbenicillin at 37“C overnight. 

The overnight culture was diluted 100-fbid with LB broth containing carbenicillin 

(100 pg/ml) and cultured at the desired temperatures. When the culture reached 

OD6oo=0.6, IPTG was added to obtain a final concentration of 1 mM. A 1-ml 

sample was taken fiom each culture flask every 1-2 h and centrifuged at 12,000 x 

g for 3 min. The supernatant fluid was discarded and the pellet was resuspended 

in 100 pi IX SDS gel loading buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 6.8; 100 mM DTT; 2% 

(w/v) SDS, 0.1% (w/v) bromophenol blue, 10% (v/v) glycerol), and heated at 

100“C for 3 min. A 20-pl volume from each sample was loaded on a 12.5% SDS- 

PAGE gel. After electrophoresis, the proteins were visualized with Coomassie 

Brilliant Blue R-250 staining.
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25°C

Culture cells at

When OD«nn=0.6

Continue to culture at

Add IPTG to final concentrationof 1 mM

Remove 1-ml culture firom each flask every 1-2 h

Dilute 1:100 with LB broth 100 ng/ml carbenicillin

Culture overnight at 37°C in LB broth containing 50 ^g/ml carbenicillin)

For each pET-IMPDH clone: 
pET-IMPDH-BLLys, pET-IMPDH-AD orpET-IMPDH-ADLys

I
SDS-PAGE analysis

Figure 5-3. Experimental outline for the induction and optimization of fusion 
protein expression.
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Subcellular fraction analysis

In order to determine the localization and solubility of the fusion protein, 

subcellular fractions from the three host strains were analyzed. After 4 hours of 

IPTG induction, 40-ml culture of induced cells were harvested by centrifugation 

at 6,500 X g for 15 min at 4°C. After centrifugation, the cell pellet was 

resuspended in an ice-cold solution of 20% sucrose; 2.5 mM EDTA; 20 mM Tris- 

HCl, pH 8.0 to a concentration of 5 OD550 units/ml and incubated on ice for 10 

min. The osmotically shocked cells were centrifuged at 15,000 x g for 30 

seconds. After centrifugation, the pellet was resuspended in the same volume (as 

used earlier) before of ice-cold solution containing 2.5 mM EDTA; 20 mM Tris- 

HCl, pH 8.0 and incubated for 10 min. The periplasmic fraction (supernatant) 

was separated from the other cell components by centrifugation at 15,000 x g for 

10 min.

The pellet was completely resuspended in 4 ml of cold 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 

7.5, treated with 100 pg/ml lysozyme at 30°C for 10 min and sonicated. The 

soluble fraction (supernatant) was separated from the inclusion bodies (pellet) by 

centrifugation at 14,000 x g for 10 min. A lOO-pl aliquot of the soluble fraction 

was mixed with 100 pi 2X SDS gel loading buffer and heated for 3 min at 100“C. 

Twenty pi were loaded onto each lane and separated by electrophoresis of a 

12.5% SDS-PAGE gel. Protein bands on gels were revealed by staining with 

Commassie Blue.

The inclusion bodies were further purified by repeated centrifugation and 

washing steps as follows. The pellet was resuspended in 750 pi of 20 mM Tris-
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HCI, pH 7.5, the suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 5 min. The final 

pellet was resuspended in 100 pi IX SDS gel loading buffer, heated at 100°C for 

3 min and a 20-pl aliquot was analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Samples used for affinity 

chromatography were prepared by resuspending the pellets in 5 mM imidazole; 

0.5 M NaCl; 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9 and 6 M guanidine-HCI or 6 M urea.

Detection affusion protein expression by Western blot analysis 

The identity of the expression product was determined by Western blotting with

S-protein AF (alkaline phosphatase) conjugate (Novagen, Cat. No.69598-3). S- 

protein recognizes the vector-encoded S Tag and was used as the antibody in the 

Western blot to detect the S Tag of the fusion proteins. To start the Western blot, 

proteins on the SDS-PAGE gel were electrophoretically transferred onto 

nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes bearing the proteins were then saturated 

with 4.5% skim milk (in IX TEST: 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.5; 150 mM NaCl, 

0.05% (v/v) Tween 20) for 30 min, followed by an 30-min incubation with S- 

protein AP conjugate (1:5,000 diluted with IX TBST). After incubation, the blot 

was washed three times with IX TBST for 10-15 min per wash and membranes 

were briefly rinsed twice with IX TBS (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.5; 150 mM NaCl). 

The target protein was visuaUzed by incubating the membrane in 20 ml alkaline 

phosphatase buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.5; 100 mM NaCl; 5 mM MgCh) 

containing 132 pi o f 25 mg/ml NBT (nitroblue tétrazolium) and 66 pi of 50 

mg/ml BCIP (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate).
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IMPDH activity assay o f soluble fractions

Soluble fractions were obtained according to the procedures described previously 

and 100 pi was used to determine IMPDH activity. For each host strain, the 

soluble fraction from a corresponding control (pET-32b without insert) was tested 

under the same conditions. IMPDH activity detected from the control represents 

the basal level of IMPDH activity required to maintain the essential metabolism 

of the cell. Therefore, the IMPDH activity of the fusion protein was obtained by 

subtracting basal activity.

IMPDH enzyme activity was measured by continuously monitoring the 

IMP-dependent reduction of NAD^ at 340 nm (Atkins, 1985; Yang, 1997). The 

change in absorbance was measured at 25°C in a Beckman DU 7500 

spectrophotometer. The standard reaction mixture included: 50 mM Tricine-KOH 

(pH 8 .8 ); 1 mM DTT; 2 mM NAD^; 1.35 mM IMP and 50 pi soluble fraction. 

The final reaction volume was 1 ml.

The reaction was initiated with the addition of soluble protein extract. The 

blank contained 50 mM Tricine-KOH, pH 8 .8  with 1 mM DTT. HzO was used to 

replace IMP in the control reaction. The change in A340 was monitored for 5 

minutes for replicated samples. Final results for IMPDH activity were obtained 

from at least four replicate assays.
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Purification o f the IMPDH jusion protein using His-Bind chromatography under 

nondenaturing conditions

Approximately 5 ml of 50% His-Bind Resin (Novagen, Cat. No.69670-3) was 

packed into a column under gravity flow and washed with 3 volumes of sterile 

deionized water. The resin was charged with 5 volumes of IX charge buffer (50 

mM NiS0 4 ) and equilibrated with 3 volumes of IX binding buffer (5 mM 

imidazole; 0.5 M NaCl; 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9). Extract was prepared from a 

lOO-ml culture by solubilizing inclusion bodies in IX binding buffer containing 6 

M guanidine-HCI. The solubilized protein fraction from a lOO-ml culture was 

loaded onto the column. The column was washed successively with 25 ml of IX 

binding buffer, 15 ml of IX wash buffer (60 mM imidazole; 0.5 M NaCl; 20 mM 

Tris-HCl, pH 7.9), 15 ml of 100 mM imidazole buffer (13.5 ml IX binding buffer 

mixed with 1.5 ml IX elution buffer) and 15 ml of IX elution buffer (1 M 

imidazole; 0.5 M NaCl; 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9). Fractions from the wash with 

O.IX and IX elution buffer were collected.

Column fractions (500 pi) were dried in a Savant Speed-vac. The dried 

sample was resuspended in 100 pi IX SDS gel loading buffer and heated at 80°C 

for 3 min. A 20-pl sample was loaded in each lane for SDS-PAGE analysis. 

After electrophoresis, gels were stained with Commassie Blue to reveal protein 

bands.
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Purification o f the IMPDH Jusion protein using HiS'Bind chromatography under 

denaturing conditions

Due to the insolubility of the target protein, purification under denaturing 

conditions became necessary. The purification of the target protein using 

His Bind chromatography under denaturing conditions was similar to the 

purification under native conditions described above except that a lower 

imidazole concentration was used in the wash buffer. With the His Bind resin, 

target proteins tend to elute at lower imidazole concentrations in the presence of 6 

M urea.

After the His Bind resin was packed into a column and charged with 50 

mM NiS0 4 , the column was equilibrated with IX binding buffer plus 6 M urea. 

Extract was prepared from a lOO-ml culture by solubilizing inclusion bodies in IX 

binding buffer containing 6 M urea and the solubilized protein extract was loaded 

onto the column. The column was washed with 25 ml of IX binding buffer plus 6 

M urea, pH 7.9 and 15 ml of 20 mM imidazole buffer plus urea, pH 7.9. The 

protein was eluted with 400 mM imidazole buffer plus urea, pH 7.9.

Samples of the eluted fractions from the His Bind column were concentrated 

with a Centricon-30 concentrator by centrifugation at 4,000 rpm and washed 

several times with 0.05 M Tris-HCl (containing 6 M urea, pH 9.0). Protein 

samples in 0.05 M Tris-HCl containing 6 M urea, pH 9.0 were ready for the anion 

exchange chromatography under denaturing conditions.

For SDS-PAGE analysis, eluates from the His-Bind columns were dialyzed 

successively against 4 M, 2 M, 1 M and 0 M urea in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0.
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Solutions were changed at 4h intervals. Dialysis was carried out at 0-4®C using 

SpectroPor dialysis membrane with a molecular weight cutoff (MWCO) of 3,500 

Da (Spectrum, Laguna Hills, CA 92653). Fifty microliters of each fraction was 

dried, resuspended in 10 pi of IX SDS gel loading buffer, heated in boiling water 

for 3 min and loaded onto a 12.5% SDS-PAGE gel. Gels were stained as 

described above.

Anion-exchange chromatography

Eluates obtained by His Bind chromatography were further purified by anion- 

exchange chromatography using a Pharmacia Resource Q column and a 

Pharmacia FPLC system. The column was equilibrated with 0.05 M Tris-HCl, 

pH 9.0 containing 6 M urea (buffer A). Samples were prepared in buffer A as 

described above and loaded onto the column. Proteins were eluted from the 

column with a linear NaCl gradient by adjusting the proportion of buffer B (1 M 

NaCl; 0.05 M Tris-HCl, pH 9.0; 6 M urea) from 0-100%. The flow rate for the 

elution was 1 ml/min. The elution o f the protein was monitored by recording the 

absorbance at 280 nm, and 1-ml fractions were collected.

Fractions were pooled and dialyzed against 4 M, 2 M, 1 M and 0 M urea in 

20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 successively using a 3,500 MWCO membrane. After 

dialysis, 50 pi of each fraction was dried, resuspended in 10 pi IX SDS gel 

loading buffer, heated for 3 min at 80°C and loaded onto a SDS-PAGE gel. The 

IMPDH fusion protein was identified by Western blot analysis.
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Antibody preparation

Dialyzed fractions from the anion-exchange column containing the recombinant 

soybean nodule IMPDH protein were applied to a 12.5% SDS-PAGE gel. The 

gel was stained with 0.25 M cold KCl for 10 minutes, and the band containing the 

target protein was excised from the gel, lyophilized until dry, and ground into a 

fine powder. The protein-containing powder was used for injection into a rabbit 

for antibody preparation at the Bethyl Laboratories, Inc. (Montgomery, TX 

77356). The rabbit was injected five times at 14-day intervals. A sample of 

preimmune serum was drawn from the animal before the immunization was 

begun. The total amount of IMPDH fusion proteins used for injection was 800

Pg*

RESULTS

Construction o f plasmids

Results of agarose gel electrophoresis showed that the constructed plasmid 

contained the correct insert (Figure 5-4). Plasmid DNA of pET-32b containing 

soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA (pET-IMPDH-Nova) was isolated and sequenced 

from the 5’-end using the S Tag primer. Sequencing results confirmed that the 

IMPDH cD^A. was in the correct open reading frame for translation driven by the 

T7 promoter.
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Induction and optimization o f the fusion protein expression 

Different expression hosts (BL2l(DE3)LysS, AD494(DE3) and 

AD494(DE3)LysS), different temperatures (37°C, 32"C and 25“C) and different 

induction times were used to determine the optimum conditions for fusion protein 

expression.

M l  2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

—vector12.2 —

-insert

Figure 5-4. £coR I digestion of selected pET-IMPDH clones. The -1.8 kb 
band corresponded to the IMPDH cDNA insert, while the -6.0 kb band 
corresponded to the vector fragment of pET-32b.

The pattern of protein expression at 37°C is presented in Figure 5-5. The 

expression o f thioredoxin (-25 kDa, marked with arrowheads) was much more 

distinctive in the BL21(DE3)LysS host (A) than that in the AD494(DE3) (B) or 

AD494(DE3)LysS (C) host strains. Thioredoxin production increased during the 

first 6 hours afrer IPTG induction. The amount of thioredoxin that accumulated in 

the ceils, however, decreased by the 43 h time point. The expression o f the
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putative IMPDH füsion protein (arrows) with a predicted size of ~70 kDa was 

detectable but not very distinctive in ail three hosts.

The optimal temperature for expression of both the thioredoxin control and 

the IMPDH fusion protein in all three hosts appeared to be 32°C (Figure 5-6). 

Thioredoxin expression was strong and the putative IMPDH fusion protein band 

was very distinctive. The expressed fusion protein continued to accumulate for at 

least 16 hours after IPTG induction.

Expression at 25°C was not as strong as that at 32°C (Figure 5-7). The 

bands for thioredoxin and IMPDH fusion protein were only visible in the host 

strain AD494(DE3) (Figure 5-7B). In general, the IMPDH fusion protein was 

optimally expressed in all the three hosts at 32°C. There was no obvious 

difference in the expression level among the three hosts at 37°C or at 32°C. At 

25®C, the expression level in AD494(DE3) appeared to be higher than in 

BL21(DE3)LysS and AD494(DE3)LysS.

Subcellular fraction analysis

The expression o f IMPDH fusion protein in soluble fractions and inclusion bodies 

in the three different hosts is shown in Figure 5-8A. Although the IMPDH fusion 

protein was overexpressed, it existed almost exclusively in the form of inclusion 

bodies, hi the soluble fraction, the IMPDH fusion protein was almost 

undetectable in the SDS-PAGE gel stained with standard Commassie Brilliant 

Blue R-250. hi contrast, thioredoxin was detected only in the soluble fraction.
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Western blot analysis was used to detect the S Tag and thereby confirmed 

the identity of the overexpressed fusion proteins (Figure 5-8B). The intensely 

stained ~25 kDa band in the soluble fraction and the heavily stained -70 kDa 

band in the inclusion body firaction were identified as S-tagged fusion proteins. 

Under the control of T7 RNA polymerase, these fusion proteins were highly 

expressed in all three host strains.

IMPDH enzyme activity from each of the soluble fractions was measured 

(Table 5-1). For each host, the soluble fraction from both the pET-32b (control) 

and the pET-IMPDH were assayed. As shown in Table 5-1, the IMPDH activity 

was always higher in the control. These results clearly demonstrated that the 

IMPDH fusion protein present in the soluble fraction was not active. One 

explanation for the negative net IMPDH activity (AOD34o/min) might be that the 

bacteria grow better in controls under the same conditions.

Table 5-1. IMPDH activities in soluble fractions of pET-32b expression
host strains

AODsWmin
(Average)

BL21(DE3)LysS AD494(DE3) AD494(DE3)LysS

pET-32b
(Control)

0.01540 0.00478 0.00212

pET-IMPDH 0.00969 0.00257 0.00184

AODWtnin -0.00571 -0.00221 -0.00028
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Figure 5-5. Analysis of total cellular protein by SDS-PAGE (37®C). Host cells 
BL21(DE3)LysS (A), AD494(DE3) (B) and AD494(DE3)LysS (C) were cultured 
at 37°C and harvested 0 ,1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 , 6,43 hours (lane 0-7) after IPTG induction. 
In each gel, the left seven lanes reflect expressions of thioredoxin in pET-32b 
vector without insert. Arrowheads indicate the expressed thioredoxin (-25 kDa), 
while the arrows indicate the expected size of IMPDH fusion protein (-70 kDa).
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Figure 5-6. Analysis of total cellular protein by SDS-PAGE (32°C). Host cells 
BL21(DE3)LysS (A), AD494(DE3) (B) and AD494(DE3)LysS (C) were cultured 
at 32°C and harvested 0, 2, 4, 6, 16 hours after IPTG induction. In each gel, the 
left five lanes reflect expression of thioredoxin in the pET-32b vector without 
insert. Arrowheads indicate the expressed thioredoxin (~25 kDa), while the 
arrows indicate the expected size of IMPDH fusion protein (~70 kDa).
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Figure 5-7. Analysis of total cellular protein by SDS-PAGE (25"C). Host cells 
BL21(DE3)LysS (A), AD494(DE3) (B) and AD494(DE3)LysS (C) were cultured 
at 25®C and harvested 0 ,2 ,4 , 6, 16 hours after IPTG induction. In each gel, the 
left five lanes reflect expression of thioredoxin in pET-32b vector without insert. 
Arrowheads indicate the expressed thioredoxin (~2S kDa), while the arrows 
mdicate the expected size of IMPDH fusion protein (-70 kDa).
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Figure 5-8. Analysis of subcellular fractions by SDS-PAGE (Panel A) and 
Western blotting (Panel B). Host cells were cultured at 32°C and harvested 4 
hours after IPTG induction. Soluble fractions and inclusion bodies were isolated 
and applied to a 12.5% SDS-PAGE gel and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue 
R-250 (A). Proteins from a duplicate gel were transferred to a nitrocellulose 
membrane and detected with S protein AP conjugate in a Western blot (B). The 
expression of pET-IMPDH is represented by the number of I, 2 and 3, 
corresponding to the host strains of BL2l(DE3)LysS, AD494(DE3) and 
AD494(DE3)LysS, respectively. The control expression o f pET-32b is indicated 
by the same numbers but with primes (1*, 2’ and 3’). The arrow indicates the 
putative IMPDH fusion protein, and the arrowhead indicates the thioredoxin 
fusion protein.
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Purification o f the IMPDH fusion protein by His Bind chromatography 

In order to obtain purified IMPDH fusion protein, inclusion bodies fi-om a 100-mI 

culture of each of the three host strains were isolated, solubilized and loaded onto 

a His Bind column. The fusion protein was eluted with a O.IX elution buffer 

containing 100 mM imidazole followed by a IX elution buffer (containing 1 M 

imidazole). When the chromatography was performed under nondenaturing 

conditions (Figure 5-9), the fusion protein was eluted in both the 100 mM 

imidazole and I M imidazole fractions. The purified fusion protein was ~70 kDa 

in size as determined by SDS-PAGE. For host strains BL2l(DE3)LysS and 

AD494(DE3), the amount of fusion protein seemed to be the same in 100 mM and 

I M imidazole fractions. In AD494(DE3)LysS, almost all of the fusion protein 

was eluted with 100 mM imidazole. The band in the 1 M imidazole eluate was 

very weak.

To improve the purification. His Bind chromatography was performed under 

denaturing conditions by adding 6 M urea to the binding, washing and elution 

buffers (Figure 5-10). The concentration of imidazole necessary to elute the 

target protein was lower when compared to the concentration necessary to elute 

the fusion protein under native conditions. Almost all of the fusion protein was 

eluted in the first and second fractions (corresponding to lane 6 and 7 in Figure 5- 

10). These two fractions were pooled and designated as the His Bind eluates.
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BL21(DE3)LysS A0494(DE3) AD494(DE3)LysS

kDa M 1 2 1 2  1 2
97
66

45

31

21
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Figure 5-9. SDS-PAGE gel of fractions after His-Bind chromatography of 
solubilized inclusion bodies. Inclusion bodies were isolated from 100 ml culture 
of BL21(DE3)LysS, AD494(DE3) or AD494(DE3)LysS grown at 32°C. Isolated 
inclusion bodies were purified, resuspended in 5 mM imidazole; 0.5 M NaCl; 20 
mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9 and 6 M guanidine-HCl, and loaded onto the His-Bind 
column. 1. Proteins eluated from 100 mM imidazole; 2. Proteins eluated with 1 
M imidazole. 100 pi from each fraction was dried, resuspended in 20 pi Ix SDS 
gel loading buffer, boiled and loaded in each lane. The gel was stained with 
Commassie Blue to reveal the protein bands.
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Figure 5-10. SDS-PAGE gel of fractions after His-Bind chromatography of 
solubilized inclusion bodies. Chromatography was performed under denaturing 
conditions with the inclusion of 6 M urea in the binding buffer, washing buffer 
and elution buffer. Inclusion bodies were isolated from 100 ml of the 
BL21(DE3)LysS culture grown at 32°C, purified, resuspended in 5 mM imidazole 
buffer (5 mM imidazole; 0.5 M NaCl; 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9) containing 6 M 
urea, and loaded onto the His Bind column.

Lanes; 1. Flowthrough; 2, 3. The first and the last fraction from the wash 
with 5 mM imidazole buffer containing 6 M urea; 4, 5. The first and the last 
fraction from the wash with 20 mM imidazole buffer containing 6 M urea; 6-9. 
The first four fractions eluted with 400 mM imidazole buffer containing 6 M urea; 
10. First fi-action from the wash with IX strip buffer (100 mM EDTA; 0.5 M 
NaCl; 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9).

Fractions from the column were dialyzed successively against 4 M, 2 M, 1 
M and 0 M urea in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 to remove imidazole, NaCl and urea. 
A 50-pI volume of the desalted firactions was dried, resuspended with 10 pi IX 
SDS gel loading buffer, boiled and then loaded in each lane of a 12.5% SDS- 
PAGE gel. Gel was stained with Commassie Blue to reveal the protein bands.
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Purification o f IMPDH fusion protein by anion-exchange chromatography 

Desalted and concentrated His Bind eluates in bufier A (0.05 M Tris-HCl, pH 9.0 

containing 6 M urea) were purified by anion-exchange chromatography on a 

Resource-Q column. The bound protein was eluted from the column with a 

linear NaCl gradient. A large A28o-absorbing peak (labeled as “ I” in Figure 5- 

11 A) was eluted with at 0.1 M NaCl (10% buffer B). Other smaller peaks were 

also observed as the NaCl concentration increased. SDS-PAGE analysis (Figure 

5-1 IB) showed that peak 1 represented fractions of expected IMPDH fusion 

protein (-70 kDa). Proteins in peak 2, 3, 4, 5 also showed a principal band with 

an estimated molecular weight o f-70 kDa, and may still be the fusion protein.

Antigen preparation

To further isolate the IMPDH fusion protein, peak 1 samples from the anion- 

exchange chromatography were dialyzed to remove salt and urea, and applied to 

SDS-PAGE gel. The protein was visualized by soaking the gel in 0.25 M KCl 

(Figure 5-12). Acrylamide gel containing the fusion protein was excised from the 

gel, lyophilized, ground into a fine powder and used to immunize a rabbit.
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Figure 5-11. Purification of IMPDH fusion protein by anion-exchange 
chromatography under denaturing conditions. Eluates fiom the His Bind 
chromatography were pooled, desalted and concentrated with Buffer A, and 
applied to a Resource Q column equilibrated with buffer A. Proteins were eluted 
with a programmed linear salt gradient. Buffer A was 0.05 M Tris-HCl, pH 9.0 
containing 6 M urea was used as buffer A. Buffer B was I M NaCl in buffer A. 
A). Absorbance (280 nm) profile. The X-axis is the fraction number. The Y-axes 
are the absorbance at 280 nm (UVaso) (left) and the concentration of buffer B 
(%B) (right). B). 12.5% SDS-PAGE gel of selected fractions, stained with 
Commassie Brilliant Blue R-250. Fractions from the column were dialyzed 
successively against 4 M, 2M, IM and 0 M urea in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 to 
remove imidazole, NaCl and urea. Fifty îl of the desalted fractions were dried, 
resuspended in 10 pi Ix SDS gel loading buffer, boiled and loaded in each lane. 
Lanes: M. molecular weight marker; 1. Flowthrough, fractions 2,3,4,5; 2. Peak 1, 
fractions 18,19,20,21; 3. Fraction 17; 4. Fraction 22; 5. Fractions 23,24; 6. 
Fraction 25; 7. Fractions 26,27; 8. Fractions 28,29; 9. Fractions 30,31; 10. 
Fractions 44,45
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Figure 5-12. SDS-PAGE gel of purified IMPDH fusion protein after anion- 
exchange chromatography. Protein was detected by soaking the gel in 0.25 M 
KCl. A gel fragment containing the protein was excised from the gel, lypholized 
and the dry gel piece was ground into a fine powder. The powder was used to 
inject a rabbit for antibody preparation. Each lane was loaded with 129 |ig of 
peak 1 protein after anion-exchange chromatography.
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Figure 5-13. SDS-PAGE gel (A) and Western Blot (B) of IMPDH fusion protein 
at different purification steps. 1. Total protein sample from the 32°C bacterial 
culture after IPTG induction; 2. Purified inclusion bodies; 3. His Bind eluates 
(the first two fraction eluted with 400 mM imidazole buffer) from the Ni-column; 
4. Peak 1 fractions after anion-exchange chromatography. SDS-PAGE gel was 
stained with Commassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (A). For the Western Blot (B), S- 
protein alkaline phosphatase conjugate was used to detect the S Tag in the fusion 
proteins.
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DISCUSSION

Detection o f IMPDHjusion protein expression

Escherichia coli is the most frequently used prokaryotic expression system for 

high-level production of heterologous proteins (Hannig and Makrides, 1998). A 

successful expression of an eukaryotic protein in E. coli depends on many 

different factors. These include but are not limited to: 1) The activity and stability 

of the target protein. It has been reported that the amino acid immediately 

following the N-terminal methionine (penultimate amino acid) influences the 

stability of the fusion protein (Tobias et at., 1991) and the amino acid at this 

position affects the removal of the N-terminal fMet. Studies have suggested that 

leucine would be a poor choice for the penultimate position because the 

penultimate leucine is likely to be exposed by fMet processing and then be 

targeted for rapid degradation (Tobias et a i, 1991). 2) The secondary structure of 

the mRNA. The secondary structure o f the transcript can interfere with the AUG 

translation initiation codon and the ribosome binding site (Tessier et a i, 1984; 

Looman et a i, 1986; Lee et a l, 1987). 3) The usage of rare codons. Excessive 

rare codon usage in the target gene has also been implicated as a cause for low 

level expression (Zhang et al., 1991; Sorensen et a i, 1989), especially when 

multiple rare codons occur near the amino terminus (Chen and fiiouye, 1990). A 

number of studies have also indicated that high usage of the arginine codons AGA 

and AGG can have severe effects on protein yield. The impact appears to be 

highest when these codons appear consecutively (Brinkmann et al., 1989; Hua et 

al., 1994; Schenk et al., 1995; Zahn, 1996; Calderone et al., 1996). However,
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only a subset o f codons characterized as rare in highly expressed E. coli genes 

have levels of cognate charged tRNAs that are low enough to present potential 

problems for translation elongation (Dcemura, 1985). 4) The occurrence of stop 

codons. Unexpected stop codons can be generated by mutation, especially when 

cloning PCR products. These stop codons cause premature termination of 

translation.

In the current work, the soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA was cloned in the 

Novagen pET-32 vector and expressed in E. coli. The successful expression of 

the IMPDH cDNA suggests that the factors discussed earlier did not appear to 

negatively affect expression. In the soybean nodule IMPDH cDNA, there are 22 

arginines (R), 14 of which are coded by rare codons in E. coli (AGG / AGA). 

During the subcloning o f the IMPDH cDNA into the pET-32 expression vector, 

Pfu DNA polymerase was used instead of Taq DNA polymerase for PCR in order 

to minimize mutations or mismatchs.

Up to now, cloned IMPDH cDNAs / genes from humans (Konno et a i, 

1991; Carr et a i, 1993; Hager et a i, 1995), Tritrichomonas foetus (Beck et al., 

1994; Huete-Pérez et al., 1995) and Borrelia (Margolis et al., 1994; Zhou et al., 

1997) have been successfully expressed in E. coli. Among these, the human 

protein is the only IMPDH of eukaryotic origin to be successfully expressed in E. 

coli.
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Solubility ofthe Jusion protein: effects o f host strain and growth temperature 

Results from SDS-PAGE gels and Western blot analysis showed that the 

overexpressed IMPDH fusion protein was primarily found in insoluble inclusion 

bodies (Figure 5-8). IMPDH activity was not detected in the soluble fractions in 

any o f the hosts (Table 5-1), indicating that there was either no active IMPDH in 

the soluble fractions or the amount of the enzyme was too low to be detected.

According to the published studies on heterologous gene expression, several 

approaches can be used to obtain greater solubility and activity: 1) Use of 

different expression hosts. For some unknown reason, some host strains produce 

soluble products while others produce insoluble protein. 2) Use of different 

growth temperatures. Growth at 37°C causes some proteins to accumulate as 

inclusion bodies, whereas incubation at 30°C leads to soluble, active protein 

(Schein & Notebom, 1989; Burton et al., 1991). 3) Reduce the rate o f expression 

by using a lower concentrations of IPTG (0.01-0.1 mM) over a longer induction 

period. 4) Use of a specific culture medium (Blackwell and Horgan, 1991). 5) 

Fuse the target protein to thioredoxin. 6) Direct the heterologous proteins to the 

periplasm especially when attempting to isolate active, properly folded proteins 

containing multiple disulfide bonds, hi contrast to the cytoplasm, the periplasm 

of E. coli is an oxidizing environment that contains enzymes that catalyze the 

formation and isomerization of disulfide bonds (Rietsch et al., 1996; Raina and 

Missiakis, 1997; Sone etal., 1997).

In the current wofic, the heterologous expression of soybean IMPDH in E. 

coli was carried out under different conditions. These included the use of
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different host strains grown at different temperatures. None of the three hosts 

used expressed soluble fusion proteins (Figure 5-8, Table 5-1). Among the three 

temperatures used, 32°C seemed to be optimal for expression but resulted in the 

production of insoluble proteins (Figure 5-6, 5-8). Although expression at 25°C 

might lead to the production of more soluble hision protein, but the expression 

level was very low even after 16 hours of induction (Figure 5-7). According to 

Novagen, the use of a pET-32 vector to produce thioredoxin fusion proteins may 

increase the yield of soluble product in the cytoplasm (Novagen pET system 

manual, 1999; LaVallie et al., 1993; Novy et al., 1995) because thioredoxin 

allows the formation of disulfide bonds in the E. coli cytoplasm, thereby affecting 

the solubility and/or activity of a given target protein. Stewart et a/.(1998) have 

shown that disulfide bond formation in cytoplasm appears to be dependent on the 

presence o f thioredoxins. However, this did not seem to be the case for soybean 

IMPDH since the expression of IMPDH fused to thioredoxin did not produce 

soluble recombinant IMPDH. Possible explanations for the lack o f solubility and 

expression of active fusion protein include improper folding and disulfide bond 

formation because of the molecular size o f IMPDH (53 kDa). Expression of 

small proteins (<30 kDa) in a soluble form is usually not a problem. The 

estimated molecular weight of the fusion protein would be greater than 70 kDa 

after its fusion with thioredoxin and the N-terminal tags. In order to get 

expression of soluble IMPDH in E. coli, different conditions or other expression 

vectors need to be tried. For example, a vector containing a signal sequence.
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which enables the fusion protein to be transported to the periplasm or secreted 

should be considered.

In summary, the fusion protein of soybean IMPDH was successfully over

expressed in the form of insoluble inclusion bodies in E. coli. The recombinant 

protein, in the form of inclusion bodies, after solubilization and purification was 

suitable for use for antibody preparation.

Purification o f the IMPDH fusion protein

Inclusion bodies have the following important advantages for purification: I) they 

can represent the highest yielding fraction of target protein; 2) they are easy to 

isolate as an efficient first step in a purification scheme. Nuclease-treated, 

washed inclusion bodies are usually 75-95% pure target protein; 3) inclusion body 

formation protects the protein from proteolytic breakdown; and 4) toxic proteins 

may not inhibit cell growth when present in an inactive form such as inclusion 

bodies (Rudolph and Lilie, 1996; Mukhopadhyay, 1997).

Soybean nodule IMPDH fusion protein was expressed in inclusion bodies in 

our current work. Results from SDS-PAGE gel analysis showed that after several 

washes, the inclusion bodies contain almost pure IMPDH. This is especially tme 

when the pET-32-IMPDH was expressed in the host strains AD494(DE3) and 

AD494(DE3)LysS (Figure 5-8A; Figure 5-13, lane 2). These inclusion bodies 

can be used directly for antibody preparation after suspension in PBS and 

émulsification with a suitable adjuvant (Marston, 1986; Fischer et nf., 1992). 

However, in order to avoid any non-specific reactions in antibody production, a
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purer immunogen is desirable. Therefore, in our experiments, nickel column 

chromatography and anion-exchange chromatography under denaturing 

conditions were employed to further purify the IMPDH fusion protein (Figure 5- 

9; 5-10; 5-11; 5-13). After the final step of purification by anion-exchange 

chromatography, the target protein was virtually “pure” based on SDS-PAGE gel 

analysis. Only a few very weak bands were visible when large amounts of the 

fusion protein were loaded on the SDS-gel (Figure 5-11; 5-13A). In order to 

remove these minor contaminants and further purify the immunogen, purified 

fusion protein was separated by preparative SDS-PAGE (Figure 5-12) and 

IMPDH fusion protein was isolated by cutting the segment of the acrylamide gel 

containing the fusion protein firom the gel. The gel pieces were dried and ground 

into a powder and used for antibody preparation.
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Appendix: Characteristics of host strains for pET-32 system

Strain Genotype Description
/Application

Antibiotic
Resistance

NovaBlue endAJ hsdR17(r^f2'mkn) supE44 (hi-1 recAl 
gyrA96 relAl lac[F'proA*B* lacPZAM15::TnlOJ

non-expression host, general 
purpose cloning, plasmid preps

Tetracycline 
(12.5 pg/ml)

BL21 FompT hsdSgfrBm'B) gal dcm control non-expression host none

BL21(DE3) F’ompT hsdSgfrBtn'B  ̂gal dcm (DE3) general purpose expression host none

BL21(DE3)LysS F owpT w; g) gal dcm (DE3)LysS high-stringency expression host Chloramphenicol 
(34 pg/ml)

AD494
Aara' leu7697 AlacX74 AphoAPvuIIphoR 
AmalF3 F 'flac*(lacfl)proJtrxB::\am

frxB non-expression host; 
allows disulfide bond formation 
in E. coli cytoplasm

Kanamycin 
(15 pg/ml)

AD494(DE3)
Aara' leu7697 AlacX74 AphoAPvuIIphoR 
AmalF3 F 'flac*(lacP)proJtrxB;;]m\ (DE3)

trxB' expression host; 
allows disulfide bond formation 
in E, coli cytoplasm

Kanamycin 
(15 pg/ml)

AD494(DE3)LysS
Auira' leu7697 AIacX74 AphoAPvuIIphoR 
phoR AmalF3 F '[lac*(lacF)proJtrxB:: 
;,'kan(DE3)LysS

IrxB' high-stringency expression 
host; allows disulfide bond 
formation in E, coli cytoplasm

Kanamycin 
(15 pg/ml) 

Chloramphenicol 
(34 pg/ml)

DE3', hosts are lysogen of bacteriophage DE3. Once a DE3 lysogen is formed, the only promoter known to direct transcription of 
the T7 RNA polymerase gene is the lacUVS promoter, which is inducible by IPTG. LysS: host strains contain a compatible plasmid 
that provides a small amount of T7 lysozyme. T7 lysozyme cuts a specific bond in the eptidoglycan layer of the E. coli cell wall and 
it binds to T7 RNA polymerase. T7 lysozyme helps in rapid cell lysis.
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Chapter 6. Differential Expression of Soybean Nodule
IMPDH cDNA
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INTRODUCTION

The formation o f root nodules involves the expression of a set o f nodule specific 

genes called nodulin genes (van Kanimen, 1984). Nodulin genes that are 

markedly expressed before the onset o f nitrogen fixation are referred to as early 

nodulin genes (Franssen et a l, 1992). About 50% of the identified early nodulin 

genes encode proline-rich proteins that are probably involved in plant cell wall 

biosynthesis (Schroder et a l, 1997). The nodulin genes expressed shortly before 

or concomitantly with the start of Ni fixation are the late nodulin genes (Covers et 

a l, 1987; Nap & Bisseling, 1989). Late nodulins are mainly involved in the 

metabolic exchange between the host plant and the microsymbiont (Schroder et 

a i, 1997). Research on nodulins started with the discovery of the soybean 

nodulin N-35 in 1979 (Legocki and Verma, 1979). Since then, many nodulins 

fi-om different legumes have been identified (Delauney and Verma, 1988; Covers 

and Bisseling, 1992; Verma and Miao, 1992). Leghaemoglobin and uricase fi 

(nodulin-35) are two of the most abundant nodulins present in nodules. 

Therefore, these two proteins have been extensively studied.

Nodulin genes are expressed in a time and tissue-specific manner. Studies 

of the expression of several genes encoding enzymes involved in purine 

biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis have been reported. The expression of the 

soybean CAR synthetase and CAR transfbrmylase genes (Schnorr et a l, 1996) 

and the cowpea AIR synthetase gene (Smith et a l, 1998) was nodule-specific. 

The PRAT gene firom mothbean (Kim et al., 1995), the CAR synthetase and CAR 

transfbrmylase genes firom soybean (Schnorr et a l, 1996), and the AIR synthetase
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gene from cowpea (Smith et al., 1998) were detected in 10 to 12 day-old nodules 

before nitrogenase was active. The level of SAICAR synthetase mRNA was 

detectable in 19-day-old nodules suggesting that this gene was induced late in 

nodule development following the commencement of nitrogen hxation (Chapman 

et at., 1994).

In this chapter, results of studies on the spatial and temporal expression of 

the IMPDH gene are presented. These studies on the transcriptional and 

translational control of gene expression will address the following questions: 1) Is 

the expression of this gene nodule-specifrc, namely, is soybean nodule IMPDH a 

nodulin? 2) Is the expression of this gene induced during nodule development? 3) 

What is the pattern of IMPDH gene expression during nodule development?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials

Soybean {Glycine max L. cv. Essex) seeds were inoculated and grown in the 

greenhouse as described in Chapter 2. Nodules were harvested 8 , 13, 17, 21, 26, 

33 and 36 days afrer inoculation. Nodules were frozen in liquid nitrogen and 

stored at -80°C. Soybean roots, epicotyls, stems, buds, leaves, flowers, young 

pods without seeds (2-3 weeks afrer flowering) and immature seeds (3 weeks afrer 

flowering) were also harvested and stored under similar conditions.
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Transcriptional expression o f the soybean nodule IMPDH gene 

Total RNA was isolated &om soybean nodules at difièrent developmental stages 

and Grom different soybean tissues using the RNeasy RNA Isolation kit (Qiagen). 

A total of 0.1 g of tissue was used for each isolation. Isolated RNA was stored in 

diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-HzO at -80°C. The levels of IMPDH mRNA 

present in the tissue were determined using Northern blots. For each sample, 8  pg 

total RNA was loaded onto a 1.2 % agarose-formaldehyde gel. The concentration 

of RNA was determined spectrophotometrically at 260 nm. The amount of RNA 

loaded on each lane was determined by the RNA concentration and by the 

visualization with ethidium bromide. After electrophoretic separation, the RNA 

was transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and dried under vacuum at 90°C for 

2 hours. The Northern blot was probed at 42°C with a a-^^P-dCTP labeled 

IMPDH cDNA. After hybridization, membranes were washed two times with IX 

SSC + 0.1% SDS at 45®C, followed by two washes with O.IX SSC + 0.1% SDS at 

room temperature.

For tissue-specific expression studies, 8  pg of total RNA fiom different 

soybean tissues were loaded and nm on a 1.2% agarose-formaldehyde gel. The 

tissues included roots, epicotyls, buds, stems, leaves, 30-day-old nodules, flowers, 

pods and seeds. The procedure for the Northern blot and other procedures were 

carried out in the same way as described for the developmental expression 

studies.

A soybean nodule glutamine synthetase (GS) cDNA (pGSGmD) was used 

as a positive control. The pGSGmD was kindly provided by Dr. Champa
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Sengupta-Gopalan (Plant Genetic Engineering Laboratory, New Mexico State 

University, Las Cruces, NM). Membranes hybridized with the IMPDH clone 

were boiled in O.IX SSC + 0.1% SDS for more than I h until no radioactivity was 

detected. Stripped membranes were probed with ^^P-labled pGSGmD. 

According to Roche et al. (1993), this GS clone was constitutively expressed in 

all soybean tissues.

Translational expression o f IMPDH mRNA

Crude extracts of tissues were prepared according to the following procedures: A 

total of 1 .0  g of frozen plant tissue was ground in an ice-cold mortar with liquid 

nitrogen and 0.1 g insoluble PVP (polyvinyl polypyrrolidone. Sigma P6755). 

Four ml of buffer (40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2; 1 mM DTT; 10% (v/v) glycerol) was 

added to the tissue and the mixture was ground again. Afrer grinding, the extract 

was transferred to a centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 30,000 x g for 30 min at 

4°C. The supernatant fluid from the each crude protein extract was retained and 

kept at 4°C. A sample from each extract was used for SDS-PAGE analysis and 

for the measurement of IMPDH activity.

The total volume of each crude extract was measured with a serological 

pipet. For each sample, a volume (approximately 20 pi of crude extract) 

corresponding to the same mass (5.8 mg) was taken from the crude extract, dried, 

resupended with an equal volume of IX SDS-PAGE gel loading buffer, heated in 

boiling water bath for 3 min and loaded onto a 12.5% SDS-PAGE gel. A 

duplicate gel was transferred electrophoretically onto a nitrocellulose membrane.
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IMPDH was detected on Western blots using the following procedure 

(Promega protocol); The nitrocellulose membrane was saturated with 5% skim 

milk (in IX TBST) for 30 min, and then incubated with the primary antibody 

(anti-lMPDH fusion protein, diluted 1:10,000 (v/v) with IX TBST) for 60 min. 

The unbound antibody was removed by washing the membrane with IX TBST 

three times for 10-15 min each time. The secondary antibody (anti-rabbit IgG 

alkaline phosphate (AP) conjugate. Sigma, Cat. No. A-3937) was diluted 1:10,000 

with IX TBST and then incubated with the membrane for 30 min. After three 

washes with IX TBST, the membrane was briefly rinsed with IX TBS twice to 

remove Tween 20. The secondary antibody was detected by incubating the 

membrane in 132 pi NBT (nitroblue tétrazolium, 25 mg/ml), 6 6  pi BCIP (5- 

bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate, 50 mg/ml), and 20 ml alkaline phosphatase 

buffer (100 mM Tris-Cl, pH 9.5; 100 mM NaCl; 5 mM MgCb).

IMPDH activity assay

IMPDH enzyme activity was measured by continuously monitoring the IMP- 

dependent reduction of NAD^ at 340 nm, as described previously in Chapter 5. 

The standard reaction mixture included: 50 mM Tricine-KOH (pH 8 .8 ), 1 mM 

DTT, 2 mM NAD% 1.35 mM IMP, 50 pi crude extract. The final reaction 

volume was 1 ml. Nanopure HzO was used to replace IMP in the control reaction 

mixture. The net IMPDH activity was obtained by substracting the change in 

absorbance for the control firom the change in absorbance for the sample. For
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each sample, the IMPDH activity assay was repeated at least four times. The data 

were averaged to obtain the final activity.

RESULTS

Northern blot analysis

To check the tissue specificity of IMPDH cDNA, Northern blot analysis was 

performed on RNA firom different tissues using IMPDH cDNA as a probe. Total 

RNA firom uninoculated roots, epicotyls, buds, stems, leaves, nodules (30-day- 

old), flowers, pods without seeds (2-3 wk after flowering), and immature seeds (3 

wk after flowering) were isolated and separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. 

The RNA was transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes and hybridized with 

labeled probes. As seen in Figure 6-1, IMPDH hybridized only to RNA firom 

nodules and no signals were detected in RNA obtained firom other tissues. The 

positive control (pGSGmD) hybridized to RNA fi-om all tissues except seeds. 

Also, the signal using pGSGmD as a probe was much stronger in roots and 

nodules than in other tissues.

To understand IMPDH gene expression during nodule development. 

Northern blot analysis was performed on RNA firom soybean nodules at different 

developmental stages. Total RNA was isolated firom nodules at different stages 

during development and the developmental pattern o f expression was analyzed on 

a Northern blot analysis using the IMPDH cDNA as a probe. The same 

membranes were stripped and probed with a pGSGmD cDNA. The pGSGmD
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R E B S t L N F P S e

rRNA

IMPDH

pGSGmD

Figure 6-1. Expression of the IMPDH mRNA in different soybean tissues. Total 
RNA ( 8  pg) was loaded in each lane. rRNA was visualized by UV illumination 
as a control for the amount of RNA loaded (Panel A). Northern blot analysis 
using IMPDH cDNA as a probe (Panel B). Soybean nodule glutamine synthetase 
cDNA clone pGSGmD was used as a probe in the control (Panel C). GSGmD 
gene was reported to be constitutively expressed in soybean plants (Roche et al., 
1993). R-root; E-epicotyl; B-buds; St-stems; L-leaves; N-nodules; F-flowers; P- 
young pods without seeds; Se-immature seeds.
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rRNA

IMPDH

pGSGmD

Figure 6-2. Temporal expression of IMPDH mRNA in developing soybean 
nodules. Total RNA ( 8  pg) was loaded in each lane. rRNA was visualized by UV 
illumination as a control for the amount of RNA loaded (Panel A). Northern blot 
analysis using IMPDH cDNA as a probe (Panel B). Soybean nodule glutamine 
synthetase cDNA clone pGSGmD was used as a probe in the control (Panel C). 
Nodules were harvested 8 , 13, 17,21,26,33 and 36 days after inoculation.
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expression was constitutive but dramatically enhanced in nodules following the 

onset ofNz fixation (Roche et al., 1993), IMPDH vûRÜ A  was not detected in 8 - 

day-old nodules (Figure 6-2). IMPDH mRNA was first detected 13 days after 

inoculation (DAI). The expression level appeared to increase firom 13 to 21 DAI, 

and showed no change from 21 to 36 days except the signal in 26-day-old nodules 

was very low (Figure 6-2B). The hybridization signal using the pGSGmD probe 

was detected in nodules of all ages tested, and the signal appeared to become 

stronger from 8  to 21 DAI and remained constant from 21 to 36 DAI (Figure 6 - 

2C)

IMPDH activity assay and Western blot analysis

The IMPDH activity assay and Western blot analysis were performed to examine 

the soybean nodule IMPDH gene expression at the translational level. Results 

showed that nodules exhibited the highest IMPDH activity (10.75 pmol/min/mg 

protein; 0.013 pmol/min/g nodule). IMPDH activity in stem was approximately 

half o f that in nodules, while all other tissues had little or no activity (Figure 6-3). 

Total dehydrogenase activity was very high in seeds, but no IMPDH activity was 

detected. Samples of crude extracts were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Gels were 

transferred for Western blots (Figure 6-4A). Two strong immunoreactive bands, 

one at ~52 kDa and one at ~48 kDa, were detected in nodules (Figure 6-4B). The 

52-kDa band was also visible in immature seeds. This band was extremely weak 

in epitocyls, buds, stems, fiowers and pods, but was not visible at all in roots and
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leaves. The 48-kDa band was not detectable in soybean tissues other than 

nodules.

The developmental pattern of IMPDH gene expression was analyzed by 

enzyme activity assays and immunodetection on Western blots. IMPDH activity 

was barely detectable in 8 -day-old nodules. The IMPDH activity generally 

increased after day 13 (Figure 6-5). In Western blot analysis, the 52-kDa band 

was barely visible in 8 -day-old nodules and the 48-kDa band was absent. During 

the course of nodule development, both the 52-kDa and 48-kDa bands were 

detected (Figure 6 -6 ). These bands seemed to become stronger ftom 13 to 21 

DAI and the intensity of staining remained fairly constant thereafter.
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Figure 6-3. IMPDH activity in different soybean tissues. Activity was measured 
using the standard IMPDH assay. Crude extracts were prepared from soybean 
roots (R), epicotyls (E), buds (B), stems (St), leaves (L), 30-day-old nodules (N), 
flowers (F), pods without seeds (?) and immature seeds (Sd). Crude extract 
representing 29 mg of each tissue fresh weight (-100 (d) was used in each assay. 
Control (CK) reaction was performed without addition o f protein samples.
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Figure 6-4. bnmunodetection of IMPDH in different soybean tissues. Crude 
extracts were prepared from roots (R), epicotyls (E), buds (B), stems (St), leaves 
(L), nodules (N), flowers (F), pods without seeds (?) and immature seeds (Sd). 
Crude extract equivalent to 5.8 mg of frozen tissue was loaded onto a 12.5% SDS- 
PAGE gel. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and anti- 
IMPDH fusion protein antibody (third bleeding, 1:5,000 dilution) was used to 
detect IMPDH on the Western blots. Panel (A). SDS-PAGE gel o f crude extract 
from different tissues. Gel was stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250. 
Panel (B ). Western blot: a duplicate o f the SDS-PAGE gel was transferred to a 
nitrocellulose membrane and IMPDH was detected with rabbit anti-lMPDH 
antibody. Pre-stained protein standard was used for Western blot.
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Figure 6-5. IMPDH activity in crude extracts of soybean nodules during 
development. Activity was measured using the standard IMPDH assay. Crude 
extracts were prepared from soybean nodules 8 , 13, 17, 21, 26, 33 and 36 days 
after infection. Crude extract o f equivalent to 26 mg (-100 pi) o f each tissue was 
used in the assay.
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Figure 6-6. Changes in IMPDH during soybean nodule development. Crude 
extracts were prepared from 8 , 13,17, 21, 26, 33 and 36-day-old nodules. A crude 
extract equivalent to 5.2 mg of nodule frozen weight was loaded in each lane of 
SDS-PAGE. Antibody against IMPDH fusion protein (fourth bleeding, 1:10,000 
dilution) was used to detect IMPDH in Western blot analysis. (A). SDS-PAGE 
gel of crude extracts from nodules o f different ages. Gel was stained with 
Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 to detect protein. (B). Western blot of a 
duplicate gel shown in panel (A) detected with IMPDH antibody. Pre-stained 
protein standard was used for Western blot.
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DISCUSSION

Tissue specificity o f soybean nodule IMPDH gene expression 

Based on results o f Northern blots, the IMPDH gene was expressed exclusively in 

nodules. The transcripts were not detected in any of the other tissues examined 

(Figure 6-1). Nodules also exhibited the highest IMPDH activity (Figure 6-3). 

Both immunoreactive IMPDH bands were present only in nodules (Figure 6-4). 

According to the nomenclature for plant genes involved in nodulation suggested 

by van Kammen (1984), plant genes that are exclusively or predominantly 

expressed during nodule formation and function are called nodulin genes, and the 

corresponding gene products are termed nodulins. On this basis, it appears that 

soybean nodule IMPDH is a nodulin.

The oxidation of IMP to XMP catalyzed by IMPDH is proposed to be the 

first step of purine catabolism leading to ureide biogenesis. Consistent with this 

function, soybean nodule IMPDH is apparently a late nodulin. Generally, late 

nodulin genes are expressed shortly before or concomitantly with the start o f Nz 

fixation and are mainly involved in the metabolic exchange between plant and 

microbiont (Schroder et a i, 1997). Late nodulins include enzymes involved in 

nitrogen assimilation and carbon metabolism in amide and ureide biogenesis. 

Leghaemoglobins and proteins present in the peribacteroid membrane also belong 

to this group (Sânchez et ai., 1991).
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Induction ô TMPDH gene expression in nodules

In soybean nodules, IMPDH transcripts, IMPDH activity and IMPDH protein 

were detected in l3-day-oId nodules but not in 8 -day-oId nodules (Figure 6-2,6-5, 

6 -6 ). These results suggested that there was an induction o f IMPDH gene 

expression between 8  and 13 DAI. Nitrogenase activity was reported to start 11- 

12 days after infection (Schubert, 1981; Reynolds et at., 1982; Sengupta-Gopalan 

and Pitas, 1986). Thus, it seems that the induction of IMPDH expression 

coincides with the onset of nitrogen fixation. Whether the induction is 

independent of nitrogen fixation needs to be addressed. One approach would be 

to examine the IMPDH in Fix' (not capable of nitrogen fixation) nodules. The 

identification of other factors regulating IMPDH gene expression and induction 

needs further investigation.

Based on results firom Northern blots, enzyme assays and Western blots, the 

expression of the IMPDH gene increased during the first 21 days after infection 

and remained generally constant during the period from 21 to 36 DAI (Figure 6-2, 

6-5,6 -6 ). In Northern blots, the apparently lower amount o f total RNA loaded on 

the gel may account for the lower level o f IMPDH mRNA (and GSGmD mRNA) 

detected in 26-day-old nodules.

Existence o f IMPDH subunits and isoforms in soybean

As discussed earlier in this chapter, soybean nodule IMPDH is a nodulin and the 

IMPDH gene is exclusively or predominantly expressed in nodules. The 

expression of the IMPDH gene starts before the onset or concomitantly with the
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beginning of nitrogen fixation activity. The large amounts o f nitrogen reduced in 

nodules need to be promptly assimilated and exported to the aboveground organs 

of the plant. This is accomplished through the reactions of ammonium 

assimilation, purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis. The induction of IMPDH 

gene is consistent with the increased needs for enzyme activities involved in these 

pathways.

Besides its importance in ureide biosynthesis, the IMPDH catalyzed 

oxidation of IMP to XMP is also essential for other basic physiological activities 

such as GMP biosynthesis for DNA and RNA biosynthesis and signal 

transduction (Huberman et al., 1995). One way to carry out the multiple 

functions of an enzyme is to have isoforms for each function. It is possible that a 

house-keeping IMPDH isoform exists. This IMPDH is most likely expressed in 

all tissues of soybean plants, and functions in basic metabolic activities.

Two different immunoreactive forms of IMPDH were detected in soybean 

nodules (Figure 6-4, 6 -6 ). The 48-kDa band was not detected in any of the other 

8  tissues examined and appeared to be nodule specific. The 52-kDa band was 

very strong in nodules. This band was barely visible in eipcotyls, buds, stems, 

flowers, pods and inunature seeds and was not detected at all in roots and leaves. 

A reasonable preliminary conclusion fiom these results is that the 48-kDa and 52- 

kDa bands represent two different forms of soybean nodule IMPDH.

The predicted molecular weight of soybean nodule IMPDH was 53 kDa 

(Chapter 3). The 52-kDa subunit detected in Western blots may represent the 

direct gene product of the single IMPDH gene. The 48-kDa subunit could result
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&om alternative gene splicing, alternative transcription initiation or alternative 

translation initiation (Small et a l, 1998; Smith et al., 1998), since there is only 

one copy of the IMPDH gene in the soybean genome (Chapter 3). Based on the 

IMPDH cDNA sequence, the next methionine (Met) codon downstream from the 

proposed start codon (at position 167) is 63 amino acids away at position 356 

(Figure 2-6). If this codon is used as an alternative translation start site, a protein 

with a molecular weight around 46 kDa will be generated. This size is almost the 

same as the 48-kDa band detected on Western blots. Also, the eukaryotic IMPDH 

genes tend to have multiple introns (Zimmermann et at., 1995; Collart et al., 

1996). Because Arabidopsis thaliana IMPDH, which is 70.5% identical with the 

deduced amino acid sequence of soybean nodule IMPDH, has four introns and 

five exons in its gene (Collart et al., 1996) and the human IMPDH type II gene 

contains 14 exons (Zinunermann et al., 1995), the soybean IMPDH gene could 

also contain introns. Alternative transcript splicing could generate a different 

form of IMPDH (Gebhardt et a i, 1998; Small et al., 1998; Smith et al., 1998) 

from the same gene.

IMPDH gene regulation

The regulation of nodulin gene expression is a complicated but interesting subject. 

The induction of early nodulin genes does not require internalized bacteria or 

infection threads. It is stimulated by rhizobial Nod Actors, the plant hormone 

cytokinin or synthetic lipo-chitin molecules (Mianmi et al., 1996; van de Sande et 

al., 1996, 1997; Chen et al., 1998). In contrast, induction of late nodulin gene 

expression requires the formation of infection threads and the release o f bacteria
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into the infected cells (Verma and Delaunery, 1988; Verma and Miao, 1992). 

Some late nodulins, e.g. uricase, require nitrogen fixation for induction (Nguyen 

et al., 1985).

Characterized as a nodulin gene, soybean nodule IMPDH is exclusively 

expressed or the expression is greatly enhanced in soybean nodules. The 

expression was induced between 8-13 days after infection. Because nitrogen 

fixation begins 11-12 DAI, it was not possible to determine if the expression of 

IMPDH was induced by products of nitrogen fixation. To answer this question, 

expression studies with soybean nodules lacking the ability to fix nitrogen (Fix') 

are needed. However, expression of most of the late nodulins is independent of 

nitrogen fixation (Verma and Delaunery, 1988).

The expression of nodulin genes is mainly controlled at the transcriptional 

level (Verma and Miao, 1992). The cis-regulatory sequence located in the 5’ 

promoter region of various nodulin genes determines organ specificity and the 

level of expression in nodules by interacting with corresponding rra/u-acting 

factors. A conserved motif (the “nodulin box”) was postulated to be important for 

nodule-specific expression of some late nodulin genes (Mauro et a i, 1985; Mauro 

and Verma, 1988; Ramlove et a i, 1992; Takane et a i, 1997). To further study 

the regulation of IMPDH gene expression will require the isolation of a genomic 

IMPDH clone.
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Chapter 7. In situ Localization of IMPDH mRNA in 
Soybean Root Nodules
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INTRODUCTION

Root nodules formed on the roots o f leguminous plants are unique organs for 

symbiotic nitrogen fixation by Rhizobium. These organized structures develop 

firom meristems newly formed in the cortex of the root as a result of interaction 

with rhizobia. The mature root nodule is made up of a central tissue, containing 

infected and uninfected cells, surrounded by several layers of peripheral cells. 

The peripheral tissues include the nodule cortex, the nodule endodermis and the 

nodule parenchyma (“inner cortex”), which contains the vascular bundles 

connecting the nodule with the root stele (Newcomb, 1981; Bergersen, 1982; 

Franssen et al., 1992; Mylona et ai., 1995).

Two main categories of leguminous nodules can be recognized based on 

their morphology: determinate and indeterminate nodules (Franssen et al., 1992). 

Legumes such as Pisum (pea). Trifolium (clover) and Medicago (alfalfa) develop 

indeterminate nodules, whereas determinate nodules are formed on the roots of 

Glycine (soybean), Vigna (cowpea) and Phaseolus (bean). Indeterminate nodules 

have a persistent meristem at the apex fi*om which cells are continuously added to 

the cortical and central tissues. Consequently, all tissues within these nodules 

increase in age firom the meristem to the root attachment point. In contrast, the 

meristem of a determinate nodule ceases to divide two weeks after inoculation 

with nitrogen-fixing bacteria and it differentiates completely into different 

nodular tissues (Newcomb, 1981; van de Wiel et al., 1990). A diagram of the 

structure o f a determinate nodule is presented in Figure 7-1.
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^ 8  Nodule cortex

■ ■  Nodule endodermis

I I Nodule parenchyma

Nodule vascular bundles 

Boundary layer

Central infected zone containing 
infected cells and uninfected cells

Figure 7-1. Diagrammatic representation of the structure of a determinate root 
nodule (transverse section) (Modified from Franssen et al., 1992).

Using the technique of in situ hybridization, the combination of morphology 

and molecular biology can be employed to study gene expressions in nodules. Up 

to now, several nodulin transcripts have been localized in determinate or 

indeterminate nodules (van de Wiel et al., 1990; de Billy et al., 1991; Kouchi and 

Hata, 1993; Miao and Verma, 1993; Mativienko et al., 1994; Temple et al., 1995; 

Papadopoulou et a i, 1995; Shi et al., 1997). For the early nodulin gene EN0D2, 

expression occurred only in the inner cortex of indeterminate pea nodules. 

Expression o f EN0D2 was detected in both the inner cortex and cells surrounding 

the vascular bundles in determinate soybean nodules (van de Wiel et al., 1990). 

In soybean, transcripts of the early nodulin gene GmN#36 first appeared in cells 

of the root pericycle near the infected cells (Kouchi and Hata, 1993). During 

nodule emergence, GntNH36 transcripts were fbimd in a few cell layers
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surrounding the vascular strands connecting the nodule meristem with the root 

stele, and in mature nodules the transcripts were present exclusively in the 

pericyle cells in vascular bundles. On the other hand, GmN#93 transcripts first 

appeared in the primary nodule meristem just beneath the root epidermis. In 

mature nodules, GmN#93 transcripts were present only in the infected cells 

(Kouchi and Hata, 1993).

For late nodulin genes, alfalfa leghaemoglobin (Lb) transcripts were 

detected only in cells which have been invaded by the microsymbiont Rhizobium 

meliloti (de Billy et al., 1991). Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) uricase II (nodulin-35) 

transcripts were detected only in the uninfected cells of the central tissues and 

mainly in the periphery of the cell (Papadopoulou et al., 1995). Nodulin-26, a 

peribacteroid membrane nodulin considered to be a channel protein, was 

expressed only in the infected cells (Miao and Verma, 1993).

Based on results presented in Chapter 6 , soybean MPDH is a nodulin 

specifically expressed in nodules. In this chapter, techniques of in situ 

hybridization have been used to localize the site of IMPDH gene expression in 

mature soybean root nodules.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Compared to radiolabeld probes (usually ^^S) labeled probes, DIG-labeled probes 

have the advantage o f being safer, easier to manipulate and they can be stored for 

more than a year after labeling. Therefore, the non-radioactive probe was used in
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the current experiments. An outline of procedures for in situ hybridization is 

presented in Figure 7-2. The detailed protocols are described as below.

Plant tissue fixation, embedding and sectioning

Tissue fixation and embedding were carried out based on the procedures of Shi et 

al. (1997). Soybean plants were grown in the greenhouse as described in Chapter 

2. Nodules fi’om 53-day-old plants were harvested and cut into 2 x 2 x 2  mm 

blocks. The blocks were vacuum infiltrated and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde 

and 0.25% glutaraldehyde in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, at room 

temperature for 15 min. Further fixation was carried out at room temperature for 

2 h or at 4°C overnight. Tissues were washed two times with 50 mM sodium 

phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), twice with water and then dehydrated through a 

gradient series of ethanol concentrations (10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 

90% and 100%) for 15 min each. After a 60 min incubation in 3:1, 1:1 and 1:3 

ethanol / xylene (v/v), the tissues were placed in pure xylene for 60 min. A few 

Paraplast chips were added to the xylene solution and tissues were infiltrated 

overnight at room temperature. After the addition of a few more Paraplast chips, 

the tissues were incubated in a 42®C waterbath for 3 h. The blocks were then 

transferred to embedding molds containing molten wax in a 60°C oven and 

incubated for 24 hours at 62"C. Paraffin blocks containing the tissue were 

removed fiom the embedding molds and stored at room temperature.
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Figure 7-2. Procedure outline of in situ hybridization.



An AO Spencer “820” microtome equipped with a Leica 819 disposable 

microtome blade was used to prepare 7-10 pm thick sections. Sections were 

mounted on ProbeOn Plus slides (Fisher) and dried overnight in a 42°C oven.

Preparation o f probes fo r  in situ hybridization

DIG-labeled RNA probes were prepared by in vitro transcription. Plasmid DNA 

&om pSBimpdh was linearized by restriction enzyme cleavage, cleaned and used 

as a DNA template for in vitro transcription (Figure 7-3). For the preparation of 

the sense probe (T3 direction), the DNA template was digested with the 

restriction enzymes Pvu II and Xho I, while for the preparation of antisense probe 

(T7 direction), Pvu II and Spe I were used. The products of in vitro transcription 

were separated on a 1 .2  % agarose gel, and the bands corresponding to template 

DNA were excised and cleaned using a QIAEXn kit (Qiagen). DNA was 

resuspended in DEPC-treated water.

The probes were labeled by in vitro transcription using the DIG-RNA labeling kit 

(Boehringer Mannheim). Each reaction contained the following in order: 1 pg 

purified DNA template, 2 pi NTP labeling mixture (lOX), 2 pi 1 OX transcription 

buffer, 1 pi RNase inhibitor, DEPC-H2O to bring the volume to 18 pi and 2 pi 

RNA polymerase (T3 or T7). After incubation for 2 h at 37®C, 2 pi RNase 

ftee DNase I was added and the reaction mixture was incubated for 15 min at 

37"C. The reaction was terminated with the addition of 2 pi of 0.2 M EDTA.
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T3, s e n se  RNA probe

E coK l EcoK\

T3
IMPDH cDNA(1849bp)

T7

Pvu n  Spe I Xho I Pvu n

T7, an tisense  RNA probe 4 -

Figure 7-3. Preparation of the probe for in situ hybridization. The inserted 1849 
bp IMPDH cDNA does not contain the 5’-untranslated region. Pvu H and Xho I 
were used to prepare the sense RNA probe; Pvu II and Spe I were used to prepare 
the antisense RNA probe. The 1849-bp IMPDH cDNA template was subcloned 
into vector pBluescript SK. Plasmid DNA was linearized with restriction 
enzymes. Probes were synthesized by in vitro transcription using the DIG-RNA 
labeling kit (Boehringer Mannheim).

To precipitate the labeled probes, 50 pi 3.8 M NH4OAC and 300 pi ethanol 

were added and kept at -20“C overnight. After centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 

15 min at 4“C, DIG-labeled RNA pellets were collected, washed with 70% 

ethanol and 0.15 M NaCl and recentrifuged. Pellets were air-dried and 

resuspended in 20 pi DEPC-H2O containing 10 units o f RNase inhibitor (Porcine, 

Amersham Pharmacia Biotech., Piscataway, NJ. Cat. No. 27-0816-01). Two pi of 

the RNA suspension were run on a 1.2% formaldehyde-agarose gel to check the 

transcripts (Jones & Sutton, 1997; Dey & Harbone, 1993).
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Labeled probes (1950 bases) were cut into shorter fragments (150-200 

bases) by limited alkaline hydrolysis. Hydrolysis time was calculated using the 

following equation;

t = (Lo~ Lf) /  ( K'Lo'  Lf) 

where Lq = length in kb of the runoff transcript, I /=  desired length of hydrolysis 

products, ^  = 0,11 and t = time in min (McFadden, 1995). For each probe (20 

pi), 20 pi hydrolysis buffer (80 mM Na^COs; 120 mM NaHCOs; 20 mM P- 

mercaptoethanol) was added and the mixture was incubated at 60°C for 41 min. 

The reaction was stopped with 40 pi of stop buffer (0.2 M NaOAc, pH 6.0; 1% 

glacial acetic acid; 10 mM DTT). The probe was precipitated by adding 1 pi 

tRNA (10 mg/ml), 10 pi 3 M NaOAc and 200 pi 100% ethanol followed by 

incubation at -20®C overnight. After centrifugation for 15 min at I3,000x g, the 

pellet was washed with 70% ethanol and 0.15 M NaCl, centrifuged again and air- 

dried. The pellet was resuspended in 20 pi DEPC-HiO containing 10 units RNase 

inhibitor. The size o f the fragment was determined by electrophoresis of a sample 

(3 pi) of the resuspended RNA on a 1.2% denaturing agarose gel.

Pretreatment o f sections

Sections were heated in a 65®C oven for 1 hour and then placed in xylene for 1 

hour to de-wax. Sections were rehydrated by passing through a series of 

decreasing ethanol concentration (100%, 100%, 95%, 70%, 50% and 0% ethanol 

(v/v)) for 2 min in each. The slides were transferred to a staining dish containing 

2X SSC for 30 min at 70°C to denature the RNA. Sections were then digested
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with 125 ng/tnl pronase (Boehringer Mannheim, Cat. No. 165-921) for 20 min at 

37®C, Allowed by an acétylation treatment for 10 min with freshly prepared 0.5% 

acetic anhydride in 20 mM triethanolamine-HCl, pH 8.0. After post-ftxation with 

fresh 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min, the slides were dehydrated with a gradient 

ethanol series and air-dried.

Hybridization

RNA probes were prepared according to the methods described above. DIG- 

labeled probe (2 pi) were mixed with 2 pi RNase-free H2O and 4 pi deionized 

formamide, heated at 80°C for 2 min and cooled on ice. Before hybridization, 

lOX hybridization salts was prepared as follows: 3 M NaCl + O.l M Tris-HCl, pH 

6 . 8  + O.l M Na2HPG4, pH 6 . 8  + 50 mM EDTA, pH 8.0. Probe was mixed with 

hybridization buffer (100 pi lOX hybridization salts, 400 pi formamide, 92 pi 

10.9 mg/ml yeast tRNA (Sigma, Cat. No. R-8508), 10 pi I OX Denhardt’s 

solution, and 200 pi 50% dextran sulfate). Each shde was incubated with 50 pi 

probe solution and covered with a sterile coverslip. The slides were placed in a 

hybridization container with some wash buffer (2X SSC + 50% formamide) at the 

bottom to keep the sections moist. Hybridization was carried out overnight at 

50-55“C.

Washing and ribonuclease A treatment o f sections

Slides were washed twice with wash buffer at 50®C, first for 30 min then for 90 

min. Slides were then transferred to IX NTE (NaCl-Tris-EDTA buffer: 0.5 M
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NaCl; 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5; 1 mM EDTA) and incubated at 37"C twice for 5 

min each time. RNase A (20 pg/ml in IX NTE) was used to digest unbound 

probe by incubating the slides at 37®C for 30 min, followed by two 5 min washes 

in IX NTE. Slides were then washed successively in wash buffer for 1 hour at 

50°C, IX SSC for 2 min at room temperature and PBS (phosphate-buffered 

saline: 0.13 M NaCl; 7 mM Na2HP0 4 ; 3 mM NaH2P0 4 , pH 7.2). Slides were 

stored in fresh PBS overnight at 4®C.

Development and mounting o f hybridized tissue for examination 

Slides were placed in a shallow plastic sandwich container and incubated in 30 ml 

of each of the following 6  buffers at room temperature: buffer 1 (100 mM Tris- 

HCl, pH 7.5; 150 mM NaCl) for 15 min; buffer 2 (0.5% blocking reagent; 

Boehringer Mannheim, Cat. No. 1096-174) for 1 hour; buffer 3 (1% BSA; 0.3% 

Triton X-100®) for 1 hour; buffer 4 (1:1500 alkaline phosphatase (AP) 

conjugated anti-DIG antibody; Boehringer Mannheim, Cat. No. 1093-274) for 1 

hour, followed by three changes with fresh buffer 4 for 20 min each; buffer 1 for 

5 min; buffer 5 (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.5; 100 mM NaCl; 50 mM MgCh) for 5 

min; buffer 6  (15 pi 50 mg/ml BCIP (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate) in 

dimethylfbrmamide; 25 pi 50 mg/ml NBT (nitroblue tétrazolium) in 70% 

dimethylfi)rmamide in 10 ml buffer 5) in the dark for 24 hours.

After the development, the slides were rinsed in buffer 5 and incubated 

successively in dH2 0 , 50% ethanol, 70% ethanol, 95% ethanol, 100% ethanol, 

100% ethanol and xylene for 5 min each. Slides were mounted with coverslips
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and sealed with Canadian balsam (Sigma). Sections were observed using a Leitz 

Dialux 20 light microscope.

RESULTS

Probe preparation

According to the protocol for probe preparation presented in Figure 7-3, the 

length of the probe after in vitro transcription was about 2 kb. After limited 

alkaline hydrolysis, the expected size of the probe was 150-200 bases. Results 

from agarose electrophoresis confirmed that the RNA probe was of the expected 

size after in vitro transcription, ethanol precipitation and alkaline hydrolysis 

(Figure 7-4).

Figure 7-4. 1.2% formaldehyde-agarose gel o f DIG-labeled antisense RNA
probe. Probes were prepared by in vitro transcription using T7 RNA polymerase 
and precipitated. Transcription products were hydrolyzed at pH 10.2 and then 
precipitated. Three pi samples were taken from each of the steps mentioned 
above and loaded onto the gel. Lane 1. In vitro transcription product; Lane 2. In 
vitro transcription product after ethanol precipitation; Lane 3. RNA probe: after 
limited alkaline hydrolysis and ethanol precipitation. Molecular size markers o f 
0.24-9.5 kb RNA ladder (Gibco BRL, Cat. No. 15620-016) are shown on the left.
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Localization o/TMPDH mRNA

Three different negative controls were used in the in situ hybridization 

experiments. In control I, incubation with the anti-DIG antibody was omitted to 

detect endogenous alkaline phosphatase. Control 2 was used to check possible 

occurrence o f RNA-DNA hybrids. In this control, sections were pre-treated with 

I mg/ml RNase A at 37“C for I hour before hybridization. Control 3 was a probe 

control in which a sense RNA probe instead of an antisense RNA probe was used 

for hybridization.

No signals were detected in soybean nodule tissues, including the central 

infected region and the peripheral tissues, in controls 1 and 2. The results suggest 

that neither endogenous alkaline phosphatase nor DNA-RNA hybridization 

interfered with hybridization or detection. The endodermis was the most 

distinctive structure in these controls. The endodermis cells encircle the infected 

region. Staining o f these cells was most likely due to the highly sclerihed nature 

of the endodermis.

In control 3, using sense RNA probes (T3), no signals were detected in the 

infected region, including the infected cells and uninfected cells. However, the 

nodule vascular bimdles exhibited some staining (Figiure 7-6B).

When using the antisense IMPDH RNA probe (T7), target transcripts were 

detected only in infected cells in the central region o f the nodule (Figure 7-5, 7- 

6 A). hi general, the infected cells appeared to be purple in color, with the greatest 

signal intensity in the nuclei. The uninfected cells, vascular bundles, nodule
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parenchyma and nodule cortex were not stained, hi mature soybean nodules, the 

infected cells are much bigger than the uninfected cells.

The intense labeling of the nuclei of infected cells was very interesting. At 

higher magnification, the dark purple staining was not evenly distributed inside 

the nucleus (Figure 7-6A). As an obvious comparison, even though the nuclei of 

infected cells were readily visible, there was no staining of the nuclei in these 

cells in control sections with sense probe (Figure 7-6B). Nuclei of uninfected 

cells and cells in peripheral tissues were not labeled with the sense or antisense 

probe.

' * i ’  Central Region

Figure 7-5. In  situ  localization of IMPDH  transcripts In mature soybean 
nodules. Transverse sections. Pictures were taken with a 4x objective lense. 
Hybridization was carried out with DIG-labeled antisense (T7) RNA probes at 
SS°C. Signals were detected in infected cells within the central region of the 
nodule. Uninfected cells and other tissues were not stained. *, vascular bundles 
in the nodule parenchyma. Arrows indicate the black spots o f nuclei in the 
infected cells.
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Figure 7 6 . In situ locallzation of iMPDH  transcripts in mature soybean 
nodules with sense (T3) and antisense (T7) probes. Transverse sections.
Pictures were taken with a lOx objective lense. Panel A. Hybridization with 
antisense probe (T7). Hybridization signals were detected only in the infected 
cells (IN). The signal was especially intense in the nuclei. Uninfected cells (UN) 
were not stained. Panel B. Hybridization with sense probe (T3). No signals were 
detected in either infected cells or uninfected cells. VB, vascular bundles in the 
nodule parenchyma.
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DISCUSSION

Localization o f IMPDH transcript: A model fo r the compartmentalization o f  

enzymes involved in ureide biogenesis in soybean nodules

Up to now, none of the enzymes involved in purine biosynthesis and ureide 

biogenesis have been localized at the transcriptional level except uricase. In the 

case of uricase, both mRNA and protein were detected in the uninfected cells of 

nodules (Bergman et al., 1983; Nguyen et al., 1985; VandenBosch and Newcomb, 

1986; Papadopoulou et al., 1995). Biochemical studies suggested that purine 

biosynthesis is located in the plastid of infected cells (Shelp et al., 1983; Schubert 

and Boland, 1990). According to the proposed model (Schubert and Boland, 

1990; Figure 1-4), the early steps of the purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis 

pathways occur in the infected cells and the final steps occur in the uninfected 

cells. It is not clear where the intermediate steps take place, hnmunolocalization 

of xanthine dehydrogenase in cowpea showed that labeling in the uninfected cells 

was much greater than that in infected cells suggesting that xanthine or a 

precursor to xanthine, rather than uric acid, is the intermediate that moves from 

infected to uninfected cells during ureide biogenesis (Datta et al., 1991). It is 

possible that IMP or XMP is the molecule transported from the infected cells to 

the uninfected cells. Therefore, the localization of IMPDH will help to clarify the 

uncertainties with respect to the compartmentalization of purine biosynthesis and 

ureide biogenesis.

In our current work, in situ hybridization was used to determine the cellular 

localization o f IMPDH mRNA in mature soybean nodules. Results of these
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studies demonstrated that the soybean IMPDH gene was expressed only in nodule 

cells infected by rhizobia. This result is consistent with the model for the cellular 

compartmentalization o f purine biosynthesis and ureide biogenesis proposed by 

Schubert and associates (Schubert, 1986; Schubert and Boland, 1990).

Since the IMPDH mRNA was detected in infected cells, it is logical to 

imagine that the protein will be localized in the infected cells too. mRNAs are 

usually short-lived and not transported between cells. Confirmation of the 

proposed localization of IMPDH will require immunocytochemical localization of 

the protein by the transmission electron microscopy.

At the subcellular level, the localization o f IMPDH is still an unsolved 

problem. IMPDH was localized in plastids of soybean nodules (Boland and 

Schubert, 1983). In contrast, Shelp and Atkins (1983) found that IMPDH was in 

the cytoplasm of cowpea nodules. Resolution of these apparent differences will 

require immunochemical examination combined with electron microscopy.

Labeling o f the nuclei o f infected cells

An interesting phenomenon observed in our studies was the intense labeling of the 

nuclei o f infected cells. As far as we are aware, this observation has never been 

reported in any other in situ hybridization studies. In the localization of soybean 

nodulin GmN#93 transcripts with DIG-labeled RNA probes, signals were detected 

in infected cells but the intensity of labeling in the nucleus and in the cytoplasm 

were almost the same (Kouchi and Hata, 1993). In situ localization of nodulin 

transcripts was performed with ^^S-labeled RNA probes and the nucleus was not

V
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radiolabeled. These in situ hybridization studies included mRNA detection of 

legaehemoglobin in alfalfa (de Billy et al., 1991), glutamine synthetase in alfalfa 

(Temple et al., 1995), the early nodulin gene ENOD 40 in pea and soybean 

(Matvienko et al., 1994), ENOD 2 in pea and soybean (van de Wiel et al., 1990) 

and asparagine synthetase in alfalfa (Shi et al., 1997).

For eukaryotic messenger RNA, the primary transcripts are processed in the 

nucleus and then transported to the cytosol as mature mRNA for translation. 

Since the probes should hybridize with both primary transcripts and mature 

mRNAs, the intense signals in the nucleus may indicate that the primary 

transcripts are more concentrated within the nucleus, while the mature mRNA is 

more dispersed in the ground cytoplasm.

As demonstrated in Chapter 6 , the expression of IMPDH gene was induced 

during nodule development. In situ localization of IMPDH mRNA in developing 

nodules could provide information on the temporal pattern of expression in 

different cell types. It is possible that the intense labeling of the nuclei is a result 

of nodule aging. Further investigation on in situ localization of IMPDH mRNA 

in younger nodules is needed.
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APPENDICES: Protocols and Solutions
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GROWTH OF SOYBEAN PLANTS

The stock of Bradyrhizobium japonicum, strain USD A 110 stored at -80°C was 
recovered by streaking on MAG plates and cultured at 27°C for about 10 days. 
Single colonies were inoculated in MAG broth, cultured for 3 days until the ODgoo 
reaches 1, and used for soaking the soybean seeds for 1-3 h. The infected 
soybean seeds were planted in venniculite at a density o f 6 ~ 8  seeds per pot. 
MgS0 4 , CaS0 4  and K2SO4  were applied afterwards. N-free nutrient solution In an 
Eb and Flow tank was used for watering the plants for 20 min every other day.

MAG' medium:

Compounds Stock Cone. Working Cone.*
MgS04.7H20 18 g / 1 0 0  ml 1 ml/L
CaCh 0.75 g / 50 ml 1 ml/L
NH4CI 16 g / 1 0 0 ml 2 ml/L
KH2PO4 0.22 g/L
Na2S04 0.25 g/L
FeCl3.6 H2 0 0.67 g /100 ml Iml/L
NaMolybdate 1 g / 1 0 0  ml 1 ml/L
NiCh 1 .2  g / 1 0 0  ml 0.1 ml/L
MES buffer 1.1 g/L
HEPES buffer 1.3 g/L
Arabinose 1.0 g/L
Na gluconate (gluconic acid) 1.0 g/L
Yeast extract (nutrient) 1.0 g/L

* weigh out the solids and dissolve in ~800 ml (IH2O, add the indicated volume of each 
stock solution, adjust the pH~6.6, bring voliune to 1000 ml, add agar (ISg) if required 
(only fbr plates), autoclave for 20 min.

N-free Nutrient Solution:

For a 200-liter Eb and Flow tank, add 625 ml of Macronutrient stock solution, 10 
liters of CaSOa stock solution, 200 ml Micronutrient stock solution, 200 ml 
Sequestrene stock solution, and bring the volume to 200 liter with DIH 2O.

Macronutrient stock soluition (320X1: 48 g o f MgS0 4 .7 H2 0 , 60 g of KCl 
and 56 g o f KH2PO4 in 4 liters DI H2O.

Calcium sulfate stock solution (20X): 26.6 g o f CaS0 4  in 20 liters DI H2O. 
Sequestrene fSeouested kon) stock solution (lOOOX): 2.9 g of Sequestrene in 

4 liters DI H2O.
Micronutrient stock solution (lOOOX): add 1ml of each of the following 

solutions and bring to a final volume of I liter with DI H2O.
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Compounds Amount 
(2/50 ml)

MW

LiCl 0.45 42.39
CUSO4 .5 H2O 0.9 249.68
ZnS04.7H20 0.9 287.54
H3BO4 1 .0 61.84
Al2(S04)3.18H20 0.9 665.42
KI 0.9 166.01
MnCl2.4H20 0.9 197.92
NiCl2 .6 H2 0 0.9 237.71
C0 CI2 6 H2O 3.65 99.4
KBr 0.45 119.01
NaMo0 4 .2 H2 0 1 .8 241.95

Xgtll PHAGE DNA ISOLATION

The following protocol was modified ârom the Promega protocol for the 
“Wizard™ Lambda Prep DNA Purification System”.

1. Lysate preparation; liquid culture method
- Single plaques with white color were picked up &om fresh plates, put in 

100 pi of phage buffer and 1.0 pi chloroform and stored at 4°C overnight;
- Start a fresh culture of £. co//host strain. Shake overnight at 37°C;
- Mix 1250 pi E. colt culture with 15 pi phage plug elute. Incubate 30 min at 

37°C;
- Add 1 ml 1 M MgSÛ4 in ICO ml LB broth in a 250 ml flask. Pre-warm to 

37°C and add bacteria-phage mixture. Shake at 37°C for about 5 hours 
until cell lysis occurs. Add 500 pi chloroform, shake another 15 min;

- Centrifuge 10 min at lO.OOOx g;
- Collect the supernatant. This is the lysate for phage DNA isolation.

2. DNA isolation:
- Transfer 10 ml lysate in a Corex centifuge tube;
- Add 40 pi Nuclease Mixture (0.25 mg/ml RNase A + 0.25 mg/ml DNase I 

+ 150 mM NaCl + 50% glycerol). Incubate 30 min;
- Add 4 ml Phage Precipitant (33% PEG-8000 + 3.3 M NaCl), mix gently 

and put on ice for at least 30 min;
- Centrifuge 10 min at 10,000x g;
- Pour away the supernatant slowly. The precipitation is white in color;
- Resuspend the precipitation with 500 pi Phage Buffer (150 mM NaCl + 40 

mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 +10 mM MgS0 4 ). Pipette the solution up and down 
several times along the wall of Corex tube until it is completely dissolved;

- Add 50 pi 5 mg/ml proteinase K to a final concentration of 0.5 mg/ml. 
hicubate 15-30 mm at 37®C;
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Spin 10 sec and transfer the supernatant to a new micrccentrifuge tube;
Add 1 ml thoroughly mixed Purihcation Resin to each tube. Mix by 
inverting the tube several times, then transfer into the syringe barrel which 
is attached to a mini-column;
Gently press the plunger into the syringe barrel, making the resin mixture 
flow through the mini-column;
Detach the plunger from the barrel, add 2 ml 80% isopropanol in the barrel 
and apply the plunger to the barrel again. Push in and make the solution go 
through die mini-column;
Detach the syringe from the mini-column. Centrifuge the mini-column for 
2  min at 1 0 ,0 0 0 x g to remove the isopropanol;
Use 100 pi pre-warmed HzO to elute the mini-column. Spin for 20 sec; 
Phage DNA is in the eluate.

SUBCLONING OF IMPDH cDNA INTO pBluescript SK (+/-)

1. Making Competent Cells:
- Inoculate single colonies of E. coli strain XL 1 Blue m rf into LB broth, 

culture at 37®C overnight;
- Dilute the overnight culture with LB broth at 1:100, shaking at 37°C until 

OD6oo=0.3 (no higher);
- Centrifuge at lOOOx g for 10 min at 4°C. Resuspend the pellet with 

transformation and storage solution (TSS) with a volume o f 1/10 of the 
original culture. 50 ml TSS was prepared as: mix 8  ml LB broth, 1.5 g 
PEG 3650/4000, 0.5 ml DMSO, 0.25 ml 1 M MgClz and 1.0 ml glycerol. 
Filter-sterilized;

- For storage: aliquot into 1.5 ml eppendorf tubes, and store at -80°C; For 
transformation: use 1 0 0  pi for each transformation tube.

2. Cloning IMPDH cDNA Fragments into Plasmid pBluescript SK(-): a 
protocol from Dr. Ruzhu Chen.

- Isolated phage/plasmid DNA was digested with £coR I at 37°C for 2 h:
phage DNA (~0.1 pg/pl) 40 pi
Multicore (lOX) 5 pi
EcoR I 4 pi
HzO 1 pi

then concentrate the volume to ~30 pi by speed-vac;
Linearize the plasmid with EcoR I:

pBluescript SK DNA (2 mg/ml) 10 pi
MultiCore (lOX) 3.5 pi
EcoR I 2.5 pi
HzO 14 pi

hicubate at 37°C for 2 h, inactivate the enzyme at 65°C for 10 min and 
treat with phosphatase by adding the followings:
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Digested phage DNA (of the above) 30 pi
CIAP (Calf Instmal Alkaline Phosphatase) 2.5 pi
Alkline Phosphatase buffer (lOX) 5.0 pi
HzO 12.5 pi

Incubate at 37°C for 30 min.
Run 1.2% agarose gel, cut the target bands and clean with QIAEX n  kit 
(Qiagen). Speed-vac dry. Resuspend with H2O in 20 pi for vector DNA 
and 10 pi for insert DNA.
Ligation was set up as the following, then incubate overnight at 15°C.

10 pi DNA fragments, 10 pi vector DNA, 3 pi lOX ligation buffer, 3 pi 
1 mM ATP, 2 pi H2O, 2 pi T4 ligase 

Mix 100 pi competent cells (thawed on ice) with 2 pi or 10 pi ligation 
solution. Use no DNA as negative control;
Incubate on ice for 45 min;
Add 890 pi LB broth + 10 pi 40% glucose for each tube, shaking (400 
rpm) at 37®C for 1.5 hour;
Plate on LB-amp^ plates containing X-gal and EPTG. For each 
transformation, plate 10 pi, 50 pi, 100 pi, 200 pi and the remainder of the 
transformant culture. Grow at 37°C overnight.
• AmpicUlin was added at 50 |ig/ml; 100 nl of 1:10 diluted X-gal stock (50 mg/ml in N,N’ 
dimethylfbrmamide) was applied to each plate and spread out; IPTG was applied in the 
same way as X-gal except that the concentration for the stock is 0.1 M.

PLANT GENOMIC DNA ISOLATION

Grind plant tissue in LN2 into powder, add 500 pi extraction buffer (100 
mM Tris, pH 8.0; 1.4 M NaCl; 20 mM EDTA; 2% CTAB; 0.2% 2- 
mercaptoethanol), mix well, aliquot to 1.5 ml Ependorf tubes;
Incubate at 65°C for 30 min;
Add 100 pi chloroform / iso-amyl alcohol (24:1) into the extract and vortex 
briefly;
Centrifuge 3 min, collect the supernatant in a new tube;
Precipitate DNA with ethanol/acetate solution (96 ml 100% ethanol, 4 ml 3 
M KOAc, pH 5.2), spin 3 min to collect the DNA;
Dry the pellet and add 500 pi TE buffer to re-dissolve the pellet;
Dissolve the DNA into 20 pi H2O and add 1 pi RNase A (1 mg/ml). 
Incubate 30 min at 37®C.

TOTAL RNA ISOLATION

One-step isolation: Guanidine thiocyanate-phenol-chlorofonn extraction method.
- Grind 1.0 g of frozen tissue into a fine power in the presence of LN2;
- Add 10 ml denaturing solution (working solution) and homogenize, 

transfer into a 50-mI polypropylene tube;
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- Add 1.0 ml 2 M NaOAc, pH 4.0, mix thoroughly by inversion; 10 ml H2O- 
saturated phenol, mix thoroughly; 5.0 ml chloroform/isoamyl alcohol 
(49:1), mix thoroughly, hicubate the suspension on ice for 15 min;

- Centrifuge at 10,000x g for 20 min. Remove the supernatant carefully and 
transfer to a clean tube;

- Add an equal volume o f 100% isopropanol to each tube, mix and leave at 
-20°C for 1.5-2.0 hours to precipitate RNA;

- Centrifuge at 10,000x g for 20 min at 4°C. Discard the supernatant;
- Dissolve the RNA pellet in 2.5-3.0 volume of denaturing solution (this may 

require vigorous mixing and heating at 65°C), then transfer to 1.5 
microcentrifuge tubes;

- Add an equal volume of 100% isoproponal to each tube, mix and 
precipitate RNA at -20°C for 1 hour to overnight;

- Centrifuge at 10,000x g for 20 min at 4“C, then discard the supernatant;
- Wash the pellet with 75% DEPC-treated EtOH twice: vortex and incubate 

10-15 min at room temperature (to dissolve residual amounts of 
guanidinium contaminating the pellet), and centrifuge at 1 0 ,0 0 0 x g for 2 0  

min;
- Vacuum dry the RNA pellet for 10-15 min (never over-dry);
- Dissolve RNA in 200 pi DEPC-H2O by heating at 65°C and vigorously 

vortexing;
- Measure OD260 and OD280, calculate the RNA concentration;
- Store samples frozen at -70°C or in ethanol at -20“C;
- Quick quality assessment: run out 1-2 pg RNA on a normal non-denaturing 

1% agarose gel.

Solutions:
1). DEPC-H2O: 0.2% Diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC) in H2O, shake vigorously 

and autoclave.
2). 2 M NaOAC: 16.42 g NaOAc (anhydrous), mix with 25-35 ml H2O and 35

ml glacial acetic acid, adjust pH 4.0 with glacial acetic acid, to a final
volume of 100 ml with H2O, add 0.2 ml DEPC, shake vigorously, 
autoclave.

3). 0.75 M NaCitrate, pH 7.0: 22.06 g NaCitrate dissolve in H2O, adjust pH 
7.0, to a final volume of 100 ml.

4). 10% Sarkosyl: 20 g Sarkosyl solid in 200 ml H2O.
5). Denaturing solution:

Stock: 250 g / 125 g guanidimium thiocyanate, dissolve in 293 ml /146.5 
ml, add in 17.6 ml / 8 . 8  ml 0.75 M NaCitrate, pH 7.0, add in 26.4 ml /13.2 
ml 10% Sarkosyl, stir at 60-65"C until thoroughly mixed (total volume is 
-510 ml / 260 ml), store at RT, up to 3 months.
Working solution: 0.35 ml 2-ME in 50ml stock solution.

6 ). H2 0 -saturated phenol:
Dissolve 100 g phenol crystals in H2O at 60-65“C. Aspirate the upper 
water phase and store up to 1 month at 4"C.
Do not use buffered phenol in place o f water-saturated phenoL
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FORMALDEHYDE-AGAROSE (FA) GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

This protocol (from Qiagen) uses a more concentrated RNA loading buffer 
allowing a larger volume of RNA samples to be loaded onto the gel compared to 
conventional protocols.

1.2% FA Gel (100 ml):
1.2 g Agarose + 10 ml lOx FA gel buffer, make to 100 ml with RNase-free water. 
Microwave to melt agarose. Cool to 65°C in a waterbath. Add 1.8 ml of 37% 
(12.3 M) formaldehyde and 1 pi of ethidium bromide (10 mg/ml). Mix 
thoroughly and pour onto gel support. Prior to running the gel, equilibrate in Ix 
FA Gel Running Buffer for at least 30 min.

RNA Sample:
Add 1 volume o f 5x RNA loading buffer per 4 volumes of RNA sample, hicubate 
for 3-5 min at 65°C, chill on ice, and load onto the equilibrated FA gel.

Gel Running Conditions:
Run gel at 5-7 V per cm with Ix FA gel running buffer.

Composition of FA Gel Buffers:
lOx FA Gel Buffer: 200 mM MOPS (free acid), 50 mM sodium acetate, 10 mM 
EDTA, pH to 7.0 with NaOH.
Ix FA Gel Running Buffer: 100 ml lOx FA gel buffer, 20 ml 37% formaldehyde 
(pH >4.0), 880 ml RNase-free water.
5x RNA Loading Buffer: 16 pi saturated bromophenol blue, 80 pi 500 mM 
EDTA, pH 8.0, 720 pi 37% formaldehyde, 2 ml 100% glycerol, 3084 pi 
formamide, 4 ml lOx FA gel buffer, add RNase-free water to 10 ml. This buffer 
can be kept at 4®C for -  3 months. When use, e.g., 40 pi RNA and 10 pi 5x RNA 
loading buffer, incubate for 3-5 in at 65°C, chill on ice, load onto gel.

SDS-PAGE

1) For one gel, a Separate Gel (Running Gel) was prepared as:

Components 15% gel 12.5% gel
30% acrylamide Bis (30:0.8=37.5:1) 1 2  ml 1 0  ml
3M Tris-HCl (pH8.9) 2 . 8  ml 2 . 8  ml
10% SDS 225 pi 225 pi
HzO 9 ml 1 1  ml
APS (10%) 225 pi 225 pi
TEMED 7.5 pi 7.5 pi

2) Pour the gel and seal with N-butanol. Polymerize for 30 min.
3) Prepare the Stacking Gel: 3% acrylamide
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Acrylamide Bis (30:1.03) 1.3 ml
0.5 M Tris-HCl (pH 6 .8 ) 2.5 ml
H2O 6 .1  ml
10% SDS 1 0 0  pi
10% APS 1 0 0  pi
TEMED 4 pi

4) Insert the comb and pour the Stacking Gel in. Polymerize for 30 min.
5) Label the bottom o f the wells, take out the comb and pour the Running Buffer. 

Expel air bubbles in the bottom tank.
1000 ml Running Buffer: 28.8 g glycine, 6.0 g Tris-free base, 1.0 g SDS.
Mix protein sample with Loading Buffer at 1:1, boil for 3 min and load. 
Loading Buffer: IS g sucrose, 2 g SDS and 10 mg Bromophenol Blue were 
dissolved in 95 ml Running buffer, store at -20®C in 950 pi aliquots. Before 
use, mix 950 pi aliquot with 50 pi mercaptoethanol in hood.
Run gel with 80-100 V for 3 h.
Stain the gel with Stain Solution for 2 hours to overnight.
Stain Solution: dissolve 0.375 g Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 in 67 ml 
methanol, add 15 ml glacial acetic acid, bring the volume to 150 ml with H2O 
and filter with Whatmann #1 Gravity membrane.
Destain the gel with Destain Solution (10% glacial acetic acid, 30% 
methanol).

10) If desired. Silver Staining could be carried out as the following:
Fixation: 10% acetic acid (>1 h, RT) -> Pretreatment: 0.01% Sodium 
Thiosulfate (200 ml, 1 min) -> Wash with dHzO, 3 times at 5-10 min each -> 
Staining: 0.1 g silver nitrate in 100 ml solution + 150 pi formaldehyde (200 
ml, at least 20 min) -> wash -> development: 12% sodium carbonate + 5 ml 
pretreatment solution + 150 pi formaldehyde -> stop the development with 
distilled H2O.

11) If desired, gels could be stabilized with 3% glycerol for 30 min, then dried 
with gel dryer.

6)

7)
8)

9)

ELECTROPHORETIC TRANSFER OF PROTEIN SAMPLES 
FOR WESTERN BLOTS

1). Run SDS-PAGE, using pre-stained markers.
2). Cut nitrocellulose membrane and 3 MM filter paper to desired size. Usually 

the size is 9.0 cm x 14.5 cm.
3). Prepare Transfer Buffer as: 4.84 g Tris-firee base, 22.52 g Glycine, 200 ml 

methanol. Make the volume to 2 liters with ddH2 0 .
4). Set up transfer sandwich.
5). Transfer with constant current o f250 mA for 3.5-4 h.
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COMMONLY USED BUFFERS AND STOCK SOLUTIONS

LOOx Denhardt solution: 500 ml
10 g Ficoll 400
10 g polyvinylpyrrolidone
10 g bovine serum albumin
Filter and store at -20®C in 25-ml aliquots

1 M dithlothreitol (DTT):
Dissolve 15.45 g DTT in 100 ml H^O, aliquot and store at -20®C 

1 M HCI: 1 liter
Mix in the following order: 913.8 ml HzO, 86.2 ml concentrated HCI 

10 M NaOH:
Dissolve 400 g NaOH in 450 ml H2O, add HjG to 1 liter 

1 M Tris-CI [trls(hydroxymeti:yl)aminomethane| :
Dissolve 121 g Tris base in 800 ml H2O, adjust to desired pH with concentrated 
HCI, mix and add H2O to 1 liter.

Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS):
1 Ox stock solution, I liter 
80gNaCl
2g  KCl
l l . 5 gNa2HPO4 .7 H2O
2 g KH2PO4

20XSSC buffer:
3 M NaCl (175 g/liter)
0.3 M Na3citrate.2 H2 0  ( 8 8  g/liter) 
Adjust pH to 7.0 with 1 M HCl/NaOH

TAE electrophoresis buffer:
50X stock solution, 1 liter
242 g Tris base
57.1 ml glacial acetic acid
3 7 .2 gNa2EDTA.2 H2O
pH-8.5

THE electrophoresis buffer
I  Ox stock solution, I liter 
108 g Tris base 
55 g boric acid 
40m l0.5M EDTA,pH8.0

Working solution, pH -7.3 
137 mM NaCl 
2.7 mM KCl 
4.3m M Na2H P04.7H 20  
l .4 m M K H 2 P 0 4

Working solution 
0.04 M Trisacetate 
0.002 M EDTA

Working solution 
0.089 M Tris base 
0.089 M boric acid 
0.002 M EDTA
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Basic SX M9 minimal medium: 1 liter 
30 g NazHP04 
15 g KH2PO4 

5 g NH4 CI 
2.5 g NaCl
15 mg CaCU (optional)
autoclaved. Before using, concentrated media should be diluted to IX with sterile 
H2O and the following sterile solutions per liter: I ml 1 M MgS0 4 .7 H2 0 , ID ml 
20% glucose.

LB rich medium (broth): I liter 
5 g NaCl 
10 g tryptone 
5 g yeast extract 
0.5 ml 2 M NaCl
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